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CATH1OLJC CHRONICLE
VOL. XV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1865.

THE TWO MARYS; whicbrun from Oxford street luithe direction of

OR, TEEGolden Square.1
F INNISMORE. On the following morning Mrs. Montague met1

o'DONNELLS O.ber husband, at breakfast, with an air of grave
-- importance on ber face, whicb she invarnably as-

CHAPTER VIl.-CoUtznued. sumed when she considered she bad made a dis-

Mrs. Montagne bad but pst entered the pri- covery, and she then mentioned bwhat Wilsont

vate box tbey engage whe she wispered ta ied told ber of the absence of Fraulien on thei

ber daughter- previous evening.
her decare, Mllicent, I bave ldf xy diainn George Montague looked very anxious and

bracelet on the toilet table; I was oing ta uneasy, but made no reply. He had already 1
bracel on te tianged. by m ld; I w gveryn t sent t o the police station, and ere the breakfast

put il On, cloth was removed two officers were in the
easy. hus.

4 Oh never mind, don't be alarmed,' replied bouse;o
Millicent ; « perbaps you replaced it lu the j rwel By dis Mimes e news f the robbery bad
case and forgot it, and even if you did nt , XiI- reacbcd Me ras ears ; she beard the servants
son WÇ very careful, andinun onet cisc mli enter had been celieti together, that îhey were goiog
the roomi.' ta be searched; her beart beat violently as if,t

ther. Montagne,beever, fretterioomd fumed with the knowledge of somie impendîng evîl ;- E

al tMo vening, about ber bracelet, an fimme- yet, she was innocent ; but sbe wrote a few Unes
all he venng, bou he brcele, ad ime-which she gave to Alicé, to carry to her father,

diately on lier arrival home, hurried te ber room. expreshe gae wih, nderte bpesater-
Onte glan t uthei toila svas suffizient ; the expressive of a wish, under the unplcasant cir-

bracelet ias not there. cumstances whibch had taken place, herself to J
My bracelet, Wt isnn, I hope yere.aveput pass through the saine unpleasant ordeal.

Ssafy bracelet, WilsontIt opeon ae Really distressed, Mr. Montague cane te her
it safely away. I torgot and left it on the roasrighrtee ra)oocsinfrhr
table.' roem, assurmng ber there was no occasion for ber

tDear me, mb'ale,1 trust ntt' saîd Wilson, ta subject herself to such a mortification ; buti

'for I have nt seen itr; but t ,ke i d easW, masam,' she was resolute.1

she arIet, ant just ;pen bour jeiel case, fer i The housekeeper, good Mrs. Somers, aflter(

is adet ikely you'l fin t t uiere.' iaving submitted to the saine ordeal, came to

S Net sik1 tell you, Vison,'replieti er mis- Fraulein: of course, the missing bracelet wes1

treso, miti excessive agitation, andtlihe same fnot about ber person ; the police officer then

trne opening the case. ' Se, not; oh! ehat examined the young lady's drawers, trunks, and

bas becoine f my beautifu bracelet? b o bas closets, subjecting every article in Maria's cham- j

dared removo it treauti table t. o ber, as aise the study, to a minute examination ;

Oh! pray, maam, do oet make yourself then ber desk was searched, and therein, was dis-i

uneomfortable tii e have to rougysearfbed covered the twelve pounds, the money poor Frau-
uncmfotale illwehav throgbl serc lein had intended to have changedl for an order 1

the place,' said Wilson, now bastily removing t forn heathner t b ae cpanabl an therb
costly scenis and essences, which lay scattered .for ber fater,t o ho mae payable et se. Coi-
around, titith;e table itself was finally removeT; lehtz oaanking bouse.
but, ais ! tic expenisive bauble m as no*bere ta Thli bouse anti evcry individnài therein bld et

be foun. last been mînutely searched, and the officer re-i
be fund'turned to the lhbrary, in which the famnily were

lu the greatest consternation, Mrs. Montague seated.
burried to ber husband, and înformed him of ber What are the circustances of the German
loss. She was for instituting a thorough searcb, g yo are i yurse the Gqren
there and then ; calling together all the servants. governess yel bave ind our bouse?' e Inquire .

Bu Ms Mnageinite. npefctqie 1ii She bas twe[ve pouts tu ber desk, I se.'
But Mrs. Montague msisted.on perfect quiet tt 'Her family are miserably poor,' exclaimed
the morning, comforting ber by teling er t .- Mrs. Montagne, before ber husband could re-
he would thien give information to the police--py?'tismosbeshcahostyavsuh
The half-distracted woman then yielded assent py su it is impossiblesi, cn bonestly bave snc
to bis proposal, bid Wilson say nothing te any asume ofber possession, for sic asked for an
one, and, in a terrible ill-humor, submitte t saianc. f four pounts of ber saiary a menti
let ber hair ha arranged for the night. sîcM.

Wilson ires scoideti oftener then usuel, but Mr. Montagne felt rery erixious, but saili-

tien, Wilson was scb a sofeet tempereti iv- CJ am convinced this poor young lady's carac-
then, Weirson mu s ic an et trek b; .ter is beyond suspicion. I make no doubt she
man, one who.would kiss the hand that struck er ,wilbabetepam owsec 'eyths
and, of course, to.nîght she made great aow- mi beable ty exepl iam m she cam e by Ibis
ances for ber mistress's barsbness, for tie loss- Tepn
il test tic bracelet reaily mas-ires indeetine Tbe police offiner remaincti for a (cm moments

Itîglt hne. buried in reflection then he said-

Alter. eakd moments silence she remarked, ' We shalt endeavor te ascertain if he brace-

A streege idea bas just occurre te rmemaeam, let has been pledged, by making enquires at the

FrAulstn bas been out te-nogtan d et she bas varions pawabrokers' shops ; meanwhile, can you

been very i utta-i day ; ceuldn't give the young ascertain if any of the household leit home dur-

ladies their lessons, that ses odd, doesn't itÉ î' ng the time you were absent laest ngbt.'

Goie tbeavens, man, mat are you driving'. 'Fraulein was absent, if no one else was,'
t ?' said Mrs. Montagne, whose suspicions bai said Mrs. Montague. 'My maid, Wilson, toldi

as jet becu levelled at no one particular persen me this : and what maikes it more strange is, tbat

ta ber busehold. the whole day sbe bad complaîned of iliness, se
î 7e Il,1ereally can scarce tell myself, ma'am, that shc couldnot give my daughters their les-

only it does seem odd, now doesr't it?' repled sons as usual.'
the wiing moman. The officer's face grew a shade more sérious,

I th n bthe whole affair is odd, and something as the lady spoke ; he mused again, and said-

mucli worse than odd,' replied the mustress ;- ' She bas money in ber possession for which

C owever, there must be a thorough search in you cannot account, and she was away from

tieînornîng' bome at the very time she was complaicing of
A rtile more than twenty minutes laid elapsed illness. Is it your wish to give ber in chrge on

after Herr Von Suloer had quitted Maria Flobr- suspicion of beng concerned in the theft ; or,
berg; be bad forgotten a smail parcel he bad of havîeg actually coimitted the robbery ber-

left at the botel, and hastened back for it. On self!l'
bis retur , ho sew standing, a lew paces frein a ' I do not fecl myself justified in takng such
pbrrnkre's sbip, a inen whose dress at- a step et the present moment,' said Mr. .Mon-

tracted bis attention, fori was somewbat parti- tague, now seriously uncomfortable. ' I will, at
culr, i0 fer as te shawl and bonnet were least, wait tilt some information bas been gather-

uaeibr cf teb mc as moere ten woru. ed. I fear the jewel înay bave been pledged;-

n8it possible I it a wgive Fraulein Flohr- you wil sonn ascertain if it be so or not.'

'Ibrg eniug' be tid, for ie F a convince t ' Yeu will, however, allow me to go and make

mas ber leg ebeld, anti e tcketowards ber, enquiries as to how the lady became possessed of

ecaiming-h d, an didbexpect to meet ou the old she bas i ber desk,' said the ufficer, ris-

agein.' Ba et da moment tec fernale paused, ing o leave the rom.

antigarm p ber veil, as itmmi bthe intention I have a great aversion te your ding se, a

of cisey examining somethieg I ber band 'I very great aversion,' replied Mrs. Montagne,
dof onet yo au, sir, msaîthi ge meman; he apo- 'stll, f jnjou tik it advisable, do it, but with as

dlogised, andwalkedon. much delîcacy as possible.'

gi cou asnear te that face amn. is b a tosand,' As theofficer ascended the noble staircase, of

I csaid ta imsef; tit mas net Fraulein, abutthe white marble, wih its balustrades of bronze, he

hdresa s exactil' ie sam ot. met the innocent and unsusperting Maria Flohr-

d No, sexly thforehead, with a scar in the berg, wo, regretting-the lapse of time occa-

centre, and tIllerk cycbrows airnst meeting sioned by the search of the police afficer, was

eacet er, rendere il a face, wben once sen, nOw bastening ta change the unfortunate gold

net sonth te ho forgetten.. The dress asex- which was making ber an abject of suspicion, so

noaty soon toa ai f rotemate t blisck sit that the letter contamiing the order for pay ient
anti boket i;ofliariawmaea kab a mightbe transmitted te Cobientz without delay,
thec boiels n h show'wrs a rbie mate mîla Sheo waseabout te aess the mec, but an inex-
gromn ants shoy bordrs asit moi er tou- prssîble sotiu te bis contenence, abore ail,
tgreens ince pbiodas uh swrewr turnîng te feliow her, attracted ber attention,

The gentleman weont on bis mway wondering; antsi oqurt ihomstitak87qîsia
for the parties more,,of course, not the saie but of be.Misreld hoie.'mtgo

e hea tt dpon n ef sthaise shab>' streots t mîth yen agate toyjour room, if yen please.'

With a heartbeating wdldly, and limbs trem- vîned, lias stolen the bracelet, and no one where and when he should next meet Maria
bling beneath her, innocent though she was, Frau- else.' Fobrberg.
lein followed hiim te the study. He commenced 'Fraulen stolen a bracelet, Madain; for The evening was already far advanced when
as follows :- heavenes sake think seriously of the nature of the theoffi.ers returned, and Mr. Montague found,

'You must pardon me, Miss, for [ am only words you utter, it is morally impossible she from one glance althe countenances of the men,
doing my dooty, but I amr obhlged ta a k you to should have been guilty of such a crime.' before either of them spoke, that they bad im-
tell me how you get the money I seav in your ' We shall see, we shall see, Miss,' exclaimed portant rntelligence to commuicate.
desk this morning.' the irritated woman, 'everything is agant lier, ' We have found tihe bracelet, sir,' exctaimedi.

' Mein Gott ! is it possible I am suspected of there is nothlng in ber favor, and if you have any the detective, 'it bas been pliedged for the sum
theft ?' exclaimed Fraulein, ber, face turning asby proper feeling, you'll not see ber agan tilt ithis of twenty-five pounds, at Mr. Stevens', one of
pale. ' I ll tell you then; I met a German aflair is cleared up.' ,the pawnbrokers in Oxford street.'
gentleman, in the street, last nght, and be lent ' Mr. Montagne,' said Margaret, turning away, ' Is it possible ?' exclaimed Mr. Montagne,
me that money. I am now giog to a banter's, ber dark blue eye kindling witi indignation, 'I and a cold chill crept through bis frame, as he
who willpay it over tomy father.' should wish to see my dear'Mary's friend, at enquired in what ame the trinket lad been

' Well, Miss, I am sorry ta appear rude,' an- once, tbis as an atrocious calumny, I feel con- pledged.
swered the officer,' but, as 1 said just now, Miss, vinced. Bertha, will you go home, or shall we ' ln that of Maria Floirberg,' replied the
docty iust be my excuse ; perhaps you'il tell me visit dear Maria Flobrberg together.' man, placing the duplicate in Mr. Montague's
the name and address of the gentleman as you ' Oh, I will go with you, certainly,' exelaimed band, as be spoke. ' It was pledged at a few
say gave you the money e?' te warm-bearted Berthae; ' we may be some minutes before eight, last evening, by a fereign-

1 His name is Von Sulper ; but I cannot tell little comfort to ber at sucb a time of trial.' er ; Mr. Stevens himseif took it in ; the person
yon bis address,' replied Fraulein ; ' he was one Can there be anythîng more dreadful than te who presented it spoke Frenchi. ie sait her
German friend of mme, I met him by accident at be wrongfuuly accused of a very grievous crime? veil was dovn, but she was of fair complexion,
the top of Regent Street, and he wmas then very This was the thought of the two young ladies as with bron hair ; and one of his young mea
quick going to the steamer which was ta leave silently, and with tears in their eyes, hbeir gentle could describe the dress she wore ; the Stawl
St. Katherme's dock last night.' bearts achng ith sorrow, they followed the and bonnet struck himas lookîng particular, they

S1-umph,' said the man, shaking bis head, as if odious Wilson, as she led the ray up the elegant beng both old-fashioned.'
doubting, as he really did, the trut iof poor staircase, and passed by iindows ofstamed glass, Alas I poor Fraulein, bere was evidence
Fraulein's assertion. ' Howsomever, it %vil be ne- and along spacious galleries, til they arrived at against thee sufficient te shake even George
cessary ta account better than this, Miss, for Fraulein's room. There she was, poor thing, all Moutague's faith in thy maocence. For a few
having that money, or you may get yourself into alone in er misery, no tears in ber eyes, andi moments he was perfectly silent, and the officer
trouble. Now, take it easy, Miss,' h e added, lootcîng the very image of despair. forbore to speak, fo hie saw that e was deeply
'sit down and take off your things, for you must She bounded towards ber friends as they en- moved, and even bis cruel wife heldb er peace,
on no account leave home with that money titi tered the room, and joyfully received their warm for once forbearing t give open vent te the
this case be made quite clear. Sorry, very sorry, embrace. ' You do not think me guilty, then,' triumph she felt at ber assertion of lier belieft
to offend von, Miss, but you know I must do My sie exclaimed ; ' oder sie warem nicht eirc ge- the delinquencies of poor Fraulein proving cor-
dooty.2 kommen.' rect.

1 Ach mem, Gott, mein Gùtt1! what for is all* 'Guilty, my own dear Maria,' exclaimed Mar- .5You, of course, give this person in charge,
this,' said the now terrified Maria, sinking into a garet,'guilty, such a thought cotild never enter sir,' said the officer, after he bad for some time
chair and claspng lier bands togelber ; then, too, our minds for a moment, but let me impînre you martained a respectful silence.
came the thought of ber poor father, perhaps as calmIy as you can3 to tell of the particulars of ' Where will she.be conveyed te ' said Geo.
even then dying, and in prison, and she exclaini- this horrible charge, and then we'll return home Montagne, t a hoarse whisper.
e-' Woolen sie mir sagen, I am not go from and talk the matter over with papa and Herbert, 'To the Marylebone police station,' replied
das bius, that I'm not t0 use my own gold, that ant get you ont cf lois borrid bouse. the officer, 'she wili have to pass the aight
PFn te stop bore one prisonerV ?Broken by many'more ejaculations te the Ger- there.

'I aie sorry to tell yen, Miss, that yon must man language (Maria always spoke very bai M She wili 'pass the nght m MY bouse,' said
stay where you are, tilt my return ; one's dooty, Englîsh -whenever she was nervous or ercited, Mr. Montagne, 'and if you have any fear of
Miss, is very unpleasant, very, but still it must and sometimes forgot te use it altogether) sie ber makimg ber escape, I am perfectly wilting
be attended te.'o arret ta her frioeds lie 'ole tale cf ler sor- that yourseif and your man should remain here.

Thus speaking, the officer left the room, and rows; showed them the letter she bad receivedi My belîef in the lady's inocence is shaken, but
Maria remauned a prey to ber own agonized re- the previous day, and, drawmng from ber bosomi 1 cannot yet condem b er as guilty.'
flections ; now, sitting with clasped bands and the miniature of the General's wife, told them, ' Stop bere ! Mr. Montagne,' exclaimed his
streaming eyes, thinking of those she oved at with a blushung face, the intention sic bad, when wite. ' You surely are at in earnest when yo
Coblentz ; then, pacing the room, m aill the she left home on the previous evening, ofraising renember of what a crime tiis yong person is
agonies of wildest despair, with tearless eyes money upon her ittle souvenir, tilt sie could re- belhered te be guilty.'
and blarched lips, and burniog with indignation deen it, then described ber strange meeting with ' I bave expressed my desire, madam. I shal!
at the very idea of this most shamefui suspIcion Herr Von Sîlper, the present ho had made ber, not allow the unfortunate girl to be removed to-
under which she labored. , and er return home, shortly before Mary paid nigbt,' said George Montagne, leaving the-roomr

But another wridely dufferent scene was beg ber second visit, and fluished by telling thetaow t shut himself up an bis own study, nmiserable
enacted in the dîing reno, The officer comi- the oflicer had stoppedl ber on ber journey to the enough, for black as things appeared against
municated bis suspicions to the Montagues, and house at whici she was about to get the money Maria-though the bracelet bad been pledged
thougt it looked a bad case for the young lady. changed into an order on the Coblentz banker. in ber name, appeared perfectly conclusive of
' She was going out,' he said, to make way ' My father, tny poor father, what will he do2  ther guilt, lie had stili great difficulty in imagin-
with the very gold of the possession of which This gold is mine, and yet they dare tell me I am mg sucho be the case, le conjuncucn mih athe
she could gîve no very clear account.' He beg- net to nid it,' oxclaimed Maria. ' Ach moen bonest looking face, the smîîîplîcty and candour
ged Mr. Montague not t allow ber t leave thle Gott, hoir shail I ar this odîous charge, a of the young German.
bouse, and added, that ' himself and two of his soll ich tburu, was soli ich thun. What shall Did Maria rest on this her last night in that
men wouid, at once, visit ail the pawnbrokers' and 1 do? * elegant mansion ? Ah, no; rest when she knee
jewellers' shops in the nighborhood, when be Never mmd about the money, darling,' said she was there under a species of inprsonment,
hoped te discover the missng trinket.' Margaret, 'that is the least part of this sad bu- suspected guily of a crime, the verj thought of

Mr. Montague was mauch distressed, for to' sîness ; they must give it you ultimately, and n which made ber shudder. How ncould si ?
it did look queer-poor Maria's story of a Ger- Pil go borne and bring dear papa to see you; - Every hour was connted by er, poor sont, as it
man friend meeting ber in the street, and giviog but tiret of al'Pil ask li te end you the ten wmnged its flight ; te only alleviation to er
ber money-yet, bis own experience toldi him peunds, and see tLat it is sent off ail rgit teodeep misery, being the consciousness that good
that strange things did sometimes occur, and that Coblentz, and as soon as this matter Is settled Squire Mamnwaring bad sent the woney ta her
a s:range concatenation of circumstances some- we will ail come and see you.' poorfather.
times made the most innocent persons appear Maria then bade ber friends farewell, her poor Breakfast was served up e her room by the
guilty ; he couli not bring hîinseif to behere tat mid casier, as fer as her father mes concerned bousekeeper, who sympatiised withhlier like ler

the open bonest countenance of the Fraulemn but sie relapsed again into ber former state of master, but simply put the small tray, containie
Flobrberg, was otherwise (han the index of as nervous agitation as son as she found berself chocolateand toast, upon the table, and then lett
honest a mind, and the poor gentleman felt such alone. the room eithout saying a word. She couti
shame at the idea of meeting ber, whilst there not eat the food; it seemed as if it would choke
was yet the sligltest chance that shei was inno- CHAPTER IX-MISTAKEN IDENTITY. THE COM- ler, but sie took e sînal cup of. chocolate, and
cent, however appearances might seem against MITTAL O? FRAULEIN. A FRIEND IN NEEU' then pushed the tray aside knelt dow'n again, as
Der, that he kept himself closely confiledt his It may be readily imagined that Maria passei she lad done once before thiat merning, ani
own room. a day miserable enough; a day, a night, too, we prayed, oh how fervently, that the good God

As to poor lttle Aliee, she was scolded by ber mght add, for though the kind hearted Maie- would clear away from ber character this br-

mother, because sie was in tears and grief that warîngs visited her, and attemapted t cheer ber rible suspicion. Maria was stîli upon be knees,

dear Fratlen should be thought ' no better than up, stililthe very thought of the dark suspicion be cold bands clasped in prayer, and tears trick-
a thief.' Miltîcent was mndifferent, and Mrs. Mon- that rasted upon ber, made ler miserable. ing through her figers wen sihe thou t she

tague's cold, stony eyes, seemed to gleini more Squure Mainwarmag liad immediately yielded thought sic lieard the sound of a strange feot.
brightly than ever with a cruel delight, as much to bis daugbter's request, and advanced the step in the gallery mithout. Her hiour;was
as te say: ' Was not I quite correct? You see money to be sent te Cobientz, so firm was is come, sie felt it intuitively, andi as sie pressed
the officer is of my option.' . conviction of ie innocence of poor Fraulein ; and ber hand upon ber bart, for it beat wild>' ibe

Thinge more le lus position mien Margaret uable to avait meeting the Montagues, he Lad ieard a knock at the door. She felt 'assured
Tbg er hi oito hn-agreàn gg ,. b h ffice a b touad iicfrnbe

Mainwaring's well known knock was heard at narrowly escaped a quarrel, so indignant dia e l efo cer mas mitot, ant rising rom ber

the bail, door ; she was accompanied by Ber- feel ait the event d spsitico of Mrs. Macla- kees gave him adiuttance.

tha, and ad called to enq re afier Fraulein's gue te regard Maria as the culprit, se that on ' Mei Herr,' the alarmed girl exclaiméd,
health. leaving thera t pey a short visit to the former, ' you cannot want me. Why are« yon here

For a few moments tbe young ladies could not he said, again .

understand what was the matter ; scorn, when 'I have always understood it to be an axiom 'I am sorry to say. o want yo Mis
sie spoke of lier friend, was sO Visible to Mrs. ci Englisi law, that a persan is not te be con- said the oflicer. 'We have foundtiebace-
Montague's face, the tears of Alice, and conf- aidered guilty ti i a jury of is countrymen should let: it bas been pledged i your 'name, aid
aion of Mr. Montagne, wre ail enigmas whilc have declared linm to be se; but the case s re- .am obliged totake yo, Miss, beforeéthmgijs.
sic cenuld not salve. Tic angry woman mes the versedi here, Mn. Montagne, Mrs. Monultagu traie.'
Brt ta dîsclose the patmful truth, for, interrupt- linving alreatiy, ln my hiearîng pronounced Ibis * Meusn Gott Men 'Gott ; whLat sorceryta
ing ber husband, mie, witb ne small pain, mas poor young lady, neîther more nom tees than a this?' exclaimed Fraulpin, leaping fron!xer seat,
trying ta, put tiîngs te a favorable lit for Maria, common thief' .. -paie as a mamble statue,, anti reh
mie buaI-s in wih-. Tic marthy' gentlemar. bat tld Frautein ta tubs shé tattcrre1 acrosà the rom~ jas

' It is no uise for jeu to lait Margaret the story' corne straugl't lt is houmset .immnediately on her wollens'a sagen ' Dasi als esb~~ say as ti
lu that lashion, Geerge ; Fraulein, feol cou-. cheracter being clearedi ;;how little did he thunk falscb,' she repeate4 la the vernac OIe

No . 38.



But ursis ecuhrlya slfabgenratontestant Church Establishment of Irelaad, and which
mù whicb youth forgets age, and leaves the parent agitation was immediately followed up by the intro-
uneared for, so, that it can but ' do what it likes duction inta the Corporation of a discussion to pro-
with its own ;' and in which the worthy man or Cure the repea1 ot the ýTest Oaths incorporated in the

> y act passed ln the year 1829, known as the Emanci-woman who has reared the orphttn girl or boy, patioui Act; because, should we yield to discuss such
is often made to feel that there is no pain more questions, we should of necessity have to refer to
bitter than that inflicted by ingratitude. Only facts of history and Chareb law, in justification of
let Miss, or M1aster, arrive at eighteen. or . niole- our dissent from said proposal, whereby would be
teen years of age, they have been boarded and excited discord and-angry feeling in-the Corporation,

y g ',oto pr o adeait u in the city, and throughout Ireland. That, to avert
eductedout f pu e v ndeaiy u uch a result, we refrained from having any conce:n

where is often the return ? See we one in a la said discussion. That, besides the oaths above
hundred grateful for the boon i No ! 'An referred to, there are others of very seriona import,
early marriage and a bome of My owvn.' This onot sanctioned by B- tish law-, of which some ofruse

,i th ,ad tbe dea- od pntrorhecid are aware. The said, oatbs. are antagonistic to0 the
35 tie ry, n t ear spnste, o thechid- aws3 and Conetitution of this reaLlnii ad are imposed

less couple, who fostered and fed that ungrat.eful upon some of Our fellow-subjecte-as, for instance,
one, are left in their loneliness at the very -mo- the noath taken by members of the Order of Jegnics
ment when the Young Ones have the power the bishops' oath of alltegiance to the Pope, &c. That
slightly to repay the debt they owe. it would be impolitio to interfere with the protective

oaths imposedl by law,. whilst those unlawfully im
But there are others, blessed bie God, whoc. posed by foreign obtrusion are submitted to. That

cani and do raake heroic aeïs of virtue still ; and- we protest against :the unsolicited interpositionofr
there are many, aye, hundred of gentle soulsi the Roman Catholic meimbers of the Dublin Corpo-
Who like Frauleiarecpble-of self-denilb ration to procure for Protestante the abolition of the

*I" recap ena1 y Test Cath, which only Protestants are required to'
which they may aid and succour others. Thus, take and subscribe. That, in our opinion, few, if

charity shall never be -wholly dead, or the Mon- any, Protes tant s: obj ect to the terms of said Oath, Ur
ster-self love-always meet with adorers, wilapprove of theagratuitous interpositlon. in their -

Butreurnwefro Ordigesin. •arabehalf . nvrhlss hltwe assentto the views :
ut rtur weorn ur gresion. Mriain isid'oath as be!rig consonant with Protestant doc.

remembered she had left her shawl in the study, trios, we do so withot intending offence to car ]Ro.
also, her 'veil and bonnet. It was self-evide.nt man Catholic fllow-subjects, andý,we regard objec-
that, in the time that interveiied after the return dion thereunito to ap'ply equaqlly to the consistent pro-.
home of Fraulein, the woman, Wilson, confident, fession of Protestantism. That, for the reasons above

thatshesbold ot e dsenere, bd ued-briefly referred to,.we are of opinion that subjects
tha sh shuldnotbe iscverd, ad sednot relevant to corgor ateaty, and that, in particu.

Frauilein's garments, and admnitting herself to the ý ar, politi al and sectarian topics, ought not to be
hòuse wvith à .key, had- not been seen return, introduced into the Meetings Of the Town Council.-
whbist'Màtria laad-been met by herself, she posi- Tha, our chairman be authoris-ed to. forwa'rd copies
t e "ly swore, after athe hour of eight. of this protest to his Bcellency the Lord Lientenant

ive of Ireland, and to the Right Hou. the Lord Mayor,
Evgthig, t-'was, écear,would rest upon for the information of the Town Council.

ýMary'setidencee'gand:that of Herr Von.-Sulpor, "(Signed oni behalf of the meetinog)
whom the barrtster declared he would- write to-iJD.-BNs ,Chiairmianl."
at once, directing his letter to the gentleman-at .The allftsion in this ýdoenmentto the 1 oath;taken
hòboselhome General O'Dobmell häd hvediwhile by the members of the Order of, Jesuits "In ight not

tiColertzi nd drisa hin tat s eidecebave been understood,,-had not the same, demn
Bonsai, eb signde e aveprotest, also.sent far

woulÙ "be'neèesä iyat the; prahigtilnot pbisint ádrNclte-(uwil ta-
only as to the point of time, but also to swear peared], the following extraordinary composition,

off-hanided discussion. It would only be decided The numerous cases in which justice has been de-
whether il; was true or faise by the evidence to be feated by the disagreement of jurors-a disagreement

brought forw ard, and it was bis intention to colleet genierally occasioned, there is great reason ta be-
that evidences and either 'a put it in the newspapers lievre, either by intimidation or. sympathy with the
or give it to Sir John Gray. accused-have drawna publie attention to the neces-

Sir Jobn Grasy, however, taking the denial of the sity for somne alteration in the law, by 'which the
Provincial and the nature of the document as suiffi- Crown iwould be enabled to have the accused tried
rient evidence, moved the following resolution, in a place remote fromt the influence of his lawleas
which was carried by 30 to 7 :-. associates, 'or untainted by the evil -principles which

"l That the minnte-book be not signed until Aider- prompterd his"crime. Several newspapers have de-
man Bonzall shall answer-Is the document Printed voted leading articles to the consideration of the
in Saunderg2 under the head of the 1 Jesnits' Oath' proposed reform. The Londonderry standard recoin-
the oath referred to in the so.ctalled. protest 1 and be mendis that the Attorney-General should be empow-
having answered that it is, and failed to prove ils ered to- have a case in .which Ribandism .was cou-
authenticity, that all reference to the psotest.be ex- cerned tried in whatever co unty be considered most
puoged from our minute-*book, said alleged oath hav- likely to be free from Riband syrnpathies, or to
ing beenu proved to tbe satisfaction oif this House totranasfer it toanuEnCglis'h or Scotch county, £!nue the
be a scan2dalons fabrication palmed, no doubt, apon kingdoms are united in one emipire, and, lay. the evi.
the, credulity of the par;ties who procured the pub- douce before jurors who would be free from the pos.lication thereof, and that the minutes le then sibility of.b.eing exposed to objection2able influences ?
signed." . . The evil is. becoming of greater magnitùde, andThe reference to the oath in 'qnestion was ac- something should be done to check it. It may be
cordingly expunged from the. minutes by the Lord dificult to promote unanimity in the jury box, or
Mayor. . .. aywere else in Ireland, but the attempt should be

A requisit ion, signed by a number of members, made by taking stops to keep it clear of known im-
was then handed to the Lord Mayor convening a pedimenta to justice. 'If" such a simple change as
special meeting for the 2nd May, for the purpose of that 'recommended were made, criminal organiza-
iniquiring whether or not the oa1h alluded,to was ad tifns would be discouraged, and, hainsanlire would
ministered to. the members of the Jesuit Order.-. be siforded bette'r protecuion,'
London Tablet. • A memorial to the Lord Lieutenant, praying a re-

OBs;oxious 0Arins.--The Lord Mayor of Dublin, prieve for Michael Lynch, who was condemned Io
in accordiance with the privilege accorded to the death at the. iute Cork Assizes for the crime of par-
capital of Ireland, a ttended at the bar of the House rizide, is being circulàted throughout:'the county,
of Gommons on Monday ' night, to present the peUi. and has o 'btainied. the signatures of many magistratts,
tion of the Corporation of Dublin in favour of:thie clergymen, and others of high standing.' The Cork
abolition of the oaths taken on, entrance into muni.. Reporler urges the grantifig of its praýyer.by the"plea
cipal.bodies and .oilees of state. The Lord Mayor, that the enlprit is 1 but one, degree removed .fromt the
arrayed in his robes oficee, and wearing his SS collar brute creation.' It la 16 yeas s ince capital pur.ish-
of gold, was preceded by the sword-bearer and the ment was infitie in Cork, and the citize*tas are na.
mace-bearer, wvearinig the cap of maintenance. His tu.ially desirous tu be spared the melan2choly spec-
Lordship;was accompanied by. Town z0ounillor Sir' tacle. n -thconyMi svrJohn Gray, Towvn.Councillor De vitt Town Council. Th'e moral conldition of" h onyMy svr
lor Dotan, the Town C 'erk, Mr, Neville, Gify Engi- gratifying., It enjoysa:alamost C'ômplete immannty
neer :1 Mr. Smyth, Sulicitoï·; and Mr. N H'Robirson,. from crime.' • At the sessions nov;pro ceed ing,.before
parlia mentary agent to the Corporation. Mr. J. H. Richards,.Q,0., in :;Oastlebar,..there, is no%

The Limerick:.Reporier mentionsf that ýan the 23rd a single érimin2al case for trial, Ïandi ther are onl y
M1arch, Mr.:ýDaniel ,Doye, ¿Solicl.:or, e,4Ùght whlb a six On the lists of the other three sessions fo ,r that
rodl, iù the SharnnOn, at Parteen, a sal'mon eighin2g lrecut, i r

38 qs of the following dimensions: LengthÈ fromt' Thé Lord Lieuteniant has appoinied Npeo
nose to tail, four fteet ; rounùd"'ie girth two f e't onâ Bnpat ye sg the 31ianorof JSt. Jhto
inch ; and a% the narrowesv tç,;r of tth-tail e ight be:a DeputybLieutenunt fur- the county,.ofiWaterford,

i nches. in the room of Pierce Hely, Esq , deceased.î

pedfowars;and deposed, on oath, to having
bnet the'fiau'.ein «Flobrberg on the staircase,
;ressed in the bonnet and sbawl she now wore,
at i l1ittle'afÇter eight on *the evenng in ques-

ion.
1Again Maria would have spoken, but she .

hbeard the namne of Montague, the namne of the
'rosecutor. Oi'no, it counotbe, is -w
jmght, but he, so grood and just, he would surelydlt prosdeute to death one who was inocent as

iMr«i Montagiie dechines to prosecute, your
oÔrslip,'s3aid the offc er.
:cBüfhe must'do so,' said the m agistrate,
a: éhë Bseis no light one, and I shaill omtte., a .omit a eprisoer for'trial ; s 'e can give no satisa otory

accout as to the money she had in her passes-
s on.either.

i irigshriek'hurst from Maria's lhps, as
teewords sounded in her ears j but at that

tnomenit an officer of the court stepped orwrards,.
sayihg-

Trhére is a gentlemn present, your- worship,
e:stand ~.bail to any amounat you wisb,

so nivinced'is he of th e innocence of the pri-
soner.

Squtre -mamwarmg -,now stepped forwards, and
thus addressed the magýstrate. ' A lady, VIsIt-

i å ouse, bt unfortunàately absent at pre-
enËëfî can 1 am convinceld, swear to her. being in
Company with the pisoer at the house i H-ar-

J.ef stfreet, at the very lune she is behieved to be
in ibeshiop in Oxfdid stïeet. We.'shall also be
eàb1elytprocié tlienàini'-and--addréss of theýper-

öiPèbom TraulelintFohrberË ' declares to have
imet en the eveing of .the robbery, at, about

Gtiiii'minÏiës ýt glio'clock. - I· -will 'enter,
'to a ta à ainountyour' Norship maplse

F 6%deW onunëd ïmlIof the innocence of
-ihs oor . .oin .,ady
--Mï .*Ma digýïiiýfelt.sre thaitthe ma gstra te 8,

0àe ôfhe case was against iýFraulein, and large
a nas the ainount of batil required for the due

165.ý

nbeylMt p '9lvdehetpe cou
i sh. Es ist e ne uge -PSP e pöinte ýg ady ,-entered re ó-,wn rmoney,,,part of.which wa assunied to Iea prteBe gnMr elnätosm ols aadwih ietdo t re

ha _st trueisa Í eãr en6 ä üd tSèn h .rred époor Miru em tLion 0of the lproceed ;teAtlspr r7rcliânge eBlselSróh~hB âthe ll if-dtebfoneywihabaatbsho
b 1 , r, t fo h cn o iÈmrnnstia.o h'c p à lén dthe leerApóstlè',es S Petèr and.St. Paul,-and the Sacid as sceeed iim^otn noieggCNoscn

subec, in ad a Enk ovfeéib haün nrti ca- you1ngarrister, tecaseý,s.quitE eeadw fBäe, ñ oyu ygoti uhrg.e iêtions. The/hlesoy a a é ta..fo
gu e s a ood entln'an bal gét h b th bbu aove n clreefrm myhear wit<eàtmen..-iseva ofthenvs f evdenc wond notpermt bfits arraèe s tiont thnd_ýil e- -F e unh ppy v ue w f am ansrss at_ ou-o a natp G eg ryidC rit' V caaenraWs he t101bt.noghh s tObeeb asiof à b ak yt

BuM nuscmwk"eatoc,'cbbytekidertdSutewos adItinsähe o cm nt ort r adep rean ny edofteUnvrakhih hog ayüdlgmytres n-t grdasxpaa
d h Ñe•Li lltue te rcee a oudt oïs sa athie honeer bo yusefpefctycam, a'teeattn ha y itu f b ky o in ioffanmliswhc hv vdsenera mn

Jfï 4B u it, it liNsjady -'t oe,'?cto dnvte str aigt t hs:wn-ubta.a)Ëwllap-le, obntaeedehe-ein hi huse lt e m pwe, Iwil dfoldthi dctinean HiHh-aoatifourtnan.a na. f euctin..ndpc
rnyo . y us o j ou ad e itedhose mCa edihe arand fo nrai-o e m l ro mbtysltl t e l eands righ a d o enmsaginst allhàusurperof the itondwa sttng 'n Ur-ousae. and, .on

31ise that is e rti .,hs r wa .é e Ma w n sep ce t efe g C uch o E gan ,anrl a n ret, nre adih t eso . m obrio,*n,. o t a r y ne say

gaein;did theex ied É rueino rt m - o.rdea-peseu dFru i, owkny idcedrpifraulm toake tis rqut, ndeto e tieytheusrp and hebýretca, oppsgt eya cred t 16ofayomhay l aim to thba e qaiâC étie which w

g nativeo mut. oi ue a-ddts odsuscr o er n r oe. etdy e nagedfor er se, wo nat other hurchof Roe. nornueeaddsw hv sindWoM.Bre.Rbnoat t ated
1.-sor ofex maio., m ergere ostbtact te tho n ihhabneredsodepl t o aý, pdrments inte a s t ad Ra dut teable giancesa s due t o n eetical King, CPristc e . adceinedby asaf sree.ked ih Grny ,e ussertios of hr maocnce, bt they.fI h r Stat named Protesant, o obedince toany of which r. Byre wore made im theunwillng'con

aË1îjsýt wod ofte Lanng . Atms e de h bttssothhe bumilainshy a -al-(ob oni e.beclm areht dcrieofte c ah ofiglaPrn, s;and hm fr arespcale'bote'ad hnan hr
seem d toseiz- - o thepoor grs idth e do osuer mnd dhrol o nw o,..... te alimn we oa fts: n d oter Prtstlb ants eod ' to make hims el n nt ofhira n< towa

., ~ n . P h ht e for tnhe em l e o i lwrs in, b t edM to bgle damnaible, ad cthosettolbe andwh lt hsete . A crigy edsrbd hsat t
orgitrtewoldbeaaetlma, mg iv 1. IS tIN dE IG i 0 . for aehsaf a e . I o do fuirefrecle tha utt w i l s tain ting usp e vd e nte agâ aint those h

tha 1,red .t;to her str , w ic.w sde.e1er bef.s.yacued1hogh2e r]ae thlpdsistnadtavis al o ayeo Hi -olies'snigt povedagerustoeis arytndboatey.neer. W agù"g uel,,'m es 1 anyllace-iw hereve r bal eand do Hay- thative was thelmn whogoM full oana l o.h
I will • I wll ride' she ad, Dowthe a ieryO'D oells aswrto te aritr% OnM ndyute13hMachaheRv.E wad atot o xirae h hrtialPotsansldcli s.lbcas h aslkey oimailhsarenn

Myl fa s assm d clns hiu.n lttr a niullodfr for on her evb..oWaldronaexp ir th dwel ing. i elethe tines' r andtosudestrqo all theiletededpowlegal h e ar i is eerg y in e uting up. riots - howrin

aer shawland bnnetover d ,oupae , teiarenmtrandtwénty-five as ntwithstrÈ sand na d ispsedwit t assumae-ny landhOw, n 85,oe larcaleth pe s en ou f he
th, ik yo a c he sl , rawing the lattr omsly over bsle ndeprdwhnter i agl holdo mein ou:;-for psh pistolteNal.:Frsme-tiepath rlginhreialfrth roaato f h M te wrshpanlxctd tegraes ihttatee

herfac . .own min , m eed ap eard aperectcha s f h d b en ca'rin fr m astrke f p ralsis on he chu ch' ineretho k ep ecrt ad pivae al h r ookpla e i gefas beorethi latho e. rou o
M e n w d e th a li er h a o en d h e d o r, b ei ler en a d co f s .Hrexp anat on e riiut n ap re ens ns he fe e lt r a n d b g n s o n e s s e intrust me, nd not topr-ehis 0ach eve ments,« nd gloryninn ux ap t irores lsRa

31«ie bt etoin.' o m nwtothd wsledeog st e etgwt erhs ma asincee nas fatlas nyime ugrct nl oriandicly, by rd , ritgar bnpesan proeeeed bz .ho , iorm his uniningand
disptche himfor cab andinpa fw moments o Suler her rect drn bo in , e. wy she ha dasudeden cange toomk laci, and termind inthe shlbepo sdg.ninc goricvrd -headnha:,nd:n gttemaltfrtea-

bowe didw wth grites!Fad nmeite hu dia emloyd hrsefawen her, ad te scon deeas sodeely ametedthrughut he ntreto m, b yocmaghstl Faber orby ny ne f rstaf teheito ofthi jorna, o a harewic

etons poor bM r innocrerg e f bt the hom e o he r acvisi to a, but shedknewnt hing d a boepyutohe diticet ine e 'Fa teNd :asaumv tersa'isn v ein de.nt.aAl whi h oei A B, ido gswe riynte nw ee l ot s t c arcerse inthe o rm itg e -e

Epn tihe icew o fusude od n e exa t.meandt wh tch Mypi tdetha t end vis i alore leseeed o e ssfr i hg ne o B e e niyad P Boessedtaoramb.denct which fI am se rve . To rn o e hsa, a d e t sh i noto-

g o d o h emp oy . . A at ' i tt hbt be eshoft mb b e lat e she said l pinilean oor, t n ur his scrupulous atten- nowtoreciv, t eforn, andorï my pa rt k epr ious industy, obi sonc ned. l Mr. ire a naper,
The magstrate as busiy engag d hearig i migg , g ,3 tion o everyhiág re arding heodutisnandodgnity i violabl '; and o calanl, thedeavenlyand gloiousecotabning a list f persosndgaint whom rimina

te ca se zebr ough tbeor hi tht dy, nd he r donlytanfe of ae t le r oly rete O ihn e r o f i tmehie avrt ain fhsu e Ho tlf eaenio tnss m a ntenrtos tokep a rges emre obie rferred , and t eses who
M n iar i ou d h es gtelf ad g t intv ely fo th x m l of I i lowriend . ited t o be, I R nl orN e arer, hold N the sacr d ahis bmy ,oath. In testimony thereof I take thi t mo s er eready t o rsaingl thlese chr gbes. Tis a per

eroede cour , surr und ed by tho e unf rtuna e Ta s e a u ers ton hd w ordara's am ens fa ea o tt a d d wfud m e ' n n i i ih oly a nd Be s se. dar n the E char i t , land Mr. ytn properly refus d etoce turn st one on

bh tein t s twh se ber c u te a ce or v d e c t e e o ld b o o bt ; a d wh h ul h a d o my e e es oesa d e wa a ef i to i - i ne st e a e u th r wi hmrh n a d se lin w e eu ohRb ns n m a e t eeleg d as a l Ia o

bélWit.b i anpesdtesa e rad eti en o temidsof a l the ae ofthisa h ly covi e al0 RsBlnt? - ib t i Th o ie dau eclinet ar PretaR o i o
to the vil naure ofthe hf they ursued. And e t the oman, on, w se , tan thejuniormembernof th holycinistry Ther e- Thee wasaspecildmeetig of tehCorpration; Mm.nyrne's hargeand Mr Byrne was obiged t

more than t w houriase, seres h, ard the colory o f oeisser wassimilarr th nserre cn on eyed -to te arsch pe l on ue s- yeatstrayand whpsenthe bmeiulrtesa tdoiread issu e au ose i aais ytis ass ilntstherasu.o
hr-n aeialedoyf ona·sute& ofBmes, ses o th ew xosf-ooe ofrou le v1 d r e-there a indw e nd nte by crowdthe triof ,and . edSron Gay moved that hed reer ea ene wh ich ws tis: te mg is gttes alloed a oarse

cout .Poo Fauemsh dd ot ea od-fshne te paisors and pe.o leforÏyo t ihe uroningba totherotest1sho ud ber exu nge des ldermhan anu lgar ats t ekone utohadereope c able man
]be s w e d wbho hanndt rm bi h n lie ha wls e, icase she h eny' enchtatofoýr su drics n. ededymrin., h riv ruatcoi rv o h aiteio ftecun oknafrpoeto fo h as.TePloe

ver r , , . o s Grac th ce ArchbishopofTmand t elveasnoteithatd Jesmuits' oat ether i mentonedastieayau- d h b owin 185h, tbute n i veheqeueto thim

bthkac e ma wh daccomphe anidter hith er nd l d red, that she tia hke d o e , el d reseadtelsmslm n o ehing tue waspat hefrtt oearsltobxrssnchi pno |aanthm nd namsrbecosesmil
heard himdepose t the cirumstance attendat as muc as othe damsels; nor wa she, r. some tothe memoy of therevered eparted.Galway o this teriblefdouhent. Aderman Wwiney .e- ,anustined by hehsilene of thedefendan, and th

one atebe ry.of her ser are, a pho ard p fec hasOfbime fey of past Paper. prlysebatte Oucicy ened tht i a s thpeet sudpit a, b 1t ooif ale in fB'esagt ebr, wholswore.thPrtenbut-
.. T-fa! l hen a man unknown o Faend te e d y eairs ; and e crefusiyokept pm s l onetiof lets wi btndeeprereonon eeet ofthd y ete was eanytr theintrus e ,uld bii oh os aof vMByn's coatwre nt tor off tby hR

te 1ev hrlsBrdcraeo GtCo M ay t Ga," aiirlatoringdirexuybyrpaing the b ody 1h o th r ut eofwen Mr. Byfrne lesned back bns
f ran d h er wa te hs . o p il nwthe aw b ok rS ev ns h e goo ucd eod ra, tge her m ei ng w y sbawr l the early sag ne e f 9 ears.ofHeth s ale n, lik e o l e c u h a ah s b i g u w rh f set i al i m s e h o p an ,a d s n r

d i -ptoo he bfr a clet, adin a u estt sd, p urcha e some twet y yehars e fre , formse- ddmany fathirsaOrder, in the mfaih ful d ag en is tse ho lied in aàfeverS t t eecud lerman Joihn Byrnledoutd. iof o r wihafeeslin s i which us a

the risdone ttebr ansert tnt ,sl bcuese9 hdt laesm abodre icesangety a ézeaously.Onate 19the took such an oated, wouenldt c aeod zere went -four im ainbdan dcribed. apltfo te

1 with giefand nnirite humlia rtmpone of etwhG ena erskm d t herýsef od caeate fourteen eds ffring ud herntig- aateb o he teed ohs acetor. s Jone G fray [Wfte regr th mstrj rer edl, toa a .tha bovea wi
sh wlionporr iao of y youg lf tem o o enrer a u ing fpay b tse n y n g a ou , th anit fri c ontrted in the aend w saceupn he a d rs c evedt.Altter from the ,Very R e. r. Riy h ew oul tav scapted our noteie. inthe ae was fully

th lliemelve oynoi g tht wavery ol- puch igas hoe o tc M aye andMiaaecnd a esi ck, bvoi e â amneotespifrt passed ouhe GOd ' deny in the n cesi Scanw .atm.sepred Thepovobels zpapersand e sited mubiseot-

woul leu oist rea i everbro gt t usas a though sheihd ieceih ed ate ,puns esice ndl igene. lthughonl fieyarsin heei-p 21t r h, 1865. br't kep ringing olihsa try o ci on Oan e cn s iracy for
plege T e eron toba far ai, poe n hecae o E glnd yu ee se til antd isry h hs ef eduing tmemoriea nd isnrgy M ersr- y teto a ee rw oanedsreinofa o h ethe nBlat

t e c h a nds rogve thb e m of ari a lh rb rg, tob e nd on ey hn e o m a e ea p r enc e d w isp er n ef d n a ; o e f t o a a h o e a d cu m ey nt ed doby Ilthe ord M a y atandgmeet ntiing a lgEr i st err n ay agai tw -t me crimriae l
whn ivngth bacle i lege' s heloke a hoe ansoe hals. fn baprsbimh offc. aor r it e ade greatbisacrifi- %® fie o peo e o a u d s y a neni a e a nfchr ed w tanoincnserae tn the .esltwof

' are y!ýoudbsay yourer aw myfa eneoel atey hesosi.R gntsre,'D n ta c,-n' bch1 a s main y inster umetaldin e are t Js tThIdcn t s ien i e sterakey'is Sau-thwererent tias beside"vrigpoal eee

das ist nichut 'har eud b ysc ho esTe n,' une- buy oe u'ergot hadclor ak a "s llas te n g.-Dundealotta badmorat. ders, ndmiab-Illyand in te2sSame aer ofpblhed wihatpur- Mr ste r nerl rBid aelsis bno or

claimed M aria, inr a voin e cesic rb g re ougen e h shawl;offu p thesef-deut; ni a s h lt t dtle acr - se ÚBiINCe orPoR TIo and THw 3 aefal sta pora- w tnst he aicopy fu theroath mreferre d It wold , appreciated b insohe ruBefa theCahliegos Mr. Byr ni
tthe hol ncour, andthrowing back hrs e l,: A sd ice bt thet graiou s onerwho is so g oo ades t. he Dublirnd Coentmp onet the n T fals tbe superio u t i fo my ou uhsat mens re n-- w llandfa oral ykn wn uinn ar t bin t son

shne , ta oke s her eont ed , h e n hoe bevi. th urofactth sihtest e r fros sm i s c hil- says r o te» . fnoty. TW e- od d. uss, how ee improbaltheyopmayti o M .Bf e is mostarese d a d er narted c iti ens. -E

dern e 'th iunbïesiingl gieniged, s t e nfrteear ugybdis olntz oa ti naults eyremnow odn attentidefe r h Db o ron uherrbain teic ycnrdet 1rsnn.- trosre.'

we e; heu e ath .b ow a d o u, F raulein , ms t e rden t or ou riown thepre fi's unrs d c n and p o l n a t t .s next mee-i hoan d g e i obGed ay y or tak n hat you cor n - Thihe E s tabis:he hn eh fIsr e ln d s s o arbe e

' It cetamly. ust ha e beenthe sam perso ,' sak , for ou realy. do ot kno bow l ngOyouthg sirinvjadment ohthe m rits o the lst sain sider the bet occaionltostateannmy a thorit ,athatnoeone speaks ell of itsaecma abidulgen

saf te aownre r itsate e ad tunm inchikly . ay sbe ou of a sit atiny when yo a ve truh dteiPopehs canoied . ise t r aordnar fat w a i ca rovownaealftantbton the or-hof lo g ffrom eio nont in allTy ratenwed.

m et hat la oi ed ezr e , tas he w spo a fo ri n e rouI nt a e s;o , ; , e are no t ias pe ta asiva- yaof ibi took up the A q uesti on of ob noxious stee i the ed ath p ubl sh ted in y e tr d s au e s, instiu ios i t h or ug hlyput nd fensi be.u It i s im s -
am ur, te ai, a d eihtan dess ae he erie, yu no . .cosevatve deliedto isus it ad etiedina nr nyoat i te las dgre smilrsostfor bl fotahoato t mke n ffct y ecpitlain

samte- Iman sweoabt! csh neept h r bte dw adyrNow , my good e alkdr, Fraulelorbmerg d a d op a tingo u dt o doorsa ritesw iwas a oahai(lui. I t -a s impoed nte e suits o kenby tepo s e ronssatistics of t e Gonna tiand

we nr im d pshop . h wrum t n s at e da t as n h so an e wed on't e he c r e i tne s o i n d a d s n o th od M y r b l e m n the m. hrtt oe a re o ol u t , e r tasing offic i o aths nste pi se. O:heohe and, the ier bl r s c a ,m pion s
*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~L AB httm otebs fu e ee hndtn ohr nom -sone dtoa.ltheEdo of the Dobi Trid es e-ne of thef take iblomeexmieand oterylS werey.tey of thiedstbslshencoe to the edusnwidthea

o n ye.lhoolrofbpoliticianr who stickatootheeoldpwysfand st P Pr bid th eseles to fidit y in the e rfoma nce o, b t f appy tonofsc usns ht th ader s r ie ca nnot us

m e mbar anclew as theis wbrc e t eg en?' as e ery lately -th a t e auh er v wh as sho wg o d s h a b a e Ca l es Bo ati o t e do cu met, w as re a y ,thet hiry respective d u g a xtes B t t e b o r lat on a y nth u ig ffthat i o r.b readed , ad ha t theybi
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~lk magstrte.woud b agelbutforonefaltauah anatht, LodaMyorebunnt hardwowngbo heofamur.easalltonilgiace r gvenmetsnoris heehay te-nelvsif heydoaotdeterehetsse cano

' Atoo te r ceperhp, ivemutes togh fa ultwasve rBgrn e vious f alt, to W oe n' "Iti pinedi te veig aüofMrc 2, oserfy antind9butthm.Itrstyo il e. osilymaeitwose hee a atnes n

b d"At t bsOr ,in of the Conservative eb ers of i ptosed yourse afrto Suhntusio"nd y yo rmal ohnex. fending othe oEtlihen t insnotnecessarybe-
preaing to close foar ihe gtâwhend thesprion-pert faps i oin .aroetswer e not s o very the D u i o rtion, he pteo.ple r ee yrtos on ehlalfofCatifhaic ell r teman Jm e acuse it isbnt epssietoaduceearu emoets fou

-te r n er-tesop othe a t I eknoweta teI am lint o thoey.feauseof he ir che u en, a w oel l a . o ted 13th of anMeoarc,16 - l .Ou Bone.119in aro vry u ly an ourse dd o a hr tetyf iaed n craon, moraity olcecn my itoia
exhact asr tw omYo untime? e ni sin gierpeoplte who sert imen d ot th re, wot he chait or- t asnudaimosusly esolve-haa u s1i EDMUND h cee f SJ.oRmtry lexp e gre, the public will, r anythion whichv

ýt Wsbel i b nt mein G tat iwas elieb ' e - wuld bsecsome, ow nt atdM , bt dfor t ew os- th e roatnofthinctyhisconttte d , eupn ee d roicida laofte ociteVy f eusinDr eld. bulm a v enercallybasente _Teptst ers ude,

Ja hi ne , nd as iD ac . th r ow m h t e in c are ofrthes e agood Samr tan s, wL ershound va' l Ats oPr ia e td solp yfri t hs edmanage ment on yake ha t ou ws.o h s et r A ortedofnjoyous fcur a e nd e by thed knowlege
clim d Ma a. Iwa md s anmi m ieg t wh ith adittl e ivef t ent f u b and twhm h rans aondo bse s e tainceing fterbo- ToSirJohnGra, Parkeville House, Duth, attheyl a y hthehert. Mr y lie so thatbae sa

frul eund n is ODonell, e n ou sayaIuas a esaodaednuerenee. of Dub ln, nd s sid orp ratin tons i-sts of Rathmines..rng etig inls th areasOa gethos wh hae o

ln your s.h p., an .c prfirhir poe in eciple ; to nle less or s fhe sgre ate idol membes12ho9hlfedppositeoionsonfthesubjects Aylderan Bonyaa ttfelyionfessbeda t oa thdeedthe Ii fs ma h frc h.I t nifnt oBaelfa

ýFrech, nd ave he .Dm . f M tha lrergoft-self ; and somehat moprue o n elfishlove, ofn ot eleigi ;oned oltis, a ands idmembers wascuernsedby h tordSaundr N a eLeter.gHef mitakre an der nin it on dag the rd n r r s-
A t ~ ~ ~ e insm m nt F a l m e r e ru t dhlee ct o s l -s e if ceihi h if y o e p rst a o nstirtuenr cy f lie oposite oin io s, w otah e d en e t r m ht hem ub elievedou to b eS an th a ethiex ie , a n d oes not e ll y tu d o any onre

feale a ttie e h ar ba t or oetl ha a e thelnce to make h dem, oun lsa nr w hrfr erct h nrd ciit ad a th tci. ea rdss of wat n hasfle uh amnIh t t w ud b er-rnls m

ch anc e jro Saght h er c osa v n e e fr ,m a m e n ma tr ae o ir, d g n to sa r o, w w ith and elgous dise nsions. Tat e sade mn r tet aif s inlede t tsaua thntiitypohi oah La tnd priar). eplet estro it. Thi e dbiscsionst onthe r ish o
d f h Bu no t w s n lo fadles je elsfor ll terityin tatcrigt ,aanst t hbgit atinrcntlyigotrupmin thiis ct by e pege isefnt nytopouc oob tChu rechforihisreasoidesaembe t ing ht witblnted

prison n rom ame .- lan wherethe smalest tifle tht has ee.n dne the oman ctholia:dishoptand piesthoolofeIr-ebook, to coroborae-fromristorythe sttementeo,-anepons.aOeepart does ot ecareto Bdea a ver

the tede rte nd- howinh ad cme t rove l e ib efor G dis nevrc lesf t nrwrded. se lDd a nd, ii" heDed b ina orPa pal deg t, f tohprocure, b ct ne ter in ou nfusi, o uhaae r on).d ead blowthe Beothe har l tks the paeist
fo0éüe boae.Btahwvripoal bymybwl n aorbykoni uln en h o

p.anR mndahoi enc, the abolitionsoftherPro-tThis was n >r a matter to be disposed of there in anBparry.- Times
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T HE-i TRUE WITNESS AND-CA THLIC CHRONIC-Et.- fT86g

Doe ND TANs.-Írean, i mat b co- T 'iPRE:sENTATioN 'OP oGHLMr. M'Kenna&'s slightest impiutation affecting him.'The gravel where expedient with a view to the internal harmony and from expoaure and want of food. The poor reatr-

fessediAis'a very-,hard c-onntry to legislate-,fà .-ýThe c, anv as as been most s:uccessful.. The :electors ofý the-.hat vèest and copper box eere- found would1lead to the external peace of this coutrt atthe Pope were huddled together I-ke sheep in, a stortoo
vaiousclsss n tsappear .all arrayed: nm zotnal nearlyall classes and:parties hb ee ieved him with :to.,the inference ta srglthdtkn lc.shudbtivtdorprite orsiewthnteth ite nsbreot;th etinrg ndsrd

osÿsiiö,$ iie lw~y dmadig eg ä t geat fationr..'At atitu mg')held yeistèday,1 preided -One 'ofth mst singular features in this strange a'Uited Kingdom. [Continnedlaugh ter. of garments, and odd ends picked upin th.stireesi.pltete'ifóieonsholerSoeites usaover1by 'the respected ire téteIery Rev. -T. i teasrino amnnmdToa ole icus amrso:Sr ihrgr t h etTeedstwse eiaegr o 2;teyugï
quetin f ennt-igtorofreat gines l- CnnMrhPPad.atne yavast.pro-. maasenger of the pigeon-house Fort, who states that part of theqquestio-àof thehn etlmn ' ay baboe, a yeaé oldý . hhd n r, and no appear-

rof ,8 n'; vcnsqueo andlods agast portionà-of 'the Gaihoho l electais Mr. b'Kenna.was -haesaw Reilly at O'Cennor'spublic house in Towns- say that I hareverydao aay.eigo to read, ac fhvn ae ntigio h atte y
tùit:Oà'Triesday- nights and ... óip.-nigbtts]inu. adàp tëd'nithoutt a dissontient voice, a nd all present end-atreet drinking a glass offasinon Sunday more. and so much towrite, and so many persona to .see, four bours,ns they saitheby bad not. They were sortie

merable; endý in - Bélfast ou OqcCaslonal days, it -la a formally pledged themselves to give him their oe- ing ,Mt. O'Connor denies that Rielly was ait hie that I am unable to follow up, as otlher persons.may distance from a' house, anii ' the yar d àrüuidthera
quëàion "Of Protestants against Cathoilios or of Da- nest and undivided'asnpport. S'ome of the leading place at the time inenestion,.and-up to the present do, what passes in foreign assemblies, or what ap- was one expanse of nad.tholo q 3 againá Pio'tëstants.' 'Oïie""lass seaems to Protestant and Constrvative eleuci-a have also given ithe fate of themlissing man is nla e nmsey er nfrinppradteeoem te in Teecssmgtb utpid hi aei
have anuncnrlabetn e. o bre*k the heads him wa. cordial adhésion. The; popular feeling la The river was dragged on Bunday and yesterday was not called to the speech to which the honorable legion. Never have more love, more devotion more
of the other class, and theother either breaks Jits as- thorongbly stirred in his faveur. He was ireceived morning for the purpose of ascertaining if iteilly had gentlemnan refersatil] this afternoon, when, driving sacrifice, more exertion been .displandi than by the
Seitan-te,' hads or ayppeals toParliament to ·put them on his arrivail wnh quite an" ovation;i and every been. thrown la, but up to the present nothing bas down to the Hlouse, 1 badl the opportuùity of reading suffering,.naked, starving mbe o re tryincr
down11. 'etra lerona nirely new eie- evening headdreSSed vast bodies OfelectorS and MOn- transapired ca'.culated to throw any light on a series an extract of what was said by the Cardinal de to save the lives of thei «hidrnàve i .te 0eis
Ment Of antagonism iwas disiplayed. The flouse of electors assembled to do him honour. ft seems gen. of circumstances calculated to excite the gravest sus. Bonnechose 1 may say, in passing, that 1 am sorry themselves.
Comnions was appealed to for Protection to Irish erally felt that his election would not only be of picions that Reilly has mer.with fouil play. t e htterv rlt ecie nln ste T asng rvi ottrSAs -h
sh:eep againist Irisit dogs. Like all.class antagon- serr:ce to the general saterests of the counitry, but natural enemy of France. One may be excused for Newr York Correspoudent orih11e Tijnsx writee March

mthis seems in Ireland to have reachied a heighit would tend, in a very special way,.to the improve. - thiniking that hie is nit Ea proper judge ln the mat- 10 r-The painifuI exhiibition madet by Vice-President
neverREA dreaIofinNlssteltcscontres. y aR3.mentof he twnvtsef;oad tatuor-ishighaer-GREAlBRTA1.1tes. HearJ Bt ihavenotseen'th ariclein ohnsnionSaürday lst, nmpesece nt otoo

izrn presented to the Ho0use, it':appears that in 1861 senai character, bia recognised ability, his sterling. the hournal des Debats. All I could say is that the, the hi bes.t 0d' itâre f the SenLe h aea
ne less Shan 8,89'7 sheep hadl been reported killed by honestýy, the moderation of his views, ad lhufnn.nec aAD moLtAH.-hrei nt w uetinofte o. etlmn nicpae tefu en d aig aresoatw-nt, ie Gven
doega and in. 1863 the number was i,324. This cial reisireesaut hie comminand he would bea tMost believe, a Chris3tiau country in'the World where the tereevents which are at present involved in great butofmr h rpee sadoeg oes

hrows the B21eLst riots into the shalde altogether ; creditable and desirable representative.- Cork Ex. Second Commandaient of God has been so systema- dut h o.gnlmnasmsta tte om an a thonaand ladies, adsembled to

but even this duoesnot adequately repressent the ex- aminer. ticaliy and deliberstely vioiated as in the United end of two years, fixed by the Convention of Sp Õ,ee otslm eeoyo uóia
tout of the class antagonisme.between Ilhe two se At a meeting of the Roman Catholic electors OfEgm.haerfore u n asgetytmbr h oewl eolgdto quit Rom,'e. every rivitaet uesaodexi e in gnewancom ei
ciés,: These nuimbers, it ise aid, give little idea of Yogahldo udy te2t ayo ac ince the death of ' the good old King' in whbose long That may be, or may not bie. But with regard to country except intyan ievery nestapejorn th
he sheep killed, for the Return only ahoi-F the num- 1805, the Reverend M. Canon Murphy,' Parlih Priestre"ngan'orosdaoadpct rigrte d the latter part of the question, entertaining aislHer which would ivillingly concealmtisu nde rn a abe
ber of which the police had cognizince. at doge of Yougha lpresiding. .ofat peldbanlcto la h b htiritef . Ma1jestyla Government'do, and as 1 am sure every- cannot but condemn. It is not only the drunken..
may do in remote country districts, where they can1 It was proposed by the Reverend James O'Neil, R.'ae told iliçt i nevr ngibcote there onate , w os ob cotannetys teebody does, the greatetrsec o hePp er- ness of t the vice P orsi tuatis adnounaedmand.
moral Supervision, it às impossible to sa,,. Accord, and unanimously resolved - udleaBbeteewsmr h esr ocommnunity of Chrisitians, the Caïbolic Church, we nier in which the drunk ei displayei itsolf, ad
ing to Sir Frederick Heygate, the counry is abas- VThat Joseph Neal M'Kenna, Eau., le adopted by eriatng subjectsoe hr tardsern n oer-soudb ldt hwiiay rprmne htwihproved hut tooaicaipably tha no i.e o a
doned to doge. It erlhoes wih a perpetual and this meeting as the candidate to whom we hereby sitnef h boot mrvmnsI r ci respect which we feel i but with regard toe·the cumstance or adrancement in worldly and politica
universal barking. Nothing can he dcone without pie dge ourselves to give our arden'; and undivided mdnoifjthpr:udence, thanthis o ut rly Tailter e Popp'o coming and taking up his residence in Eng- position was sufficient toaraise Andrew Johnson to

ange ofthi caieiterfeet n gaf en sspota h nun lcin' .swearing at that perod was something awful. Sincelndthr 0ae oumny Objections to It which [must the rank of a gentleman. There is an old proverb
aid, cannot evenvstptet nsft.Ee (Signed 1hnagra n altrca ehsbe afce trike everybody's mlind that one may fairly say it w bich says that you can't makea a silk purs«e ont of
hei untmahnompri.ncuaio sonx .Murr himn a Trms and BWhinry hae bastheir hasstedl would be a political solecism, or rather, 1 shouild a sow's ear ; and another that ifyou put a clean shirto othese nnolis and prteing ccatiiionimals The areRipian F ARL, r tary. 'd Tre ndW'saeptth I h d bknds i yl say, a political arachronism. It ls well kniownriponat pig, you waste your linlen,Rand dO not ini-.ose tathe iosbedraersaikethiraisThyaeRE, ern an- . and with eal, to the gond work. - erertbeless, lhoweveF,from papers that have been laid on the table prove tbe pboth of wVhich bavebee • 1nir
estoril ' they ruanbhere and thoera for meat, and iRepragsytTATION OF WICsTMEATH. - We ha-,e it from there is inuch to be done yet to take away frum us that about a. year and a half ago, when the question [ y dsiie 1r o an o re e exipltene
grudge if they be not satisified?' Event prosperous most reliable authority that Mir. y. Ennis, of Ballina- the reproach, of making unnecessary and offecnsive did arise as to the possibility of the Pope hiaving to te isieby his beb&ur on urte teralic o
cities are not -X-emPt from their invasions. coin- houn, son to the member for Athlone, twill be a can- oaths a conditon precedent to the assumption of quit Rome, Mr. Russell representing the British Gov. Should to him, of aillmehave baen teosio wch
persaýtion has been demanded by the butchers of didate for the representatiorn of this county at the publie offices, and the discharge of pubbec duties- errament unoifileially at Rome, stated that if citcum- and Enole of his lifemnen mtscr

Lond'onderiry for the destruction of sheep in the cmgeeto.M.Enswlw nesad h ooainOt 3·ulo atrwihi sstances induced th'e Pope to seek to establisb is the Senate but as he haseen awres e.o

own parka, and it had bean shown that in one dis- advocate an equitaole adjustment of thés 1 tenant monstrous to require any Sovereign, especially the reiecDu fIay n fi ee ovnetadbito fStre or rathert e ti

rtet the butchers could not turn out their sheep tin rigbt question, but differs mterially frome the pre- Sovereign of sucti an Empire as aura to swettr to Can agreeable to bim to reside at Malta, every attention that time, he has not beeu able, evee r fhL e bau
hese parks, though surroanded by walls, without sent memblera upon the endowmnent of the Establish- anything bie more unfaàir and impolitic than to im- wndbaadt i ofr n sial ei ehhaeen
having them worried by dogs. £he worst of ItLsed Church. It e isasotated that some of the most pose upon the King or Queen regnant of the Britishde would be p rovidedi fomor him.nTa Ltais my an- dThe to ota efs eence hin tisc bdyt

tathat the majority of them 8eem to be an irresPon influential 1landed propr'Ietors a11 the county hatve Empire the necessity of takinge an oathl that denLoun- swer to the question (if the hon. gentleman, cigi o• -neo ipse n re nMn
Bbesrof dogs.They have no local habitation promised him their supporr. - Westmieailkitdepenà- ces the religion of a very large portion of tle subject Ast .repnecewL 1 .weat a act oing in onseque fuitrepassdanleo nMnt-

Bor maame ; they have no owners, nor collars, nor b f -tef wna bashmoand b 1 ts? a Lkeu place. This wçeekc it is Sir Charles Clifl'ord icating drinks in the refreshment room of the Capi-
riends, ,.lnor protectors. They cannot answer A cree was heard at the Fermanagh Assizes on not Sue an oath Of -itse l most eoug hto alienate wopt b iihn toet h it:e istl oua·ykona h oei h al

'or themselves, and there is nobody to answver for the 21st-aLch, which may serve to check the prac- the affetions dfhe subjects dotwantonly nesulted' h i there camestok t the Rgte.Bih pif Birmigbam e, pieeof legilainon whiche i ll oting or the l,
hem. In this instance there is no doubt whico of the tice of sending zthreatening letters. A 9soldier, who and aengender dsloyaityinath eirr erts Terethenthercame r. a revBshLangdalerJun.ha, now elgi . Jboon's icase, lo nthtecany ther
wo classes is in the wrong. Tne sbeep and cittle have haed been an apprentice to Mr Trimble, of Evaiskil. are milions upon miffions ofes0aut'e Qu en there cmeir Charles Lfo d Mru., e Wdegate ntor oif thre appaeIn tae one wh oisathed

clear rght tothe contry. A in th case f the en, nuthad goe awayand enlstedllseproecuted omQreon."Ireltdo.a pcamca Sai. Charlecsn isiikeotheuglyrFloneKnghtain neeof ur oldbooksoith Mr.Johnso'sainfrminy. hiskeyMhopsl grog

pectacles and the nose, they were plainily made for for sending a letter to his master, threatecing to bl' erthoiceleet iai he co oi averyconsid of cia lr h y woelo omit iwasno be engaed ok inger.ies,' a n 'ant holes/ as hiey re pmiscuogsl
he country, and the country as plainly intended for >have bies afe. There were two charges of the same al C i eet he cloiT d ujd ith some irtyentrpse, do to ewa ys etnger- calleg"d, aboninhaiery, s te e ebingto and

thra ; and these dogs are simply intruders, inter- nature against hima, and at the close of the trial upon Catholics. Tbe army and navy comprise a argesribyne ishyed ntpit. Bundta h wer etre nouthr e ihinabsounn erw ofthee natIoabtherean

[opers, ' cosberers'-we wonder wbether they a-e one of them, the jury having baen tardy in find!Ding a ercentage o ho les. is a mined thut t .efalsiow-rgbsl theusworcutsstweverdes- ae score offsu h eplae hihayt hibarthoea-
axon dogs - who live by sucking the blood of the verdict, lhe was arraigned upon the second charge, elity of these soldiera anbesailord, and h oyai peate thbevlne rstts w ich eftshomwappretlytorsordisosedmaein eih the rshentrh

indigeanous population. In sbort, says Sir F. EHey, and a new jury impaninelled, who were more rapid of the race to which they blnare of te utmost ynLtteedo ahcatr eoetenx ed rtesinu ecae.M.CalsSm
galt 'it is very little use to have killed the wolves ln arriving at a conclusion ais ,to his guilt. The Importance to the seafety, te laden enee and the adventure is half over, the ugly Falon Kuight is sure ner has publicly declared that the Federal cause
if hese dogs are lfot undisturbed.' Saine vigorous, Court then discharged the jury, and sentenced hit, gRio h e Empire. Wat is te proper obycnt' or-aoasemnl*wt itemeoyo could have botter afforded tologe a battle than fto

ombned an athoitaiveelor is ecesstat t y yaIopnl evtuedenounice th e cab lc religion in termiseou-past misortunes as the wooden figure.head of the have been represented on the 4th of March and in

este:-d?;y proposed that 1the Quieena Most Excel- LoJ1ChefJusiciateoradtngahncmmisin d-faatis il afiitobeunec:nigJoSreynheoac ws;ein sord it hoMron ad wil i a M. Jhnon;thilvM.nhades Sevnslodl
elçt Mailjesty, by and wnth the advice and consent of dressed the Grand Jury and said ' that as to the state Sovere6 itcadmitbe.hund b at o m ainrtinthe renled from side to aide beneath the blows of Quilp's Proclaims that if the flouse of Represenlativeb were
the Lords Spirituiai and Temporal and Commons ln of their county, comparing it with what it Wau, d rtettreiu LI.oion as th reliiothta te wnianth. po ter ouldr.be aitgreatmistakeMrto0think tat in Besslinthewoultetel itohis dutylif nosone ehis present Parliament assembled, and by the au-cmaigi ihohe oniso h ircuiPhe otstwantrigionawalyaelginftraSbtat iinthesealtersL of lDr. Ula re, oM r. C. o iLada i, moedalin the atute, tolprops euate pof c oense o
bority of the same,' should enact a Bill of three was happy to congra tulate thema on its peaceful con- - Weekly Register.' or Sir Charles CliiFford, bas pflaced himself in a posi. the oirender, and cali upon him ln the namne of the
agne and ten clauses again2st-dogs. . dition., There were only four cases on the caleudar, tion which makes .bim beneaith notice. Those who repreeentatives ofithe people to reiigni an office wvhich

Fray however, do noe& let it be Sapposed that this and, with the cases on bail, there wvere only six cases ROU&N CAT OLI rE.-A Bill to substitute an think su show greait want of familiarity with the bie had disgraced, and the duties of which he was in-
aubject is. unworthy of such Imperial inr.orference, or for trial. He had often occasion to say that 'the ca- Oath for the Oath required to be token and sub- moral and intellectual condition of a very large competent to discharge with gentlemanily propriety.
that because it suggests amasiug considerations It id lendar was not a fair criterion of the state of the scribed by the otatute passed ln the Tenth Year class of their countrymen. These letters of the It i hgly probable that the Senate will bie comn-
othling but a joke. There are more doga in Ireland connty, but on this occasion it was so. The oii- of the Reign of King George the Fourth for the Bishop, and of Mr. Langdale, and Sir Cbarles Clit. pelled by the pressure of public opinion to pass a
Lhan Protestants ! The Protestante, as we stated clie whose duty it wus basd furnishetd a detailed and Relief of bs Majesty's Roman catholie Subjects. ford have done excellent service. Me. Newdegate's vote of censure, and that it will under no circum-
esterday, hâve not increased much beyond 800,000, accurate account of ai the Offene-es committed in the [Prepared and brougit in by Mr. Monsel, Lord point, thatt because Catholic members in the Elouse stances allow Mr. Johnson to preside over its delibe-
whereas by the very lowest estimaite mentioned las' county since the last assizes, and hie found that th&% John Browne. Sir Colman O'Loghlen, and Mr. of Commons had voted against his motion for en- rations.
night the dogs amouint to aL million, and Sir Robert duty hadl been performed to his entire saifcto. ennlessy.j quiry into our Convents, therefore the Catholic bro. TrisUNIE TS X N I D Th-Peel, supported by aL general consent, Put the nura- This8 speaks wrell for the people of King's County. Whereas by the aIýt passed in the ten th year of thersi or fathers of the inmeas were not entitled toa in et fth -ie Sae-nT e S a-e
er at twvo or lthree millionis, If 800,000 Protestante the Reigni of King George the Fourth chapter seven call upon bim to snbstantiate or to withdraw his i h ntdStt' 1 h LtNri
man comnmand a Tueeday night, why shonild not one MrRihdMntsueBllwaseigdhs for the reflet of his Matjesty's Roman Catholic sub- statements concerning their own relatives, is well amontd to $1,000,361,2-11 800. of gold-bearing

r two million doge occupy a Wedinesday afternoon? seat in Parliament au one of the represientatives Of the je55 i i roiddthti soudbelwfl o pr-.etinSr bals tffrdslete.Anridedboodnd&T1,5,18 9.;egltebdrbods;bod
n fct th dgs rea fr or serious grievance County of Lauth, in order to accept the appoint. jctson s proig th oa at houlice ligioto takeirh-ato hecs hc stos ieytelon wich inteet'aeae, 1942,98;db

n practice than the Irish Established Church Pro. ment of Poor Law Commissioner in Irela.nd, rendered Band Psuscbetheoh set forthintheieonda se-ipothe iir of the pubwic. F onthier e bgtrearngoinerest, $515,189,287 16c. The total la

etn Barihpand etom ane a tame andinno.tacsn yteacdnaldu fM.Sno.tion of the said act, instead of the Outhls of Allegi- enough to make men indulgent of much, but whiceary$,003700
uou brkan laveth RoanCaholc heP t We understand that Lord Bessborough has given ance, Supremacy, and A bjuration ; and whereas by: a man is clearly caught and exposed as a Skulker, Oua FUTUIaE.-ln dealinig with a foreign enemy, ou.

raeunstremthringeosptre;bu directions to Mr. John Richardson to expend over the act passed in the sessiorn o Parliament holden in hie loses ground in English estimation.--Tabilt premacy in arms may bring about a settlemen2t of the
he dogs are lively and active, and not being en- .£200 in improving the resi dence of the Parisis priest the twenity-first and twventy-second years of her 31a. The Carlisle Journal states that Captain Joh questions :n dispute. The trial by battle ended, the

ow u ed n aving to he bythea i onatee t eyof Piitown, on his Lordship's estate.- Wnaeford jesty's reign, chapter forty-eight, it is enacted thai t, .Becombatanta resume thir reipective separate mis

na1 ptentv he wt isoayrgu Newos. instead of the Oaths af Allegiance, Supremacy, aud YtsBal eetyeeue oAeia a a ins in the family of nations. No no in a domestic
hatisin uciv adunce thtbyod a ad DUnt, prl L-Te tneeofWaesis tu open Abjuration, where the same were then requiired by anp e ote id eeded quarrel. If, after a peace has been conquered by the

eption.orTh we o teqne th troubleit hwol be the nernainal Exhe ibit-insto aintes naeof laie to be taken and snbscrioed, the oath set fort'- i nirom Rb R.yOnd his other 's lewas adiescnde- stronger Party, the contestants are to liveaunder the

eemss i'n order to extirpate the Protestant Estab. the Queen, in the same way that is Royal Highness the first section of the said act should be taken and scandant of the ' Belteod Will Homard., Dame political roof, subject to the samne laws, and de-

ecessat, hyre re receenmbeHerf &M imestyepatnilevees ine London. TheinLondnsubhscribedd, andChthat tinnothing thereinPoot contained9Eempendent Pforamtheir e-welfareforandir progreassprupona p mutuaue
ishen, hee retheemebes f ariaetExhb itionPa idarlyei yforthe rc i onsol atro afc he poviaon0ofthe said Act Po EE.I emfo alimnayr-go il dc-peration in legislation, and in

vying with the Chief Secretary for Ire'and for teo h rce o s dwiha epiing othe Tetherorge ctt - orth, captrseef;adturn issued recently, that the total sumexpended for godstrillpnd t, ontigmreisetilbsd

oenor of passing a Bill to restrain the doge.--2'îimes. o r apil w fohGreatiBitai d h e Continnt.- wheestheorgeofath conrtained intesaidn Acandthe relief of the poor in unions, in Engrlandand d trim p uon tei orte Thossentwho havejd

Two men-fbth-ýr and son-have 'been committed The galleries, which are quite finished, were subject- of the Tenth George the Fourth, chapter sevait alsi teyerede ay a, 8iwa ofrontedleach other in deaîdly condlictare notmade

La the Ennis coun ty jail for serving threateriug no- ed toan additional test of their strength yesterday. diffèe in several particulars from the forme of Oath' £4 835,953. of which £2,468,508 was cbarged te the friends by the simple aot of sheathing their swords.

ices un H. Henan, E sq., Paradise, county Gliare, and Some days sicca ttey were tried by heavy cannon containied in the said act twenty-firsît and twenity- common fund.5 The Sure expended in Lanicashir The hearts so lately mnßamed with the passions of

nu Mrs. Ball, his sister, and relict of the late Major shet being rolled over their fiaors, and, thiough not second .Victoria, chapter forty eight, and>-ilis fit that alne was Î0.396. civl strife must be attuned to the harmonies of tran-

Bali, The men against whom this serious charge -lhe slightest deplection was to be discovered, it was an' oathl should be provided Io bu taken by her Ma. THE YELVRLToNý CASE .-- A petition of appea, quil companionship. The bands that have wielded

has bEeen preferred were in the employmen of Mtr. determined to place their safety bey ond all possi- jesty's subjects professing the Roman Catholic, re- againist the recent interiocutors of the FLrst Dtvision the weapons of destruction must bc. clasped in con-

Roe, une as gardener, and the Other as assistant Or bility of doubt by subjecting them to the actual pres. iigion as nearly simiiar to the cathn specified in the of the Court Of Smion waswonOn Saturday prenentýed cord. The batchet must be buried, and with it the
aborer They ere dichargd but shorttime ao sur of a ass ofmen. Acordigly, te whol of sad lasemeneineduaceaormL!bezpacticale:eBintstotheeHooe ofs. rdhetrtheinstane of Ms. Theesa aimosites tha engenered r wereengendred b

nud i; is believedl for being disemployed through a the 78th Regiment of Hlighlanders marchedt over them tbeiefore enacted by the Queeni's most excellen: Nlr.Ylro. contention. Until that la doneit cannot be said that;

moment of anger they served the thireatening nioti. yesterday with a slow and heavy tramp, and the jesty, by and with tbe advie and consent of the peace dwreils in the land.

ces, Thley were committed for further examination, floor was as firm under their tread as the sGlid earth. Lords spiritual and temporal, and Commons, in tbis UNTD TAE The North has not passed unscathèd the ordeal of

ut front w buthas beenascertainied there is only pre- A considerable innmber of ladies and gentlemen present Parliainen t assembled, and by the authority UNTDwATý.iar. Trium ph has been achieved at such a cost that

umptive evidence of their C;uilt. were present to witness the experiment. .After the of the samne, as followsi: Len THE rPoon NEGto i How HEU FAaHS 12NfTHis CiTT opF the pride of victory jesusbdued by painful memories,

There has been a debate on the Irish Estabishment troope had fot the band of the regiment performed 1. Instead of the Cath specified in the second sec-.i Hid FLsNNDS. and exultation yields to tho solemn emotions inspire&

in the London Parliament, which ended in an ad- in excellent style. Thera is greait activity in the pire- tion of the said act, tenth George the Fourth, chap- The Freedmien in WVashinigfon &arrt;ing. . b ers;eto.Th hmswilb tgtecn

ournmnent tilt the 2nd of May. M1r. Dillwyn intro- parations for the opening, and no doubt is enter tain- ter saven, there shall be substituted the foliowi8 ainn eal-f h egDfrem n o cs b ilbenm, n the million of op werire ol e
ducedtheqthe ioques hetioncg;b thendt, Donnoghuea eseconded li it riny edgothates.everythingta ayw u apbelireadylfofntegoerdtime.en fTheesthat bnist to ssayce.f poul- .ej1oib
sa able speech; Sir G. Grey, on behalf of the Minis- building and groundls have bue surrounded withi a 1, A B, do oiwear that 1 will be faiithfuil and bear Wasbington is now goieg the rounds of tho Admi- there willeb an irrepressible gentiment of awe andi

ers thought it -did not call for 1 early attention ; Wall, with massive and beautifull iron gites at the true allegiance to her Matjesty Queen Victoria, and:nistration press. IL shows how those poor desinite sadness, a people's tribute to the counitless fallen and

Mr. Glads one thought lit very ead, but tbat it %vas entrances, and chlains-suspende.d from pillard. There will defend her to the utmost of my power against creatures are treated by their pretended friends, thei bereaved. There are taoo any drops of blond and

not the Government's duty to trouble themàelves has been an anne, constructed for the exbibition of all conspiracies and at:empts whaitever which aball abolitioisits, who have giren them liberty-to too many bitter tears upon the laurels of the North.

about it, unoless severer lpressure was Put On from carriages, wbieb sornewhat mars the effect of the be made against her person, crown. or dmgnity asnd I.sa. ntemdto lnt.Teacutsy: o emtu odslytem.utnl. e hm

tobacu oxwhihwee Ebieuéalliantfieby question of whicbh, had givent notice was greeted days old, ihaohrsall child in bed- with-hber lizterestaranid would becomne-the muet earnÉe ti
A crrepoden ofth Irsh ims, s.y--I u- rs. Reilly -as the¯ property -of her husbanid. The. *ith ironical cheers. IHe begged to ask .the Firstto keep il warm.; she had eaten nothing for twenty- sans of the doctrines of.their -adopted section. The

derstand that some leading Manchester men, in anti- copper box was the one in- which Reilly had placed Lord of the Treasury whether the attention of the four hours, had no rire, and a child, nine yasodpteadeolnsted thiois à, aogbndt 't
start . jit stock Company for the erection of Galien tàaned for the :fade of the missing man. It was as- made in the Senate of France : by the .Cardinal de possible, a louf of bread. Her .husbaLndlhai been a. origin, and, particularly,:those -who were,ýbornand
and linen mille in various parts.of, the west of Ire- certained that Riel' y.bad bean with a carman about Bonnechose .[ Obh1,Ob PJ, and to the articles in the soldier in the army six Months, and during that time bred in the New Englanf8States-
land. 1 am told there will be held a meeting abortly nine o'clock, On, Saturday nightt, and bad gònLe along Public press, espeõially.the Journal deg Debati, there- ahe has net hba d from bini. If thé South ie"to'be held, in subjugatidh :by' -in-siter Easter between these Manchester cotton lords with him in the directiod óf :Pigeon-house Fort. A on, which appear to contemplate that under certain • On Fourteenth street islanuold gray-haired man, mense standing armies our, .republicanism muat .beand somne Irish members of Pirliament, and memabers private of the 78th'Highlandersi, named Peter Egan, circumstances the Pope may intend to reside" within who has, by the consent of his. master, as h e'eay, rlnnihdaheSaeswudbep rls ore-
of'the:nobility to introduce this matter formally to who was on duty al the fort on tht night, stated the Unièid Kiiigdàm--[laughter] -add whiether, con-. rahdteGse f hita ra ayjer ittep·gèe of centralilzaïlon ; and "e'fal àii.ity
th ulc ti oe htthe shaebliiebe.a wheç Reil y drove ofp with the carman be would not sidering the tenouir of the Diplonmatic elations.Act. He sleeps on -a board, with 1!a stick of wood for. a :supported bybayquets.'wouldtgaadually ovpaorsal-
ken up atithis meeting, and'that there will be no ne., let,,him pass the western gateu as it was after, time, and the fact that the Pape .cannet divest himself of piilow. He has no mea.ns.of getting help or' foodalt local governmeets, controlthe eleèiivib, frn"ohfise,
demaity tô canvàas the .general publie, unless so far and Reilly.then went back with the carman, iCthe the attribttis he'élais for his office, and the relas- snshr nhsbcan i cohsaealtl and crëate àamilitàry desotièm nc''it'Ôili1asth rqureens f heStckEixchange May .de- direction of Rings od. 'Theé driver, who belongs t insnwihcranRmnCtoi lsatic s no.etter tns.bis ,arm laodotes e blitev lgte afor eastftteïsbisin ee
:nand.1 D:ln«skontWv eundt h tyatrand. othersýcIaiming the,privileges. of British subjentà 'been broken, and hiecaunnt. ob sdltii dr) il as; proyed.hbow,-readi, l u à f

TheKerymiita il b clied dp' for 27;days .depositing Rielly at the ft.e e sweknown toé pparto believe.that they stand towirdd the öe n h oter atofteht i cildren, g overnmèÏtean be thni vnupon naieOU
rainng o the22ndof My net. h polce athertiesrho tate'that -there is net the' itis thiÏopiión of er Mjest ulâéinaezt t sTi n.theüEsbcbn de afrweeks ince and-ioragone o qIe KY N-eý»8à
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pand ine e IRichimond collisions bave already' Resolutions expressive of the horror and disgust price virch they have paid for those squarej q
ccuredbetwit the 'Citizens and the invaders, which the aassaination of President Lîncolnb as miles, is taheir political .berties and those of theirj A

anti bl -bahs heda. Th, tant of th provkei amongst all cliasses of Her' Majesty's descendants. Truly they have paid dear for t i

'orthern piesswould'indicate an intent upon the subjets, were proposed and unanmmously adopted. thair whistle, or perhaps. we may say their is
ÊtFoô'dàI'goer ment ta deal-vith the. elephant." And yet to keep their dearly ne- an

nfdaesas rels an oujc te A'metng of thé 'Cathol Yeoun Men's qurd purchaa i cof aven more tbn they to
~~ Cmxii- Seciéty, Mièh.icbor'placé on Sunday,'cia 2rd - .< - ---

o ef, istwae t taitors. iCo nsi- tnf..Me haveyef paid for ift faif there 'e one ting G
dn hang Ciastaneea anmen aauner' er dtb remaaii.der o h eIn tar , Mor eostly thanaotherpe thig mo ra- io d

Iheir bands, and Fede al soldiers in their prisons, place of Mr. W. Daly, resigned. itably expensive, it is the soereignoty of one fo

gt' tsetheas.brlblgerèntsandMi ioRTÂ HATE. -rom'aa erepro-

entitledtotheirilartet bel r , d r à 'United ,e r b

xchanging prisoners withthem, tis dicatd ing Tmeraph, we mak e fmoii x-

S *ÂfTHOIJC CHRONICLE. change ofpolicyon tlie parta of trac .,N

BiNTED"AND PUBISEED' IVERY FRIDAY Government isby no means"creditable'to itl If tiunad'the.cornerof &asquare pppastethebapitan
.t No. 309, lotre Banis Street by the Confedertsare tebetreated as "'rabels" tcavaudenlynori.aethe naaii.yesarday, a brillianttes .a!acavalcalde. utnaçrtbern officars ant ladias. Tfie'dûsi.

J. GILLIES. and "traitors" 'nov that they are diarmed, they from'their borées' hoofs surgedt theildewalik, and'
G. E. OLERK, Editor. ' were "r " ant "traitrs" fro ta begin- i theaces of a group ofT daughtersof Rc

* . . - .ra!is~ .moud ,whe vota rocreuraiugtramn churcb. The~ea
ning, and as sucb they should have been treated, of ti-female - riders, aglow with excitement and'

To all- country aubscribers, Two Dollars. If the Confederate soidiers'should, when capturedi,have pîasrawered £ret ifted oards che statue of Wa-
Il 1 .ý 1 -shingten, .inmdiatly ln front, tien faîl, with a. ou-

asbscrlption iu aot renewed at ibe expiration of been tried for treason and bung as traitors, not ex- rions look, mingle of irony and wonder,napon the
iba yaar tien, :e4-case the papar ha, coninuaélttirhaisoeh advl.l h gz itrcre
'term ea hb ToV r aDallara ahaite changed as prisoners of war. Fear af .reprisais ao sidcat keat o t he varie ht

Tolookl suhscribar&twhQsa paparfstaravdalivsredlbyT"arl subscDribera whose papers are delivered by preveted however the Federals froin s acting niga eof a woman's eye--a quivering scorn. OneTof
carrier, TwoDollars and a-alf, in advance i and wtb their prisaners whilst te Cnfedarates were ha egueriencnes cold not have observed it. Rein-
9fnot-renewed at end''of the year, then, ifwe Prthee ing her horse up to the curb, with an expression of
contin'ue seniding tha paper, the subsription shall yet i strangth, and had Federai prsoners i thetr girlish -ardor and delight; she bent a sunny face

beThoDllais.T hreet olWris. oauhahad at diahNeya Dapots. hands; and it would be inespressibly mean and crowned with goden hair above the astonished
group of'Southerners, and singling ont one haughty

E Bingle apy Bd. cowardly an the part of the Northerners were figure fram the test, said eagerly:
r er W ibeg toreind our Correspondents that no they to-da>, when they have naught ta fear from ". beg pardon, but le it not true that I recognize

TetWers be farctakien out of the Post-Office, unlesspre- a friend. Oan itie that this is reallv- 1
paid reprisais ta their own troops, ta adopt towards 'You' are mistaken, lthe Southerner responded,

-- -the conquered enemy a line of conduct dif- with the same fixed gaze. 'I have no friends where

XONTREAL, PRIDÂY, APRIL 28 aferent from that wich for their own sake tey Lifting rs at the eurb,.theawoman passedt

EOCLESIASTICÀL CÂLENDÂR. pursued towards bum whilst he was yet in n with just the slightest bow that was not in the

&IAIL-1865. strength. This'would indeed e to reverse the sghtet degre returned.

ri .da, 28-St. Anslm, B D. old maxim of the Roman:--- And these women wihl be the mothers of the

Saturday, 29-St.Peter, M. "Parcere submissis, set debattare superbos." next generation of the men of the South; on their

Bunday, 30-Second after Easter-Patronage of Besides, what is a "rebel" or "traitor?"-- laps, from their lips, and at their knees will the
St. Jsp. -1865 A "rebeli" s a subject who revolis against bis children of the present day learn ta lisp " Oun

Monday, 1-SS. Pillip and James, Ar. legitimate sovereign"; and unless the Nortbern FATHER," and at the saine time ta cherish in

Tueaday, 2-St. Athanasius, B. D. States pretend that they stand ta the Southern their bearts, as a duty second only ta their lave

Wduraay -F nai ae, y dros. States in the relation of sovereign ta subject, of God, batred, undying hatred of their subjuga-

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed the latter cannot, in that they took up arms ta tors, of the victorious enemies of their native

Bacrament will commence as follows:- defend themselves from invasion by the North- land. Littlei matters it that the men of the

Saturday. 29th May-St. Joseph, Montreal. ern States, be "lrebels." A 1 traitor" ias one South be conquered, if the proud bitter spirit of
Monda', lt April-God Shepperd, Montreal. who is taise to bis legitimate prince or ruler.- the Southern women be unsubdued ; for It is the
Wednaaday, 3-Si. Sophia. But the citizen of the sovereign and independent mothers that mould the men, and it is from the

NEWS OF TE WEEK State of Virginia or North Carolina who merely breasis whence he drawsb is first nutriment that

Anoiler debate in dia Hase of Cmmone n obeyed the commands of the (Governor, or legal- the child aiso imbibes bis first, b:s strongest, and

eAfne date CatheaHose gaif C ns on- Iy constituted authorities of his own State, is not, his most abiding loves and batreds. Politicians

lhe.Den cso fCanadare aos aga inarouedpub..cannot he, a "traitor." H e Who should have may tali ofI "reconstruction ;" but "reconclla- 1
lic attention to lie relations subsistng betwixt refused obedience ta the authorities of his State tion," which is the one thing needful, is impossi-
Grat Brtan ant her Nerdth Amerîcan Colonies. would have been the I"rebel ;" and the Virginian ble so long as the hearts of the women of the
The debate was started by a motion from Lord who in the hour of struggle should have proved South are full of gall and bitterness towards thé.
Elcho for copies of papers and correspondence false ta the legally constituted government of the North.
-relative ta te pnaposad Canadian Defances, andi

thaeshare o ctheitotaloe Ct ha respecve, a sovereign and independent State of Virginia England bas its Ireland, Russia bas its Po-

berna sb Great Britain ant Canada. Thre would indeed have been a "traitor" and worthy land, Austria bas its'Venetia, and the U. Statess

was an immense amount f discussion an therof a,"itraitor'",doom. ave now their thorn. They are now entergt
wasion ai cmmense amut o dscasi ath a. V regret ta say that, up to the time of go. upon a new, and to thcm untried state of exist-

Theo uestion ofr, t defnc isin as arivedat.mpleing te press, the assassin of the late President of ence, which will necessitate a political revolution,
Tie question odaefece uis itselfa ver>' suple the Federal States had not been arrested. It is the abandonment of ail their old traditions, for-

oe. Can a countr>' witb n population ai about not yet known who, or how many were his ac- mulas, and maxims of government, and which
three militons, destitute of ail materiel of war, complices ; nor is there as yet anyting to a- wililin many respects assimilate them ta the

c
without a na'vy, without an army, without ar- dicate that the brutal act was the result of a most despotie States of the Old World. --
senals, without' fortified places, without guns, conspiracy on the part of Southerners. By some Whereas hitherto, pohcical society in the neigh-

c
and without coal, and means af iternat commu- vriters it is indeed attributed to them ; by others, boring republic bas been composed of but one
meation, saccessfully competa wvih an adjacent with equa. show of reason and perhaps mendacity, class, "citizens," it wili henceforward consist of
country with a population of upwards of twenty to Andy Johnson, betwixt whom and the Presi- two classes, "subjects and rulers." The North

millions, with a powerful and veteran army, with, dential Chair, President Lincoln interposed.- henceforward wil rule over the South in right
a navy, and abundantly suppied with ail the neces- The truth wili no doubt come te lIght at last ; of conquest alone, not lu virtue of the free

ary materez of war ? Most persons would an- and in the meantime it would be unjust to pre- choide and consent of the peoplea a tie Suth; b
wer ibis question w the negative without a pre- ijudge a cause, or ta lay on the backs of others and the former, unless it intends to hold itself up toa

iions long tiebata ; andt ten arises lte question- 0 I

Vao Engan debate ;Canada, lu Canada, fte the load of an infamous and cowardly crime the world as a model of imonsistency, must revise

latter cannot defend arsal? CTae ts question which-most probable hypothesis of ail-was the its "Declaration of Iadependece," whose funda-

work of a depraved individual of iii regulated mental prmnciples it bas now formcally renouned.
the answer seems obvious. Yes: provided onlyZ> inti mas, and anfuenced by a morbi It le nt enough for the North that it bas con- q

that England furnish Canada wîh an atmy', wtithankering after notoriety which he misleok for quered the South ; for ta do tis, with the im- q
a navy, and with all naterzel of war, ia sufficient patriotisin. This is we say far more probable mense material resources at its command was, in

abundance de put Canada a ail hase respects han that either the Southerners as a body, or comparison with what it bas ta do, but child's
apon a footing of equal ity with the United States. drunken Antidy Johnson, were th instigators of play. Ithas t govern and,to retain military f

It should be borne in mmd, however, that Ca- the foui and execrable deed. possession of the Provinces it bas conquered, and

mada is the moist unfavorable field of battle on We are at last arriving at the facts in the this it cannot do without a revision of its own g

whîcb ta fight, tb.t Great Brîtain caulti pessibl case of General Johnsten, and the army under Constitution. " Wec are a self-governîng people" fg

accept, should she unforintnatelybe forcet into a his command, said to number about 80,000 has hitherto been the proud boast of the peoplefm
var witb the U. States; whilst for the same rea- troops. It appears that he bas been in treaty of the United States; but this boast can no
son, it offers te our neighbors the most favorable for a surrender with General Sherman, but that longer be their's, when tey have not onl'y ta t'
field. "Ever.y cockc," as the proverb says, eau the latter, exceeding bis instructions,,, entered gove.a thamselves, but te gavera a pepla stils

crow on its owa dunghill "and sa of course the into discussions as to the terins of a general numbering cseverai militons, and who i the em- t

UJ. States can with good show ai reason boast ofpeace. In consequence ta bas been superseded phati clanguage of the Southerr- women, <'have

the mighty things they wo'ldd do, and of the ease by Generai Grant, who bas gone to take coin- no friends where the Northerners abide. P
with whicb they could crush an antagonist who iand of the Federa forces, and we may there- TheI "self-governmng" theory lias thus been
abould come acros the Atlanticto fight thema, fore expect to bear shortly lie news of the sur- IMe, weihedith balnca, ani fount wantng ; c

ome faut thousandi miles distant froem hie base render of General Johnson confirmed. Ail man- or rather it bas been formally repudiated by ti

ofc peraions, and from whicb base ha wvouidi aiso ner of strange stories concering Booth are afloat; those who most noisely proclaimed it as the great a
be enciraily cuf ofl during some tiraosix wonts ithe latest is to the effect that by a fall from is political discovery of m dern times, and Who di

of the year by ice and sow. Whether, thera- horse he brûke is leg, and was yag cocaed mail steataoausy mae parada af it; as thir
-Y>'ean a ha brairesl mdeprae f tiasthi

fore, in case of a war with the U. States, Great in Wasiington'. Mr. Secretary Stanton pre- peculiar ir.eritance. In this sense certainly it t
Britain wildi consent t fight on such an unfa- taends that tic asasiation et Presdent Lacala me'ay beid that fia American xperiment ias a

vocable fieid as Canada, andar sucht tisadran- vas dia rasait et a plat hatched la Canada. For faded, that demacratio gevernmneat bas brokea a
tagecus conditions, anti agat snch tremendoas this tiare le not a sadoiw ai evitiance yet publishaed devu, an dte firet savaeedsrain bnougbt do beart
atdds as sic woaldi ha exposedi ta, îs va think 'to tichenrd, and va meay treat id as altogedter upon it. As Austria raies Venetia, as Russia ni
Tory 'doubtfuai; anti unless she maires up bar mind unvonthy> ai cradencea; as aise anothar statemeat cules Polandi, as Pîcedmont mules Napios, so0

-4o acept Canada as dia battle fiaId, il wouldi ha ta the efleet tiat fie pIaf vas known anti ap- henceforth muet tic Northara raie the Souîthara T
iteeless for ber le go ta dia expense of sending provedi oinat Richmondi, andtibtiat dte assailant ai Stae-by lthe swerd, anti ta virtue ai conquast. F
ouf troope, an chips ta, an erectîng fortîfications Mn. Sevardi vas anc ai'f thp St Aiban Raiders. What titis means va mnay lean frein dte ex-.
'xi this ceuntry. Indeedi te senti ouf a smail forceapeoNpeshrefrteatfurrfie

te expend a smali aura fer th~e purpose af Cana- On Wednestay, the 19th tast., tic day when yars, 80,000 Piedmontesa troape, hava beau au-
'lian Defence wouldi be.wvrse titan usaee, fon id the mortal ramaine of lia lata President Lincoln gagedi la vamin he eh ndie tesk ai' subduing th
would ha te-lueur the cartainty' ai moaa as weli vene remoaved frein Washtington, the Cit>' af tiae"hbrigands," as fia partizansaof the legîtimafe lii
as iatentaI loss. Mentreal, andi ail tic Ciies ai dte British Nardh governafn ana styleti; jast as the Soutcharnaes

The news ai dte surrender aif General Johnston American Provinces, wera in mourning ns a mark vite ta obediance te dte-commente of chair legi- M
anti his comindt, matie lu our lest, vas prema- of lteit detestation ai ctahehoriti crime coin- timade govarnments tcoir up arma ini defencaeto hi

lune.« It cannot howvever be muxtch langer pest- mittedi on tic head ai a Gavernmneat wiith vitich tha sovareignty' anti independenucea ofitr severai t,

ponedi ànd for dte pt-esent the figbhtng part of aur Queen is at peace. Tte pnbltc buildings Stades are by' che Northernene stylaed "rebels." su

<thé business je oser. Presidant 3. Davis, was were surmauntedi b>' lte national colore half-mast. The Nor-tharners bhave itrumpbedt no doutbt, "

r-eported as-on bis way ta Augusta, G.A., fiance imgh, anti man>'ai oftemi were dreaedin lhack.-- 'Lut at dte cost af-lteit own Constitution. They> ai

t., c6ss lie Missiesippi in lthe liopes ai .being A publia meeting numerousiy anti respectabi>' et- can eall temsealvas lords anti masters of so man>'
Ztitane able te maire a stanti fan freedoin anti Inde- fendaed iras beldi i tic' Meobanice. Hall; anti thtousantds et square mdccet oferritor>' ; but ltae

We have seen te some of our Upper Canada
exclianges a communication froin a Mr. M'Der-
malt, who a short time aga made a display of
oratoryn Toronto. A copy of this comniuni-
cation bas, so the writer states, been addressed
ta the editor of tbis paper; but up Io the time
of wrting, it bas never come to band, otherwise,
in justice ta ourselves, and ta justice te the Bishop
of Toronto whom it fully exonerates from an
insuilting accusation brought against His Lord-
ship, we should have noticed it lat week.

It wil be remembered perhaps, by some of
cur readers, that the Globe published and coi-
mentei upon a report, or pretended report, of a
speech said t have been deliveredi n New York
by tbis Mr. M'Dermott after the latter's return to
the United States fron Toronto: wherein the
said Mr. M'Dermott was represented by the
New York Daily News as baving boasted that
he had bad an interview with the Right Rev.
Dr. Lynch, and that the latter bad ." expressed
himself highly favorable te the Fenian cause."
Hereupon the Globe insolently called upon His
Lordship for explanations; and more than in-
sinuated that that venerable Prelate was a traitar
to the British Government, and' a hypocrite in
tis denunciations of secret societies,

Ta the impertinence of te Globe we rephed
n our issue of the 7th uit. We arguei fthat a
gentlemann the position of Dr. Lynch was not
:alied upon, either by the laws of hono o r those
if morality, te exonerate bimself from such a
harge made upon such slender authorîty ; and
.rguing from His Lordship's declarations on
many an occasion, and is well known principles,
we without besitation pronounced the statement
hat the Bishop of Toronto had "'expressed
himself highly favorable to the Feman cause," toa
îe an unmitigated lie and a cowardly slander
well wortiy of the Toronto Globe.

Mr. M'Dernott endorses this our language, as
will be seen from the annexed extracts fron bis
ommunication ; for he gives the most " un-
ualîfied denial" ft the statement that hehad
n any speech by him delvered, represented the
lishop of Toronto as a Fenian at beart, or as
avorable te Fenianism. Thus, in se far as Dr.
Lynch is concerned, there is an end of what the
Globe calls a "I a e charge;" and our ]an-
uage with respect to that charge is fully justi-
ed by Mr. McDermott himself, who in the
most unqualifled manner, denres ever baving used
he offensive lanuage. attributed to him; and
a whom therefore the expressions of har and
[anderer cannet apply, and were net apFlied by
he TRUE WITNESS. The New York news-
aper reporters however, who reported Mr.
M'Dermott's speech, and who put tioa bis
outh language which e never used, and which
onveyed a most wicked and' slanderous accusa-
on agacust the illustri'ous Bishop of Toronto,
re justiy obnoxious to the charge ; and in jus-
ce to himself and the imaligned Prelate, Mr.
MDermott should cal tithen (the reporter iofr
he New York Dady NV'ews la particular) te
ccount for falsifying bis language, and for giving

mendacious report of his speech. It is of
hem, not of us, that Mr. M'Dermott bas the

ht te complan, for ail that we aflirmed was
is : that tie statement that the Bishop of
'oroto had declared himeelf "favorable ta the

'enian cause," was-
" An unmitigated lia and a cowardly alauder

And Mr. M'Dermtt says:-

c Otnoe tbing I am however positive, and lbai is
batiI nevar madte t aboyea ssertion or au>'cbing
ke it. It would be a lia if I did.»"

We have therefore na besitation in assuring
[r. M'Dermott that we make noaltack upen
s veracity ; that we attribute no untruth to
n ; and that we entirely absolve him of ail
ispicion of berng ithe author of what be cal 1
a lie," andth'TRUE WITNESScalls 4 an un-
itigated lie anda covcardly slander" aganst the
ishop of Toronto·.

For the rest e have ne quarrel, no right te
terraIel MrMlDerrnett's paohicai opinions. i

.f
s an American citizen' hé is antan ne abhlga- s
ons ef layait>' te iBrtish Govenment. Ha a
as freo, both ii mr9Oals and la hanor, lo speak,. a
dc vage var against tint Govenment ns ha e is'

speak -ai d ta 'wâe agaînst"any 'éther ahen -

overnmnent 'froanc ichc ha receives uno pi-alec-
'n ini paesao ùd prnoperty, anti ta wvhih 'thera- a
re ha-ocves ne allegtance. But id le ta bd ti

no analogy betwixt the position of au irishman
a citizen of the United States, and that of aan
Irishman a subjectf iQueen Victoria in Canada.
The latter is here of his own free choice. No
one asked him to come.lere ; no one asks him to
stop here one moment if he dislikes the country,

r it Gnt B U auug a em laîn1
or is %-overnment. jut so long sh ean
here, he is bound in law and honor to be in bheart
and deed a true and loyal British subject ; and
if he cannot be this, he will, if an honest man,
leave this country, and transfer bis -allegiance to
some other Goverument under which he will be
at liberty ta hate and abuse Queen Victoria's
rule to bis heart's content. The alhen therefore
who comes here from the United States, and
makes a tirade against our Government, evident-
]y implies that bis hearers are hostile to, and
seek the overthrow of that Gavernment, and are
therefore not honest men,but simply sneaks. Why !
the mere fact that a man ai bis own free will
settles in Canada is a formal professiou of loyalty
to the political order that obtains in Canada ;
and he who so settles in this country bas no more
right to entertain hostile designs against the
Queen or ber rule, than would have the Irishman
setthîng in the State of New York, to meditate
the overthrow of the Federal Government.-
The Irishman in Canada is as much bound to be
truly loyal to the British Government, as are.the
Irish emigrants, settled in the State of New
York, to be loyal to the Federal Government
undor which they have voluntarily placed them-
selves i;and just as we should be garity of ii-
pugning the honor of the latter, were ive to i-
sinuate that they hated, and,;desired the over-
throw of that Government ; so the alien from the
United States who comes over here, and by bis
language insînuates that the Irish in Canada
hate and desire the overthrow of the British
Government under which the.y bave volunrarily
placed themselves, is guity of a grave charge
against the honor aad the moralit of is hearers.

jhiand bis Lad taste are what wre repraacb
Mr. M'Dermott with ; but we aie hippy to bave

it in our power to exonerate bim from the im-
putation of having . slandered, the Bishop of
Toronto.

Here is the essential part of Mr. M'Dermott's
communication relatn nt His Lordship, and li
which alune we taire an>' intereet

I learn that the Globe insinuates or asserts openly
that on my ratura ta New York from Canada, I pub-
licly deeiarad Bihbp Lynch ta bo a Fsrêîr-ar rords-
ta that affect. Refere praceeding furthar, permit me
ta give this statement my most unqualified denial.
'Tis trua that alna w>' rature tae this it>' I hava de-
liveredseaveral public address s tnd inone o tham
1 took occasion ta comment on the state of affaira in
Canada, and refarrad ta thea Bishop cf Toronta ra-
qieatlng ahe Hibarnians int to tutu out in proces-
sion on St. Patrick's Day last, I am unable ta give
what I said verbatim, from the fact that all of tiose
addresses wero delivered impromptu.n r ane thingI amn iowever positzve, and chat is, I never madie the
above assertion or anything like it. It would be alia il I did ; for during thre langthy and plaasing in-
terview I bad wih bis Lordship of Toarant, I diat
ask whether be was a Fenian or Fenlan sympathiser
-nor did ha ne.

TiHE PLÂCUE.-The rapid progress of, and
learful ravages caused by, some new forin of
epidemic, which following the usual course of
these scourges flows from East to West, and is
now devastating St. Petersburg, is naturally ex-
citing much attention ln England. The epide-
mic in question, though called the plague, is by
some said to partaire of maoy of the characteris-
tics of Asiatic choiera; and its ravages are of
course greatest there wbere dirt does most
abound. Under these circumstances, the bint
containedi n the followIng communication to the
London Tintes might well be addressed to those-
who have the manègement of the affairs of
Montreal, one of the filthiest and the Most
stench contamînated cities in the world:-

TUE RUSToAN EPilio.
(To the EdUaor of the Time.>

Sir,-My object in writing this letter is tcall tihe
attention of medical, men. to the tearful contagion

eow raging in Rssi, with a viaw, if possible, of
praveating its introduction io this contry.

This epidemia, I learn from ithepapers, resembles
Asiatia choiera in its wat tarm. Originating, I
tatle, lanSiberia, it bas gradual> pragressat west-
ward, antil now we hear of its ravages in St. Peters-
burg, where its virulence bas utterly baffled the ef-
orts of the medical-mon there. On lhe approach of
ummer its effects will in ail probability, h still
more tô ha dreaded.
Should not someeforts beamade,- through our Mi-

ister in St. Petersburg,:to'obtain information touch-
ng the nature.of tis diseasewith the view.of adopt-
nd ag n iateait thi untry
It is scaroely nécessary t say that cih aubjeat la

Las sjald tan a~ eoyot andwie~ ar lje
ime. .Yeur abtdent servûnd ' G:NI.

ealsecar' another" cass w'ho-heae "ne frends, aste; 'very iad taste'forïa :s'tranger to. coe
h ere th eirru)abid ." "E i gl us i ty over i re, a nd to ab use ,eor'îse hostle languag e

it has secores.of timesbeen repeated, i reland's against the British.Governmentl;.anathisbad
opportunity, and'no one 'au doubt that'Irelan taste, we bave reprobatei, and 'do -stil repro-
Eugland's:weak point. Can any one dou btc wbat bate..A Canadian wi should go:overto New
henceforward wil' be the weak point of'the now York,and there speak of the 'Federal Govern-
victorious Northern States, or wbat te "4op- ment, as ta Toronto Mr. M'Dermott spoke of
portunit>" for which Southern men will'wait, and the British Govarnment, would scarcely escape a
for ihose advent Southern women will teach horsewhipprng or tar and feathers, even if he
their chldraen to pra>' ? God knows ! the worst were to be so lucky> as to escape the notice of
wisher o republican institutions in general, and the legal authorities.
the institutions oi the Unted States ta partie- We do not expect that American citizens of
lar, coutd never have desired a greater evil to Irish erign, when l ithe United States, sionic
befallthem, than that whbich the conquest by hesitate to gise public expréession to tîher i'll
force' of-arme iof the South has entatied upon the' wil towards Great Britain ; but when uin Brit-
American Repubiic ; the hate, the immortal ish territory and addresng an audience com-
hate of a brave though conquered people, of to posed 'of British subjects, they insult, they im -
high a spirit, and of lineage too noble to bear pugn the honor ai the latter, if they suppose chat
their chains meekly. to em the expression of that ill wi ican be

anything but distateful and offensive. There is
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BE BIrHTs.Whn he Goveir

ment at Washngton ceases to racogniéi<tbt
S<thera States as bellgerens, then but nçb-
fore, èan European Powers refuse tov accord full

belligèréit rights to vessils hoistiîg IC ifederate

State colors: but se longas any part of the

American coast is declared to be in a state of

,blockade by the Federal Goveriment, se long

does it recognise the belligerent capacity of

those by whom that part of the sea coast is held.

For nothing is more clearly established ià interna-

tional law thanthts:-That no Power can block-

ade its own ports. -

Se by recôgnîstg the right of the Northern

States to blockade the ports Ef the Southern

States, and te exercise t ie usual rights cf belli-
garènts towards ships of other nations attempting
te violate that blockade, Great Britaim and

France ipsofacto recognised the full belligerent

rights of the E'ower whose ports were blockaded.

Nor could the European Powers have accorded

te the Federal cruisers the îight te stop, searb,

and make prize of vessels carrying munitions of

war, without the recognition of the fact that the

Federal government was a belligerent poiwer, at
war with some one, and therefore entitled toex-

ercise belligereat rights. But as it takes two

te make a quarrel, se logically the recognition of

any one Power as a bellhgerent, imphes the recog-
nition ot smae other Poiwer as a bellîgerent, or
somne eawith 'hom the first is at war. The

recognition of fuli belîgerent rights in the Con-

federate States was therefore the necessary or
logical consequence of the recognition of belli-

gerent rights 'n the Federal States i and of the

consequent recognition of the right of the latter

to blockade Southern ports, and te stop, search

and seize as prize, neutral merchant sLips carry-
ing munitions of war•

Nor can this necessity cease until the Govern-

ment at Wasbington proclaims that il has ceased

to be a belligerent ; and that consequently being
at war with no one, no one is at war with it.

But this implies the entire adnonment of (he

blockade system, and ail its accompaniments ; be-
cause no Power eau blockade its owa ports, and
none but a belligeren¶ has the right to oppose
obstacles to the ships of other nations when car-

rying munitiors o! war. The moment the Presi-

dent proclaims that the state of blpekade -exists

no more, that bis ships of war no longer pretend

to exercise belligerent rights as towards French

and British merchant 'ships, France and Great

Britain will cease to recognise any belgerent

capacity in the Confederates. But so long as
we recognise one belligerent, we must, there is no

belp for il, we must recognise another belligerent;

for no Power can be at war, unless i beat war

with some one else, just as no man in a dance

can be his own partner, or bis own vis a vis.

The old proverb says "you can't eat your
pudding and have il ;" which being interpreted

means "you tan't at one and the same moment

of time b both a belligerent, and a non-belli-

gerent. If a bellîgerent, there is so:ne second

party with whom you are at war, and who is

therefore also a belligerent : if you are not a

belligerent, then have you no right to blockade

the sea ports on the Atlantic and Gu!f of Mexico,
no right to exercise as towards the merchant

ships of other Powers the rights which belong to

belligerents alone. Thus the President bas it in

bis power at any moment to obtain ail that in bis

proclamation the late Mr. Lincoln claimed for
Federal men of war visiting foreikgn ports. He
bas but to declare the blockade raised, and that
bis government las ceased to be bellhgerent.
Then as a matter of course, bût not before, wilii

he be entitled to dernand the usual rights of non-

belligerents for Federal cruisers.

Protestants of the Episcopul denomînation

have been much exercied in spirît by eth cela-

bration of the Eucharistie Sacrifice, according
to the Greek Liturgy, in an Anglican Protestant

Church in New York. It thîs some pretend to

set a formai recognition b> a branch of the

Chu.ch Catholic,'of the orders and ecclesiastical

pretensions of Protesthnt Episcopalianism ; others

mourn over it as the very abomnation of desj-

lation, the Greek Liturgy being to all intcts uand

purposes a Mass, or idolatroiis form of worship.
The second class, that of the Low Churchmen

are the nearer the truth n (heir views. Though
tu schisin, the Greek Church is on the question

of the Eucharistie celebration, at one witb the

Latin Church: as îa that celebration both re-
cogeisa the change of substance of the elements

of bread and wine-and both offer up a real

thoug'irunboOy sacrifice-the sacrifice of the

very body and blood of Christ that were once

offered for ail on Calvary. The ceremonies of

the Greek schismatic differ in several respects

from those of the Roman Catholue Church ; but
le substance the two Liturgies are ideutical.

Tht subseriptions. cllected at Soreldand ienity
fortie relief cf tireeaufferers by te iundation al-
ready amount to $2, 43 nmoney and a large quan-
ity of food, clothing and impema fta. M . De Ni-

verrille and ýtht other represetatires. cf tire flooded
districts are geîtiug:up a petitien requesting the Go-
vernment to grant ,assiatance to. the sufferers. We
beartily hope that, llb favonrably' entertained..
Up to the 21st inst. m.qd4stà had been held on i bo
diesfoud i tht ivr à.d vieinity, and, sud te re.
laIe,s sare of them eelg (b ehe fmily4 Lieu Co-
let; Brissettes, of lie du Pais.--Montreal Gaette

:LECTURE BET THERtVREND M BKE-
WE.LL.-Remember the lecture on Wednesday
next at the Bonaventure Hall for the Catholie
Young Men's Society, by the Reverend Mr.
Bakewel. Sec advertisement.

We would direct attention to the advertise-
ment cf the Richiebeu Compaiy which wilJ he
found on our '7th page. The steamboats belong-
ing to this Company have long been known to
the travellng public for their excellent arrange-
ments, and no pains will be spared to maîntain
the high reputation which hitherto they have
deservediy enjoyed.

THE MONTH OF MARY, FOR THE USE OF
EcCLESIASTICS-Translated rom the French.
Baltimore, John Murphy & Co.
A neatly prînted and elegant compilation of

prayers and meditations for the ensuing month of
Mary, appropriately, and in an especial manner
devoted to the honor of the Blessed Mother of
God. This litte work is enriched with the ap-
probation of Ris Grace the Archbishop of Balti-
more.

MNTEAL BusINEss SKETCHES. - Prepared
and Published by the Canada Advertising
Company.
This is a description of the chief publie build-

ings, stores and places of interest in Montreal.

NoRTH BRITISH REviEw-Feruary, 1865.-
Dawson Brothers, Montreal.
The followîng are the contents of the current

number :-
1. The Rise and Progress of the Scottisb

Tourist.
2. Epigrams.
3. Span.
4. Tests in"the English Universities.
5. Topography of the Chain of Mont Blanc.
6. Essays n Criticism.
7. The Holy Roman Empire.
S. John Leedit.

Te the Editor of the True Wit-ness.
DEan SRa,-Will you atowm me a corner in your

vatuable coluans, te notice the efforts we are mak-
ing to build a St. Patrick's Churchin this city. The
following letter speaks for us

Ottawa, March l3ti, 1865.
Deur Father McGrat,-I have learned with much

satisfaction et yeur intention te commence us aoon
as possible the erection tofs nea' cWhurci in the upper
town t tbe placed under the patronage of St. Patrick.
Tire Baaaur mhicir yen cotemplate ergéniziog, ta
aid yon lanprocuriug the necesary funda fr the un-
dertaking, I think is a ell considered move and it
ias my heart>' approbation. The peculiar circum.
stances of your parsh, and the insufficient accom-
modation ufforded t>' tht presaut cirurcir mnder it
deirable that the work should te commeucede mil
as bitte delay as possible, and the very moderate
meas of thteater portion o your congregatien
u'tder il necassar>' that you aireuidaek outaide as-
sistance te enable you te prosecute the undertaking.

In conclusion I have only to add, that I pray the
blasingacf gHeaven on ail who may contribute tow-
urda tira geod wcrk.

Ism, your obt. sert.,
j JOs. EUGENE, Bishop of Ottawa.

Rev. Father McGratb, O.M.J., PP.,
Upper Town Parish, Ottawa.

Our Right Revd. Bishop has so well atted our
n.ase tat I have only a few words to say in addition.
For several years both Pastor and congregation
have been struggling with many difficulties; and
after muci exertion and many sacrifices a suitable
site has beau s'acured; but te commence the building
we set ourselves devoid of means. It would have
bea our ardent wish te have avoided an appeal te
t!e publie but our circumstanets are such as te pro-
chide us from tris enjnymant.

The fori of appeal which has been selected is that
of a Grand Bazaar and Drawing of Prizes to be held
next Fall. A committee of gentleman has charge oi
the whole arrangement. In a few days, il is hoped,
the preliminuaries will be se far advanced as to per-
mit of the tickets being issued.

This being the firat Bazaar held in this Province on
the same principle, the value of the prize about to be
offered, the necessities of the case and the interest
manifested in ils success by ail classes ofthe commu-
nityl hare, will, it la hoped, bespeak it a large und
wide-exteoded patronage. It is ith pleasure that
we announce amongst others the reception of prizes
trom Major O'Rieliy, M. P., Lengferd, lrelaed; Pater
PauiMcSweue>, eq., Ex Lord Mayoret Duilin,
Messrs. Sadhier & Co., New York. Many cIher
prizes have been promised and are daily expected.

The appeal, which I thus make in bealfa o! the
wants of the Mission confided te me, is addressed te
ail charitably disposed persons, who, may wish te
aid in a good and meritorious work ; but it is ad-
dressed in a special manner te the well known gene-
rosity of Irishmen when tiere is question of erecting
an edifice to the honor of God under the patronage
of the graat St. Patrick..

Contributions whether in money or articles, as also
applications for Tickets, are respectfully requested,
and will be most thankftilly received by R. N. Mc-
Griery, Esq., Chairman Ex. Com., Charles McCar-
ron and Robert O'Rielly, Esqi, Hon. Secs., by any
of the Executive Committee or by the undersigned.

J. McGAa, O.M J., P.P.
Ottawa, April 20th-. 1865.

SDnse DEATH.-On Sonday morning, at about 5
o'clock, a poor woman named Marie Valade, wile of
Jean B. Renaud, and living il Dorchester Street,
near St. Dominique Street, was found dead by a lit-
tie boy, a nephew, who lived with ber. She was
lying in a pool of blood, whic had proceeded from
tue lungs. Au inquest has been held, and a verdict
returned of death from apoplexy. The deceased was
a French Protestant an.d a member of the Rev. Mr.
Mauuy' congregatiou

Fire.-O Sunday morning an.alarm of fire was1
sounded from No. 8 box, a stable occupied by3r. -1
MeGuire, adjoining the Ottdia otel, being on.fire.-1
Though the flames Wère extinguisbd mwirh .but lit-
tledamage to the bildi'g,"due horse mase mucn le-
juured about the hind.quartéiibefoi-e it éould b ra-
moved. At.10o'clock .tire mas'an alarm -sounded1
from No. 57 box. The causé béing, a chimneyinlu St.
Deuis.Street. -Tran script.

The famll weat looka well, and the sprirg bas
opened se favorablg tiattie faners are ver' muet
encouragari. A good deal. et the sprng virtat has
aIready been sown.

On Sanday morning lut, Jane Crawford, died i
the city hospitafl,LodowC.- W., aged 106- years ..-
Sh *a a native of:Irelana; a d.emigrated:tO Cana-
d, l 1844. Up o th eagetof 100 sie was-bale uand
hau"thy>, but thtnfld ag ".cite pn-ber, -ud forth
lasîfour yestsshè iras been sconstantInuîte eI thi
hosipital.

AÂRiESTED FOR TEE MUaDER OF THE PBEsi-
DENÇT.-Those on the aldrt fr the arrest of the
murderer of Abraham Lincoln have already car-
ried their proceedings into Canada. On Wed-
nesday, a mae answvering very much te the de-
scription of Booth was noticed in .Detroit, and at
once 'spotted' b? the detectives. They watch-
edbm crossing the river oyet eiaryi, ane
then ' degged' hlm as fat as St. Mury'a, wbera
they came to the conclusion that the notorious
Booth was then in their presence. So, witheut
much eeremony, they pronounced him their pri-
soner for the assassination of the President.-
Tbe man professed the greatest sùrprise at suci
conduct, but took it all very good-humredly.-
The necessary documents wese applied for te
the Canadian authorities, and were procured.-
There certainly was a strong lîkeness to Booth,
and the examination was enterèd into on the part
of the authorities, wiLh the great hope that the
bold Washington murderer bad been secured.-
However, they were not alloved to flatter them-
selves very long in that respect, for the suspect-
ed person after indulging the avidity of the au-
thorkîies fer a l1(11e while, provei bîmself te ha
another party aitogeiher.pSovethe Detroit de-
tectives bad te return alone. The mistaken man
was paid bis extra expenses caused by the de-
tention, and altowed to proceed on bis way te
Toronto yesterday morning. Th affair caused
a short excitement for St. Mary's, and at the
station there the poor unfortunate fellow was
considerably bothered with curious people gazng
and pointîng at bim, and telling of bis adventure.
In the cars, while coming te the city, lie received
lîke attention, and no doubt felt anytbng but
complîmented at being taken for the murderer
Booth. It is quite probable many such cases
will occur.-Leader.

ARRESTo eF LARRY MACDONALD.- Wm.
Lawrence Macdonald, better known as " Larry"
Macdonald, has been arrested. Some time ago
the steamer Georgzan was seized atCollingwood
on a charge of violating the neutrality laws, and,
as information bas beeu laid that Larry Mac-
donald is connected wîth the " raids" on
our neighbors across the line, and with the
fittitng-out of the Georgzan, a detective was
despatched to Collingwood by the police depart-
ment of thisecil>, on Saturda lat, and the indi-
vîdual lu question arrastedl ; ha is now ledad in
gaol on Saturda> nigit bis Southern friends
seem to be particularly auxious to discover the
amount of evidence against hum. We under-
stand that a quantity of phosphorous was fouind
in the bouse lately occupied by Macdonald on
Agnes street, as well as other articles, whichi
proves coneltsively.that he contemplated warlike
operations.-Toronto Globe.

IRISH ABSCONDERS.-On the 18th of April
last, two agents of the Court of Bankruptcy and
Insolvency of Dublin, Ireland, arrived in this city
in pursuit of about $3,000 worth of dry goods,
which property had been claimed by the oficial
assignees as belonging to the estate of McCarty
& Co., of Dublin, who bad left ihat city in haste,
leaving a.considerable amount due their creditors
A seareh marrant vius procumed in tis cii>' anti
pacee in the antds et fDtective George Mach
for execution. After looking round the city for
a few bours the detective found tie hgoods in the
freight shed at the Union Depot in charge of the
Grand Trunk Railway Company. The goods
consisied of five cases in bond and five or six
cases not iu bond, all of which bad beean con-
sugned te McCarty & Co., Buffalo, United States.
McCarty & Co., bavina run away from
Dublin, shipped those good per the Montreal
Ocean Steamship Ce.'s fine to Portland, and
from thence te Buffalo. On Saturday, however,
an agent of McCarty & Co. arrived from Buf-
talo for the purpose of clanuning the goods, but
as the agents of the Dublin Court likewise have
a good claim for the articles, it is likely that quite
an ainount of litigation wil ensue belore the
Courts in ibis country.-Toronto Globe.

THE VoLUNTEERS.-In a fe- days the Vo-
luteers wbo have been doing active duty here
the past few months wil return te their happy
homes. Duriug their stay here they have con.
ducted themselves highly creditable, which re-
flets great credit not only upon themselves, but
aise upon the different localities te which they
belong. As ajust apprecialion of services, and
the gallant motives wbici prompted tbem to
leave their comfortable firesides in the depth of
winter to serve their country and tbeir Queen,
will not our citizens organize some fitting demon-
stration for them? Coie fellow-citizens, see to
it, and that right earl. Lt us send the ga-
ladt fellows home with some substantial proof of
out regard, ibat they smay take to their homes
the pleasing reflections tiat the people ef Niagara
appreciated the self-sacrifice that led them to
oun frontier. Last ight oun Town Council
voted $50 towards a farewell entertainment go
Vol. Co. No. 1 19 Bat. We say let a sub-
scnption list be set on foot se tha ail the volun-
teers may participate in the Town's hospitalit>.
-N~aga~a Mail.

ABSCONDED.-A few das ago awe (Guelp7h
Adeutisev) stated that a leadung merbant.f the
town lhadg one on a visi to aHamilton on the 3Oth
of last month, uteanding, as wias supposed, te be
absent only a day or tiro, but had lnot returned..
The defaulting party is Mr. Henqy Benjamin
Rust, mernber of the ßrm of Rust & Sandilands,
dry gnod s merchans, Wyidham-street. On the
30th of March, as before stated, Mr. Rust pur-
chased a return ticket for Ha nlion nid left on
the morning train. Not coming te the store in
morning, the' partner proceeded te his boirding-
bouse ant there learnt that ha hatilaft on the
train. Suspicion was at once entertànied that
all was not right, and upon enquiry at thesttio
and elisewbere thit suspicion was increased. Dr.
Herod, a near reiative of the other member cf
the firmý,was then despatched on the evening
train in puruit oft fit.Rost, and followed hum as
far as New York, whither he h*bad one intead
of stoppingi ut,' Hmilton. Arrived,î air
York the doctor made a diligent searchi b to
no'purpose, and lae returned té GuelI' onjthe
Monday following without havingbad i inter

heournêyï 4Neemi
-however at MrRust saw.Dr. -[erod mieNsm
Yorki for a:ddy'or'two aftertlhedrocfor retdnéd -

:5
home, a leter was received in town froa Mr.
Rust stating that he (Mr. Rust) had had the
pleasure ofsemg Dr. Herod in New;York, but
that the doetor was so busily engaged that Le
could not see him. The most panful part of
the affair us that Mr. Rust has taken a consider-
abie sum of money belongmg to the firm with
hîm, said to be from $6,000 to $8,000.

NARow EseAPs.-During the wind storm on
Wednesday, a curious accident occurred to one of the
wood trains on the Ottawa and Prescott Railway,
wheu near Spencerrille. While thre train mas mc-
vag a big pile trac as blowu down by tht violence
of the win dand fell on the engine, smasbing the
" cab" and knocking down the engine drivet 'and
fireman. The engineer was eut about the face, but
fortunately was not seriouslyhurt.-Oltaura Citizens
215t.

EMIGRATION.-In a recent issue We stated that a
very large number of French Canadians wre leaving
the Easterz Townsbi s and the pariabes south of the
St. Lawrence to seattle in the United States. The
statement is corroborated by the following paragraph,
which we find in the columns of au American con-
temporary: ' Onte huudred Cucadiaus passedl
threuglt Worcester, on Tuesday, on tbeir rayteathe
milis at Wauregau, Connecticut.--Quebec Chron-
jeit.

A SsaRiFFr i DIFAULT. -At the laSt meeting Of the
Perth Couhty Council a singular disclosure was
made,and one that involves the aherif of thtr county
Mr. Moderwell, in a rather srious mess. He ias
appropriated the moules received by him on account
of non-resident land taxes to his own use, amount-
ing to $10,663; and when called upon to pay Over
the same to the treasurer he was unable to do so.-
He bas offered secuirity for its payment, but itl ia
doubted mirether be eau euh>' psy it St al, Tht
matter ha caused considerable talk in theruaty-
Leader.

NEw BRusawicK.-The Royal Gadeete announces
that the Legislature will meet lor the despatch of
business on the 27th inft. As was expected, the
Government is formed on purely an anti-Confe-
deration basis. Its policy and effort will be to trus-
trate the design of Canada, and it bas been publicly
stated that a deputation will be sent to England to

eounteract the proceedings of the Canadian mssion,
with miraI trutir me caunot tell. Tht imapression la
general that a majority of new Rouse la favorable to
a Legislative ULio, and that this question will be
preîsed at the opening session.

REMITTANUES RECEIVED. .-- -

Sherrington, M McCaffrey, $2; Martintown, D Me- CATHOLI C YO Y UNG MEN'S SO CIETY
Donald, $2; Napanee, Robers Hennie, $2; Smnith-
ville, T M Keog 1 e; Quber, James Foley, $2; COURSE OF LECTURES,
East Hawkesbury, M McCormick, $2; Dorchester,
N B., E O'Riley, $4; Freelton, F 3forrissey, S; To- A LECTUREronto, W J McDonell, S2; Tannery West, Jas Foi,
$4; Point au Obene, Mrs. D Cameron, $2; Rivers- Will bu delivered in Aid of the above Society,
dait, Rev J St Aunin, $2; Clifton, Rev P Mulligan, ur rua
53; Niagara, Very Rev J Carroll. $1 ; Rawdon, E
Corcoran, $2 ; West Osgoode, Jas Ceu Ra, $2; Val- REV. MR. BAKEWELL,cartier, Rev J Kelly, $3; Rimouski, Rer L Rouleau,
$2 ; Windsor, Mrs Beeman, $2 ; Chatham, P Baxler, IN Till
S; Almonte, A Harris, $4; Leinster, l Jordan, $2;
Dromore, P M $2;. Otawa, Keuma & Ryan, BONAVENTTURE HA LL,

ErJOCOonnor, $ ; Beararten, Wm MuRae, $
Carronbrook, Mrs E D Harrington, $2; St Columban, ON
J Murray, $4; Seaforth, Jas McQuade, $2,50; Sher- WEDNESDAY NEXT, THE 3rd OF MAY.rington, J Hughes, $2 ; Oak Ridge, Mme Mary Benu-
yon, $4; Drummendvi!le, Rev J O0Prince, $2; Dou- SUBJEOT:
ylasiotru, J O'Brien, $1 ; Dowueyville, Rer Mr 0oyle
$4 ; Fort William, W Darce, $2 ; Drummondvlle, " The First Crusade."
Miss Ployart, $2; St Raphaels, L MeLachlin, $2 ; Doors open ut Seran Lecture ta commence at
Fort William, Wm Jenuiogs, $5; River Beaudette, E opi o'cck.
T Rerigars, $6; Pieton, Rer M Lalor, $4; Panatan- Bgtocok
guisrene, MiQuintn, $2; Fort Wi iam, D Shea, $2; Tickets 25 cents etch ; te bie had at tha doors, and
Cajuga, M DueinD $2 ; Cote St Andre , M Dar- from Members of the Council.
augir, $2; Wellington, fD Donaran, $2 ; Granby>, B JOHN OREScoay

Kitroy, $2; : iler, J Vincent, $2 ; Lochiel, Revd , ecretar>.
Alex McDonnli, $2; Alexandria, Hugh MIcDonald, -A
$2; IdaheoCity', U S, Rer Z Poulin, tire dollars; W N E ý
Re P F Cnian, Stra ZPord, $2; St Vicant, J IN a Catholie ACADEMY, a Young LADY, capable
Ward, $2 ; Compton, Rev J Chartier, $2 ; Hemming- of TEACHING the ENGLISH and FRENCH Lau-
ford, Juhu Fleming, $1,25 ; Elgin, M Dunn, $2. guages.

Per Rev T Sears, Port Mulgrave, NS-John Sear, Apply at Messrs. SADLIERS' BOOK STORE,
Lochaber, $2,50; Vine Harbor, 'Robert!Cooper, $2. Corner of Notre Dame and St. François Xavier

Per P Purcell, Kingston,--Martin James, $1; Rev Streets.
Mr Fitzaimmons, $2; P Smyth, $2: 8 Sullivan, $4,50 March 30, 1865. lm.
P O'Rielly, $5; M Hinch, $2,50; P Henry, $2,50;
Miss Doran, $2 ; W Brophy, $2,50 ; Brewer's Miii, J
Fitzgerald, $2; T Connoly, S4; J Bawkins, $2,50. WILLIAM H. HODSON.

Par Rer J J M'Cartby, Williamstowu-J Hay, $2. IN returning thanks t abis Friends and the Publie forPar L Lampiong, Kemptril-MDerrick,Edwards- past favors, begs te intimate that ha wili continue ta
Pb r F ONeil, Fizroy -J Gormn, $2. prepare DESIGNS for NEW BUILDINGS and Su
Par Rer P J Goumn, L'Avenir-Self; $2,50; Tharee perintend their Erection at a moderate commissionRFvers P ca n,$2,50$250on the outay.
PRirars, P Scanueli, $2,50. Plans and SpeciScations may ba obtained without

P$ u Superintendence if required. Preparatory Sketches$3. et proposeri Buildings madle ou shrort notice. Mjess-
Per Rev W B Hannett, Corunna-Mrs J Kelly, ramets und Valuations prompt attende i te

Baby's Point, $2.
Par R E Corcora, Rawdon-E Corcoran, $2. Parties l tht ceuntry miii pieuse address:
Par Rev H Brettargh, Trenton - J MacMabon, WILLIAM H. HODSON,

Wooler, $4,50. Architect,
Per J Prendible, Mitchell-R Sulley, Conroy, $2. 50, St. Bonaventure Street, Montres.
Par J Johnson, Whitby-C O'Malley, $2,50, March 30,1865.5
Par T Griffith, Sherbrooke-W J Crosbie, Cook-

shire, $2.
Par A B MeIntosh, Chatham-Rev Mr Conniliear, ST. PATRICK'S CHURCf.

$2 ; D Fordhaiw, $1.
Per F Ford, Piescott-H Murphy, $1; M Kiely> TO LET,

$2.
Par E MeCormack, Peterboro-J Faunning, $2 ; PEW No. 136, opposite tie Pulpit. Enquir at thi

Otonabee, R Maloney, $2 ; J Quinlan, $3; EnnB., Office.
more, J Carew, $1 ; South Duoro, J Boyd, $1. January 12, 1865.

Par M L M'Grath, Point Mara-Self, $2 ; lH M
McGratb, Madison, U S, $1.

Per J oaughlia, Jr, St Catherines de Fossambault COLLEGE OF PREG OPOLIS
-Self, $2 ; A Meser, $5 ; P Maher, $2 ; Miss Car- KINGSTON, O.W.,

roll, $1 ; Mra Conwa, $1. Under the Immediale Supervision of te Right Reo
Par W Chisholm, Dalhousie Milla-D MeDonell, E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kington.

20 8 Lancaster, $2
Par AD DMefonald, St Raphaels-A B McDonald, THE above Institution, aituated in one of the mo@

$2. agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,is now
Par P P Lynch, Belleville-D Manley, Tytndinaga, completelyorganized. Able Teachers bave beau pro.

$1. vded for the varions departments. The object o
Par J L Brown, Harvey Hill-Jas McGee, $1; the Institution is te impart a good and solid educa.

Leeds W Cornet, $8,50. tien in the fullest sense of the word. The heah
Par J Feeny, Brantford-M Duggan, $3 ; R Mc- morals,and manners of the pupila wili be an objea

Gregor, $1. of constant attention. The Course of instruction
per J Carroll, Ravdon-J D Dale, Jr, $2. wi include a complete Classical and Commercial
Par T McGinn, Barford--Self, $7,50 ; Paria, Rer, Education. Particular attention will be given teothe

T J Dowling, $2. French and English languages.
Par George Murphy, Ottawa-W H O'Re2illy,.$2; A large and Well selected Library will be OPEN

J White, $2; T Kinahella, $1 ; Jas McManus, $2; te the Pupils.
T Dooley, $2; John Casey, $2,25; Roger Halley, -T E R MS:
$2 ; Peter Curren, $2. Board and Tuition, $100 par Annum (payable hilef

.Par H O'O Trainor, St Mary's-T Nagle, $2; E yearly in Advance.)
O'Hara, $2 ; » DelaDey, $2 ; J McDonell, $2; Job,: Use of Library during stay, $2.
Fallon, $2; P Quinn, $2; P O'Connell, $1; P The Annual Session commences on-the lat Sep-Horner, $1; J QuiOne, $1 ; W Dwyer, $1. . tember, and ends on the Firas Thursde.y of Jely.

Per J Killorne, Seaforth-Self, $2; Denis Case>', July 21st, 1861.
$2; Walton, W Flannery, $1

Par Rev 0 Gay, North Wakefild-Martin O'Mal-
ley, $2. JNFORMATION .WANTED,

OF JAMES FURLONG, who was ia:Sorel soma
four or:five years ago, and iànow-supposed te re-

lu this city, on Good Friday,-14th instant, the side1 n Napiervilia, OE. An>' communication with
wite of Mr. W. B. Lenehan, of a son; regard te his mbaresbouts, addressedto tht Rer.,P.

lu -ibis c0.it', on the 2Oîh instant,' tire mita à Ô D*dMPP.St. Patrlck'silbnrr, Montres! litýe-
John t hattyicf 2 ntwiufso I thnkful>' received by bi asister, Margaret Frlong.

hi .. i . V.i.,i S ekf n .. Tüesday DLTON S NEWS:DEOWQ
ln t is niy LUeuy18th instant, b> lir er. Mr.Dowd, Sergt Michael
MMahon 41hthn imet, to MisM yAnne Patta

g-j! ;-Died-
t-t îbs eiîy oeW h 18tbir tar tMr T. J. Saèny,'
aädsl earavs>'ä hisalksin: peaa:e

Noepapersi .ndclÈh
;Novels,StationerySchool ,ook, d
-8ong&Boks, Almanaes, Diaries-sud Pôtge BM
eotsalatDÂLTON S NeasDptsad St.Lawrence -tts, Montreal
,Jan.1 41864.- Z - ,

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, April 25, 1865.

Flour-Pollards, $3,40 to $3,60 ; Middlings, $3,70
$3,90 ; Fine, $4,10 to $4,30 ; Super., No. 2 $,4,45 to$4,60; Superfiue $4.60 te $4,75; Faaay $5,00 teo
$, Extra, $5,20 $5,30 ;Super0orExra$,40 te
$5,50; Bag Flour, $2,60 to $2,70.

Oatmeal per brl of 200 Ibs, $4,65 to $5,00:Wheat-'U. Canada Spring $1,03 te $1,07.
Àshes pet 100 Iba, Pots, lateat sales were &t $5,20te $5,22J ; Inferior Pots, $0,00 to $5,70; Pearls, lademand, at $5,40 to $5,50.
Butter-Store packed in amalt packages at 16to 19e ; and a lot of choice Dairy 00e.Egge per doz, 15C.
Lard per lb, fai demand at 00e te 000.
Tallow perIb, lie te 12e.
Cnt-.ea per lb, Ham, eanvassed, 9c te 10o

Bacon, 00c te 000.
Pork,-Quiet; New Mess, $20,00 to $21,50 ; PrimeMess, $15,00 to $16; Prime, $14,50 to $00,00.

Dresed Hogs, per 100 ibs. .. $9,00 to $0,50
Hay, per 100 bondies .. $8,00 to $10,00
Straw, .. $4,00 to $0,50
Boef, live, per 100 lbs 8,00 to 10,00
Sheep, .. $6,00 to $a,00

r w Wid9Ujl;- -

THE Regular MONTHLY MEETING of the aboie
Corporation will take place in NORDHELMER'S
HALL, on MONDAY EVENLNG next, the lst May,

ci A full attendance is particularly requested,
Chair to be taken at Eight o'clock.

By Order,
F. M. CASSEDY,

Rtc. Secrstary.
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di THE TU UIE'yWITME S$ 4PÁDyÀQA~T$IÇ "ÇRQ1C ÷a ~tAPIZ28, IAG.
T 3L I[43& CB. life:on.ia Friday except athepilland f Loban,1vhere

.- 0-' I had notingtao.eat but' the heed of nyhds
epeéftsilence grütei th wrde « the old sol

-diërNE -S n,àdenkre dibes very s6on made thiié ap-
'FRANCE. 

pearaee.
Mrs arcIb 9 he u a mend- 'ITALY. -

meula t the A dreas now under diseussion 1 the some new ontbreak liaapprebnded-.inVentia,ens e ss no-and thi:appear. to be., confirmed by adis patch ad-
.Legislative -. B' tbérè are t'wo 'in tparticular adS tbio.uap unea ce cdmd 'a dirct to
.which arenot «ibout a certain degeoe ef impur- Gnera ti edeck comanin t of W biet orps

e.,Theone .pro eedsfromtibemajoör.é.ty i d'Armet in Italy. The despatch in question is as
thetohnrim ai]the frtac etions et Chamber. follows :--

Thet fit demand a dtuationmtakable terns, -the- Ministry c tan, to Bs Exeluenc General Bene-
Tharse t ém a t unm ý owi the deck-
guaranteteof tbe Pope's temporal pear dTrusteortbyintelligence receive fron abrond iri-1
second recominends.the:liberly of. testing.- form usthat a fresh Ganibaldia.n moveuent will be

The second amsendment is entit le d taoserious attempted lunthe Venetiau provinces during tue pre-
consideratton, for it: would repair - an emormous sens spring: your excellency will therefoe adopt

social error of the great Revolution. It is be- ail those measures.pointed out by me- lst yeur,
giai erot fhbe grta jet ob in efevWho vhich were carried out witcb the most coMplete suc-

n to b , as ye ly by cess by yourexcellency vith the assistance of 'Gen.
have sertecïs>y refle-ted on the subject, that the Krismanie, the Minister of War.
lat, 5eforcing the subdvmsionO f property bas (SigneS) FRAI.,

aruck St the ver> root of individual indepen- It is stated in a Belgian paper that the Prussian
dente. aB> deeraexng chat lw, as ane of the anS Russian Governments have ordered their repre-

sentatives at the Court of V etor Emmanuel to re-
ablèst of the Paris journals remarki, the levolu- main at Turin and await events.
tion sacrificed reality to n ideal of abstract jus- The Independance Belge, a paper not likely to be

tice, and jet it stopped midway ; for, between suspected of any Ultramontane1 il will. towards the
tie compuisory prtition of a fathesrs propert>' se-called Kingdom of Italy .States some important
beteen Alsri pizes, threIs but a dffrence facts abot the present financial position of King

Victon Emmanuel's Goverament. From it we learu
in degree, but noce of pruciple. The suppres- that bis Excellency Signor Sella, the Turinese Chan-
sion of the liberty af the father of a family In- cellor of the Exebequer, bas just presented bis

vol-es the -suppression of liberty in general. budget. He excuses tiimself -fer Lis tardy appear-

Theomaclem ieaP jubtice et the Civil Code nce on account of the extreme disorder prevailing

The dmthemt ica jutin tacq red a er a lon g iu the va ius departments of the K ing's adm inistra-
griads auto tion. He says that the accounts of the budget of?
life of labor. The elements of liberty, whici 1860 remainted up to the presert time in a etate of
are not te be souglht in abstract formulas but in incompleteness and confusion.
tht îudependence of each individual, never can The budgetof 1864 was fixed et 800 millions of

have coasistèucy enoagb ta be a checkncpeabs-e francs, witb foresen deficit of 272 millios, but
lateoiency amie angh t benaek on a so- that estimate liad been greatly exceeded. The
lots poweran. Famies ad citzens ana tee tucis Minister of the Interior's depa iment bad charged
absorbed with tbeir owrn private interests o at- for the support of the prisoners alone seven millions
tend with anytbing ike success, independence, of francs. This one faut speaks volumes as te the

or dsnteresbedness, te the ublic vet. Nu ueo'estate Of the couctry.puThe deficit in the year 1864 was 400 millions, and
felt chia better than Napolse I- . 317 millions of it were vanted immediately and am-

Perhaps Napoleon was the only man of his peratively. Adding te hese 400 millions a foreseen
empire who thoroughly understood how the per- deficit on 1865 of 225 millions, Signor Sella makes
petnai Eubdirîsienof preperty is favorable t ab- ot a balance against the Tieasury on the year, of
solute powrand o pth lbety leftwtn a man vhich one quarter bas expired, of 625 millions.-

Signor Sella hopes to get a seasonuabe supply of
te make a vill as he pleases is the corner-stone ready cash from the following sourues :-Sale of
of general liberty. -. Railways, 130 millions, and sale of Royal domains,

Te the paragraph relative ta the means of ' in- 100 :nillions cf francs. But these are hopes and

creasang the general prosperity by opening a 1othiig more: meantwhiledtiere is sgaping ciasm
t5 Z, lu the Treasar>' eslting leudi>' ta liafilleS For ails

career to individual intiation and the spirit of purposa tht Financ inster demanda the following
assocauion,' it is proposeS to add as an amend- meesures in augmentation of the public revenue :-1,
ment t- Authorisation ta contraet a new oan of 425 mliions

' Te attain that end it would, perhaps, be useful payable in eighteen moniîh; 2, a rise of the t'lx on
for your Goverhment ta study the question whether, new bouses and ather buildings; 3, a rise of income
b> he transtormation of weaith and the change in ta% froum 30 ta 60 millions; 4, a rev-sien.' that is to
manners and c .stoms which has been the conse- say au increase of the stamp and registra tien duty;
quence of it, Our laws of succession do sot require 5, a discontinuance of al free ports6: , a revision of
certain t fodificatieusfavorablecthetensi o the law otmenapol>.
the riglsbodf fathera offamilles.' Upon tse ruinos uand retrogressire, or rather

Tbis amendmaent la supported by 5G persons, many downvard tendency of these measures as advised by
of whom are the habituai supporters of the Govern- the Finance Ministr of Piedmont, itl is unnecessary
ment, te descaLt. Their nines sufficiently indicate their

Wheu ealluding in my letter of Saturday t the re- nature.
selution of Gentral Cavaignac'a Government, te send Snb are the financial. prospects of young and
a sai force to Civita Vecchia afuer the assassina- united Italy; sncb iL the financiat ' progress' of a
tien f Rossi for the protection of te Pope, I omitted country fo ded on revolution, buccaneering, and
1e mention tatfin the division which took place in Ch'arcb-robbery.i
the National Assetably nearly 300 representatives Deputy Greco addroesed a question o ithe Gov-
abstained fromt voting. Among those who so ab. ernment concerning brigandage ùa Calabria ; publie
stained was one represettative in particular, who safety did not exist there, aud the number of the
published in the Constitu ionnetl bis reassau for se troops employed was insufficient. Lanza and Peticti
se doing. The letter was to this effect :- . replied. General Pallaviciaetbey said, was about

Sir- Being informed that my abstaing on the ce open a fresh campaign gnst ithe brigands, iahi;
occasion of the vote relative te thé expedition te the co-operation of battalions eof mobiibzed national
tCivita Vecchia has been remarked, I deiem it my guards,
duty ta declare that while I am decided on support- Tas MAniAGr e0 PaRaxxrs.-A Tarin hetter of the
ing all measures necessary ta insure in an efiicacious 24th, in the Siede, says :-' The law on civil Mar-
mauner the liberty and authority of the suprême ringe has been voted by a majority in spite of the ef.
Pontiff, I could not approre, by my vote, a military forts of a minority which spare no means ta obtain
demonstration whichl seemed te me daugerous even its rejection,'or at least to delay its coming inte ope-
to the sacred intereste intended te be protected, and ration. The most remarkable feature of this long
of a nature te affect the peace of Europe. discussion was the attitude of Mgr. di Giacomo, Bi-

L. N. BoNAPAnTE. shop of Alife, Who opposed all the amendments movede
Representative of the people. by the minority, tius impliity adopting the substi-

The writer of this latter is the present Emperor of tution of civil for religious marrriage. One Most im-
the French. - Tines Cor. · portant amendment, tending t declare all persons in«

ThtFrench Government are in active warfare holy orders incapable of contracting marriage, was

againt the press The able Catholia organ, the rejected by a very large mojority, and Mgr. di

Mond, ebas, e regret to find, received a first war- GiaeomO vas ee Cf iets most eager oppoents. The
Mn, fh g ia its coltins a paragraph fren question of the marri e tof priest, which bas given

another jaurnal, which stated that a conversation of e t b marbde cideoa nral interetafir aveFrance,
aununpleasant nature receutly tock place between rejecion of the amendmient tending to declare tbem
the Pope and the French Ambassador at Rome rela- rcapableof marriage.Our Italian jurisconeults
tive t the Conitveution of the 15 t of eptember-a seenalel to agree on itis point.' I France the tri-
stameut for which, according te tht lonibeur, herebunals ave always delared priests incapable of Mar1-
la no foundation in fact. But, s it ls not pretended .a haa a n are ithe incpa t? r-

ca iMade curccced the star>', &su as il qcotsd rnage, hecau se, b>' an article lu uite concordat, tht re-

itattheliondtyves c ective ilt s y vry ard upoe gistrara of marriages are bound te observe ibe ec le.-

t aut ritya j e o n e ie i l v er ha rd-nt a a sistic l laws w hich forbid m arriage te persans en.
that eicellent journal toviit it with sa feverea cen- gaged in the higer ordere of the pîiesthood. Here
sure. Aiother warr.ing, momatter for what cause, ire is anothing of the kind. - All the concordats
places the Mande comi.pletely at the mercy of the Go- bave been annulled by the overthrow ?of the dynas-
vernment, b>' bwho it m'ay be suspended, or even te whi reigaed [n Itl before 1859 besides our
Suppressed, ah their pleasure. Coniidering the fate concordats euld not provide for the present case as
of theotier Catholic journals in France under the itchenrto everychimg relating to inarriage bas heen
Empire, most of which have disappeared under olisuectoithxcuveljuisditi fe Church
cial hostility-W-hile republican, revolutionary, and subjeotte adthe exauive junidition on ihe Sentci.
even infidel prints like the Siecie are fi.>nrishing m Te vote mede a prfeuad impresion en thentace,
Paris-we must sae.y that in the Imperisasystem chers neerbelos haistobiagitation pravailed ha chat
setis t abe One measure for the friends, and another grave assi'-.
for. thtenumitet tht Chaci-an impression vhich ,PAssAacc & ASP'IiRIT RPEe.-Tlieblas Luen aI

oue vilt bes aotxieus c-apread abred as ie hie- Tu spi.itualist sect having its journal published
noe ibet? h o Epi th weekly and ite mediums and ail the usual apparatus
mies of the Empiree. and meeting regularly for the purpose of evoking

It is generally believed amonig Oathohes that thesiisAbh atsac (asteinèCatlc)
question of the temporal pqjver of the Holy 'Ses wil eii t nche celebrtced conjUe C srowas)

me thcl satisfactory solution lu tht next Sdeaie P -pntettclbat cojrrCglat a
utetht Trencla Corps Legislatif. Ou the 21s t? f nad nt et rientui ate ofke t espii a
March set-ena1 Catbotic 'deputits met at tht bouse eof Thaners wuaiaul bosetedh inature cfx nue oul &
M. Aneels, the depty> frein Havre, on wicl occa. Tteeraso thlle setTe luestioer wtas nmbr e
sien it is said te bat-e ceen resolved chat an addreesst thth unlotrious seagli Ttqeiorvauelr
should bie presentd, praying chat the temporial poawer Piedmoent bas juat suffered anethen severa- lese in
might ha tipbeId.-BiCfa Public.thdehrfgrMaznBsopfCniwoas

-We ara InformeS chat 49 nana, vho have beeun h reaclie tr Geni Bheno e i Coul vied a
-drisen freom chair native land by Meuravieff, have mcn t]> ditSr s Gcna.ld onhyee noBniso lu luond-

ju~st a.rrived at Parie frein .Wiina. Forty.-flvs beng meut (whopas> sntieet fur mntBshs'c iMiod-
te thte Onder of? the Vîsitationt, sud 4 le that efthesc me va savntpublshd te four mncch'impnisn-e
Çsamelites. The>' hava lissa must affectionately' meuto fo han puctoeearthana ancIclicaops oft
veecomsed te the Couvents cf choir nespecive enrdeshre Pcgneras, iand elteanidu CaS Tht Behsopa. t
The Russian Goverumenit haS given thema 2,000 rou- Lt-rl ontbAt, Piginarat, sasandh ASesnra-

blesfrthir. jurntey thving f5irt5 & e d thmo art vacant. Mgr. Gava, Bishop cf Feltra, has just
eierthig, ven o teirrosaes,&c'ditd ait Ceneda, is native place. He vas bure on

Tht Echoe de Foua>iere et? Ibis wetek relates tht foi tht Sa>' on whsich Boaparte crossed tht Bridge ut?
loving anecdote e! Generai Brun de Villarer, au old Ledi. He vas higly respected fer bis wisdomi snd
soldier et? the firet Empire, vie, lIke General Drenot, sancstity;. lu the mnnth et? Junt, 1863, when ahs>'

Shad ever.preserv-ed la the camps bis religious habits. were keeping tht tiret hundrodth aunit-ersary' cf
Ht baS especially' distiugnished huiself b>' defendiug tht clositng et? the" Gouncil et? abat usine, Mgr. Gava
the Island eof Lehan, vitre fer tiret daasud with inspireS Lia audience in the Churaicf ofSanto Maria
a smaAforce he had boras thse viole brunI t? fte Majore vith semis ut? is own enchusiasma, visa his

stand'-ed hai is groe.id util the French army' exclaimed, with teans lu hieseyes, 'Yes, Pins thet
ene y cocue te hie relief. e vas lu 1831 stated at Nintb, vs wii folow ts, whithersoever chou may'-
bet Tuilernes et table at the Qneen's right banS on s estg! enai.

Pde'sd asdish after dishs vas presen ted te hlm . .-
hardaed emé casts.ntly. util the CQueen, via Tht Unitia Caztolicn of Tanrin et? lie l0ti inat. su-
he- efve i, atileast observed to hlm, 'Why, Gent- nounces tien a qusntity et? obalices sud acier sacred
preiedo ut'reat' 'amei, answered Bn de vesasels, including asttl. vessels fan the boly' cils,
Virl iig 'Lto day is Friday, and I ami wait- still conttaining the consecrated cil, have ceeunadtrd

- d, .. I h.. tha f atlact lu Turnu, att the. Gevernment Casa Ecclesiatica--
.legi fursent- naeagre diBh, a iope asont fsbc dish iwill be brought.' Such unexpected They are the proceeds of the seizures mde lin the
vomeEchcb reealed -the faith cf lie old seldier, profaned chearches of Umbria and the Marches.,

maSs li Q ete exceedingl' pained un bis 'c Roma.-Letters from Rome, 22nd March, state that

ceunI Marbal Soult, who perceived thia, hastened the Boly ather enjoys the est health, and continues
cent th relief of-,fier Majesty by rallying the his<ialy walks througih the city, where sbse received

Gent come ths fidelitylt thte law of abstinence, add- witi the affectionate acclamations of the people.
Gen e cha ht cai éesmeid very' astoniBsiag lu a soldier. March 29.~nL the allocution delivered at the lst

4 g11 taL! sYenthink it aatonishing,' aswered Cosistory' the Pope expressed bis surprise and sorrow
' Hw i lotdtos and 'a thorought military at the sad events whichad recently takes place in
tlie'geurawindè -anS yet -yen kno mes ver>' Mexico. :His Holiness hoped- that the Emperor Max-

YIl. Y must kaow that I neven eat 'meat li my -imilian would'abandon the.course upon which he haS

pntered andeatisfy. th jstdesiret, f s ethely.ee.
Tbê'P6pë'f'rt6t ths"d'th'islhps-of th-Caholcle

idu d:éipsciallythiè ofIalj, fottheirtali "i
defenddngxeligion: ad ihe libeïieofithtbChurchà
des>ife the decrees ofPsecular aithoritieso .

Welearn fromn a. Paris letter.thapt.persns lately
arived imRame, s h avued, On6joyedlbefa.
voor of pretaté interourse witb the foly Fater
and «the nmibers of the Saàréd'Collegeý conflim -the
report of the perfect confidedce;whichPius:IX;tels
in the uitimate triumphbôf tbe.Churcb.h-But, on-the
otlher hàod,.the Cardinale,:and the rest cf the.Catho-
lies tRom,,do rot shre ibis confidende. Thèy
aregreatly disturbed at the apparent inclinaion of
the French Government, at their intimacy wtb the
Cabinet of. Turin, wbich' is becoming mure udis-
guised day by day, and at their persistent refusai ta
nake any promise, or te commit themselves to anj
engagement, which may reassure the Catholia body
upon the subject of the upholding tof the temporal
sovereignty of the Holy Ses-a sovereignty with
which all the religions and national traditions of
France. are se intimately connected. Comparisons
are dràwn between the. complaints made against the
Pontifical Government and the praises that are con-
etantly lavished upon Victor -Emmanuel, upon bis
Ministers, and upon their Italian polilics; and it :is
remar:ed tha ithe Catholic organe lu France, are
treated with increased severity. These facts speak
much moe plainly than do aIl tihe common-place
professions by official and officions organe Accord-
ingly it appears te be the belief of the Cardinale,
and of society in Rome, that the Convention of the
15b of' Saptember will lead te the Roly Father being
driven once more into exilo,.unless Providence inter-
poses in bis behalf. Meanwhile, it is worthy o re-
mark that Austria (which can acarcely be said ta
recogu-e the Convention) Prussia, and Russia, have
latimated to their representatives at the Court of
Victor Emmjanuel no to move ta Florence, bit to,
Ewaif the course of uvents. These three Powers
thus clearly show that tbey do not hold themselres
bound te iake cognisance of an agreement wbich
bas been drawn up independently of them. - Bien
Public.

THT LABRER UNDER THE PoPE.-The condition of
the Roman laborer is very superior t that of bis fel-
lowsain most other countries. Be -con easily eare
balf-a.crown a day, with rive hours' labor,and never
thinks of dining witbout bis piece of ham or sausage,
and a plat of good wine. If ha la sick, the hospitals
provide for him, or bis Confraternity or guild alla w
him a pension at bome, and hie children are gratuit-
ously educaed and fagtqently fed at the many cou-
vents. He is subject t no conscription, and the
taxes are nominal.

KNOD03Z or NsAzLS.-Fer moucha past WC bave
bee continuil1y assured that brigandage in South-
ern Italy was att its last gasp. Leader after leader
was announced to have been captured or killed.
Some provinces were entiiely delivered from the
scourge; in others only a few scattered dispirited
malefactors remaned. Lately, however, paragraphs
have crept into Naples papers calcn!ated to seke
on: faith in the reality of chis government. Strong
bands of brigands bave been sean and leaders report-
ed dead have come to lire at the head of fresh torces.
Oaly the other day, at the very gates of Catanzaro.
four carriages, escorted by Carbineers, and in one oi
which a bigh Goverurtent funcionary was proceed-
ing to bis post, were assailed by a numerous party,
and got away only aNer an obstinait confliet. We
hear of bande of 100 and even 200 strong, and a!.
though the numbers may be exaggeraied it i certain
that some of them are both numerous and adacious.
Fuocve, lately reported dead, is alhve and active. It
ls not a fortnight since a French detachment of 30
men, with an affilcer aud four Puuîiflilc gendanrmes,J
weut ont in the direction of the frontier, expectirg te
surprise Capasso and bis men in a eharch, instead of
which they fejl into an ambuscade, and were glad to
take refuge in the church themselves. Sotne of them,
however, were cut off, and two were killed and two
badly wounded, the brigands tearing the medal of
the Italien Campaign from the breaat of one of them
with cries of " Vi-a Francesco 11J" Letters from
Rome say that they might easily have burnt al the
French in the church bad they choeen, and that
Fuoco, in conversation with some Custom house of-
ficera whom he met wben retiring, explained bis not
having done su by the respect he felt for the holy
edifice. It la n,ot encouraging to find that on the
very first appearance of Spring this curse of South.
ern Italy again makes itself felt.- Times Cor.

We End in the Uniaa CaLo:ca an extract from the
Pastoral Letter which Cardinal d'Andrea has recently
sent te the faittiful of his dioceses of Sabin and Su-
biacou, dated from Naples, February the 15t llast. It
begins as follows :-l The necessity of. yielding te
salutary advice with the sole Jutent of avoiding au
illnesr whieh laid itse snares against our life, compel-
led us to go away from you un willingly, te breath
our native air, whether at Naples or at Sorrento al-i
ternately. Hers by God's mercy, the vigour we bad
almost always preserved intact bas raturned in pa-t;
and now in the uncerrain sta:e of our bealhh, it is a
comfort te us ta remember that we have consecrated
ils firs fruits te the glory of' God. ta obedience, to
the defence and aplendour of the Roman Pon-ificae
and the Catholie Religion; especially during the au--
miettes and dangers ta icurred during our Embassy
in Switzerland, and during the Repubaican tumulte
which disturbed Roie lu 1848, whan our Pontiff
having hardIy saved himieif, we saw him abandoned
by those who lied the most serious obligation of
shielding bim wih their breasIs. Only those who.
would wieh to tender us completaly unable to uuder-
go any useful endurance fur the flouk entrusted te
us, could oppose our longer aojourn in Naples.. As
we had nat yet returned te our former health how
could we resume the assiduous care which,.although
far from yau, we still feel ror the good of our fluck ?'
Although we are glad te know of the wise direction
given t. the seminaries, the progress made by the
students in science and piety, the pudence and sa-
gacity ef chose we left te direct yen, we cesse not to
take aco.>unt et? evenytihing sud te ioncuce to youa
good counsel,vigalance,and example,ss well as ta pro-
vide for everytblng wbichi mrgbt cti-n te the advan-.
tage, impruvement, sud decortum eof tbe Churchi cf Sa.-
blna and Subhiaco. Wbsreforefrom Na;ples, wbence toa
temper tas nigour cf winten vs vere obligeS te re-
move te Sorren te, wee betieve it te be our undoubited
duty' te commuicate te yen a anew Encyclical of thet
reigniug Pentuf Pins IX., dated on tUe 8th cf Decem-
ber, b>' whicb, animisted b>' bis. pateanal zeal on
bebaîf cf the wehale Cathelie wornd, ha grants te thet
Bishsops tht faculty' et proclaimning a new Jubilcee
similar ta that af 1.840, te aset for a month.' Cardi-
nal d'Audrea theu proceeda te speak et rail lengthb
ou. - the august mystery' cf the Blessad ,Tain-

AUSTRIA,.

TrENNAt, Earah 30.-To day, lu the Lewer- Bouse
cf the Reichsratbh Cout Mendeorff lu rei> ca
q'estion put te him b> ont cf tht mebtohare

said ;- pye r

The administration cf Fareign Affairs is no se-
cret of Stucs, but it is the Sut>' cf tise Govarnmuent toe
ubserve great caution in oiving explanations Thet
G ,vernment h.is-never acteS at variance with thet
dbligacions imnposed upon it te main tain pecace. Nou
cas could have expected saspteedy solution uf thet
question cf the Dachies, the legal points involved in
which are s very complicated. The Goverument
wili state its views aupon this question on the 6th of
April, et the sitting of the. Federai Diet at Frank-
fort, when the Bavarian proposition relative te the
Duchies will come on for discussion. The pusses.
sion of the Dachiès gives equal rigbts to Austria and
Prussia. A too hasty policy might have brought
about an intervention on Ih part of foreigu
Powers.'

Referring to the recommendations made yesterday,
that the Government should -establish relations wicna
Italy upon -the basis of the mutuel material interests
of the swo -countries, Couant Mensdorf said :-

T

in a milder form, already abown itelf in the tows
of KEnigsberg, Dantzi, and Gumbinsen. In the
Wal'a'l bille, to the scuthwest of St. Petersburg,
whole villages are said te have seu depopulated.-
Tîmes.

How, dat, Sambo? Yen says you was at de battle
of BSll Run! wheu I sees you et Netw York on de
same nighti' 'Yes, l ius, you did for eartin. Yer
see ourcelonel, saya he, 'Boys, strike for yer coun-
try anS yer homes V' Wel, some sruck fer der cou -.
try, but dis cile he struck for home. Dit splains
de matter, yer see P

The Goeennen wishêso pEmrote e m terial
iutérest eof uatia b&t Iftaly'maudatns hdti1e
attitudea' .- .

-- GERMANY..
'he OwI bas startled a'hif credulus halfinspi

eious, public-bt a dàcumen.taun .:diplomatir Frenchi
which purports teho aaç4eme -forthe reconstrue-
tion of the map ofGaerrsny. Tbé Tim'es republishes'
it, and Baysa ista strangalyl ta accord ance with the
speech.of General von Roou a ;tbe.Prusipan Legis-
,lature'iast week.' Th follong is the sube:ance

of te plan.
Tht Germany Cnfederation cann t ve asfl is..

its present organisation resauls in the deprivation of
ail energy and orgination. It must be modified,-
aud that promptly.

Except in the four kingdoms (Eanover, Saxony,
Ba varia,-Wurte:nberg), lu nwbich the genuine Ger-
man.feeling reignethe. Confederation sl a prey to
confusion and te ail sorts of intrigues. . The se.
called free citîes and states of the tbird rank are
awayed by intriguers. -As thinge are the Germania
Confederation can only. end l, disorganisation.
The only remedy would be the consolidated union
of the four kingdoms, which would. form a Coser-
vative and Monarchical- power. They are the only
representatives of the German spirit and or the vi-
gerous German stem.
- The fret cities and emali states must be mediatised
te the profit of the lour neighboing kingdoms
But a fifth new state might be formed with Mayence
for a capital, and conasistig of the two Rtienish
provinces,-certain parts of Hesse Darmstadt, Mann-
beim and its environs, the Duhy 6'f Nassau, Frank
fort, and Hamb'arg. This statu on the Rhine would
have the fifth vaice in the new Confederation. It
would have the attributions of the Chancellor of the
Empire, and in that capacity would serve as media.
ter by receiving all questons to be submitted te the
Confederation.

The mediatised raiere wonid have a clear moiety
of their actual appanages. If tbey preferred i t.hey
might have a fixed intome or a gross esum. They
preserve their r a n sud honorary privileges. The
territuries would be aistributed as folowse,-To the
kingdom of Saxony woud corme the Grand DunLy
of Weimar, thefDuch:esof Meinengen, Coburg,Gotba,
Altenburg, the Principaliies of Subwazburg, and
such parts of ieuse as do not go t B.vaîia. To
Hianover would go the Grand Duchy of Odeanburg,
the Duchy of Brunswick, the Principai>hty o? Wal
deck, with the adjacent part of the Electorate of
Hesse, the Prinipalitiea of Lippe, and the fiee city
of Bremen.

a To Davara would go the Electorate of Hesse,
save the part above mentieneri, and the remaining
parte afrche principalities cf Reuses..

Ta the KincigdompaWarcemberg would be annexed
such part of the Grand Duchy of Baden as bad not
been annexed to the new Sate of Mayence. This
reorganisation would produce political unity, and
would bind together the German nation. The four
Kingdoms thus compactly uuited would be based
upon Monarahical and Conservative prirnciples.
They would uite their policy with that of the
darger States of the same sentimeuts. During pence,
they would have no more need ta seek the alliance
either of' Pussia or Austria. any more than of Bel-
gicum or olland ; and ouly when Prussia or Aus-
tria thought of attacking one another, would the
Confederation fatervene te defeud the assailed party.
It seems natural, as far as the Duchies of Schleswig
and listein are concerned, that h>ey tsontd be
annexed te Prussia. If thkt were not feasible,
Prussia might be compensated by the Mecklenburgs,
the Principalities of Anhait, Lubeck, and Hamburg.
' If this plan were realised, no one eau doubtb hat
tht consequances would be very advantageous.'-

PTaLlet.

- RUSSTA.

The Emperor ?of Russis intends visiting Warsaw
in the course of May. Re wiii, probri.bly, be met
there by the King of Prussia, when a cession of ter.
ritory, long contemplated by their Governments,
wiii, it is said, be settled by thte two Sovereigns in
person. By order of the Governor-General, the Rus-
sian authorities in Poland have been directed ta use
the word 'Reussia' (Rus) instead of' Russia' (Rosya)
in speaking of the great neighboring empire, with
which the country te beingembodied. Of these two,
the former, lu Ruesian parlance, refers te the Scla-
vonian races in general, the latter being reserved
for distinguishing Russis Proper. It bas been also
noticed that some decrets receutly published in the
Warsaw. Governument orgs, snd 'given in both lan-
guages as usuel, were signed and dated only in Rus-
sian, contrary to wont.

With the exception of a few well conversant with
the Russian idiom, ard whose fidelity was tested in
the rebellion, the lst Polish members of the Poliah
Civil Service were dismissed in the course of Marich.
In the courts ouly Foles twere alowed c continue as
formerty, the codes of the two countries being toc
different ta supersede them by judges from thether
race until a fusion bas been effected. Arrests are
sill very numerous. The despatch of convicts ta
Siberia, whicb bad bee falling off for the last few
months, bas been resumed with renewed vigdr. The
priests chieß>y are subject ta suspicion. and. in many
casseas, have bea carmred away on informniion given
by the spies with whom the country abounds.

Despite ail thie national misery, trade, however,
begins te recover from the consequences of the long
and pernicious troubles. Artisans are more gene-
rally in demand than at any time Suring the last
two years, and the great woollen and sugar manu-
factories begin ta do a lively trade in the Polishand
the Russiau market too. Large ums are also being
brought isto the country by German capitaliste,
who, as has been thair wont at the end of every Po-
lish rebeilion make their appearance on the spot
flouriehing mo ney-bags, and buying up the confis-
cated land at nominal prices. In the Lithuanian
provinces particularly, whre everything is doe by
Gevernmeut te premote th sail cf laSn, and tht an-
nihilatian eof the Polish element, priais preperty' bat;
been frequenl.y' disposed cf at frein 3 roubles te 4
per acre, lu PalanS Pror the ucertaincy as toe
immediate totonretof the country, and the mode inu
which tht peasantry question vill be dednuitel>' sec-
tied, as yec militates lu s degree againat tht progses
cf rapid sud practical Germanization-

Ts PLaoUa aN RUssia.--The epidemik le still
comitting fearfol ravages at St. Petersburng. officiai!
returus as to tht number et? cases bava altogeahern
cesseS of? late; Lut frcm tht large sumas voteS o>' thet
mecropolitan suthorities, or supplieS b>' govenment,
semes ides may> Le formed of the extent sud virulence
et? tht mslapy'. Besides 200,000 roubles aontrtbuted
b>' tht Tresser>', 400 additional beds bae been
placeS et tht disposai et? tht town, sud large euh-
scriptions maSs by> the princes sao aristocracy. Thet
taown, too, bas opened e new hospicel at the cost et?
60,000 roubles considerably augmenting at tht samie
lime chu funds cf tht' various charities, and aiding
the couvents lu the cane sud necepticu cf the slcek.
The malady' is stated ho -have brcken ont originaily'
on cie othen side et the Ural Mountalos, 'whene it
elulowly tresSeS its wa>' cowards St. Pseerburg, i-
creasing s il veut, and-culminating at length amnong
tht deaciduts classes et? au uuhealthy and denesiy' po..fpulated capital. - n its steady' advance cowards¯the
w est it lise noW reachedl cie Prussian francier, sud,

AtPansox Wira GOBA TDMORAL D
pl luthe Repubèian Party are begiîing to

ap-precitethe wisdom of the olid prôerb- bhich
counsels those ewhowould sup with Satan te provide
tlîiéielvès with' log s'pbene. Tieidcohèreû'of
their new Vice-President Johnson sits ineasily ountheir atomabs; and.the worse thas -incoherence of
thevilgar rufian in a wite eravat Whoma tey have
bayonueted into the position of Governor of Tenesses
bas reached s pitc beyond the:tolerance even of
'iât' 'lùhtipèedecrusher of coppereadi, the New
York imes., - - -1-

:,The Tiaes reprints, vi.th mid expostulation, tha
foilowing epeciuen Of crapulons ferocity toward the
peuple;àP sst vented by Parson eBrownluw at Nash-
ville

'Impoversis the villains-take all they ive-
give effacts to tne Union men they have crippled and
imprisaned-and let them have their 'southern
rights.'They swore they would carry on the wan
dntil they exhansted their last lictle negro and lost
their lands. Put il te the i•cur advice, taost reli-
giously-fieece.them and let them.know how-other
men ftel wen robbed of ali they have 1Lot thern
be punished -let them be impoverised-lt eth
be slain-and after elain, let thm Le dam-
ned t
- The Times gently proteste that while such strong
language was proper enough on the lips Of an exileS
parson, it is impolitic and uubecoming un tbose fOan
installed governer. That a professed minister of
Him who, when He bad not where to lay His head,
se loved the word as tu give Fis lite for ia, and Who,
when He was reviled, revited not again, shoulg thus
unpack bis lieanrt with crses, and yel for vengeance
like a Sioux squaw. the Times thinks consistant with
'great moral ideas.' It objects to the likc proceed.
lugs from the sane quarter now, beciase the-part>
of great murai ideas' bath need of conciliation and
tactical skill. But the raviugs of thiaswealk and
wicked man, in the eyes of nl: bonest Christians and
patriots, were just as revolting two Yeans ago as
they are to-day ; and it [autterly silly for the parti.
sans who took him up and made a' 1martyr' of hin
then, that tey might make a ' governor' of him nov,
ta expect that the stream will ri:!e above lis sonre.
Out of the abondance of the beart thtenti speak-
eth: and the man wo is meen and malignant ja his
hour of trial will net easily he made magnanimcus
in is nour of triumph- Wdorid

THE FIVE PEACHES.
A LITTLE sToRTFit asTUB YoU.

A father brought home five peaches frouamariat,
the mot beautiful that could Le seen. llid ciladren
were very muei pleased over the beautifui frail, wih
the rosy cheeks and soft down.

Tie tacbr cditided four of thens îuuong hie children,
sud tie fifch vas 'raceived b>' tht nouher.

lu the eveningas the ebildren vers going te choir
bed-chambers, tea> verea ked wb he igttcer r

Well, how did those fine peaches tasteaeu?'
Excellent, dear lanher,' ssa dthe eldest. i ava

saved the stone uSand innd te rear a trac eut cf
il -

' Weil dane,' said the fathcer ' tsah I eauprudent-

1] providing t'or the future, as it becomes a hubsand.
in.,

't have aise eaten mine up,' 'aid tht jeangest,
and throwa awa the sto e,sud saitber gane ti
balf of b es.O^, il hasteSsu veet, anS almora roe
ted in oln's mouth 'a

' Well,' said the faibior, 'te Le sort, Yenhavatnet
acheS pruden c , but very naturaly, as children are
iour fe 'C. For prudence tiere is still room enoughlu jour lire.'

Then began the second son,
' I picked up the stone which My little brother

threwnwa,' and cracked it. There as a kernel
therein that tasted as s weet as a nut. But my
peach I sold, and have received the mon'ey for

The farber shook his bead, and said:
' Wise it was, bat not in the least childish or

natural. May Heaven preserve you from becoming
a merchantIl y

' And thou, Edmund?' said] the father,
Calmly and openly answered Egrnnd:' I took my peach to aur reighbor's son poor

George, whosla sick of a ftver. H was not wil-
ling toetke it, but I laid it upon the bed ad came
away.,

' Wel!,' said the father, 'who las ten, made the
best use of bis peach?

Tbien cried all three:
' Brother Edmund bas.'
But Edmund remained silent, and the tuother kiss-

ed him witi tears in lier eyes.

DsPTUs o0 nnma SE.-The soun dings effected with
refereucce tthe new transatL.ntic cable liave en-
abled comparisons ta be made of the different deptie
of the ses. Generally peaking, they are not of any
great depth in the neighborhood of continents ; thus
the Baltic, between Germany and Sweden, is only
120 feet deep, and the Adriatic, between Venice and
Trieste, 130. • The greatest depth of tht chaunel ba-
tween France atS England dos not exceed 300 feet,
whilst te the southwest of reland, where the ses is
open, the depth i more than 2,000 feet. Tht seas to
the south of Europe are mub deeper than those in
interiar. lu the narrowest part of tise. Straits of Gib-
raltar the depis is ouly 1.000 feet, while a little more
to tbe eat iti 3.000 Ou tie caset t? SpaLn the
depthis lneadyO,000 feet. At250 miles south of the
Nantccet (aouth of Cape Cod), no bottom was found
at 7,800 feet. The greatest depths of all are t be
met with in the Southern Ocean. To the west of the
Cape of Good Hope, 16 000 feat. Dr. Young estimates
the average depth of the Atlantic at 20,000 feet, and
of the Paci6c at 29,000.

A Goon Dase.-All tutu should be pneud et? noble
Stade anS noble actions, sud it is titi priSe vs chia
day cati the ate nîut ofcor readSera ce tho name et?
s an vIse bas dent mucih te alleviate thtetsuiferinge
ai' is feltow niera. That mati la the Rev. N. H.
Daowns, the criginato- cf ' Dose' Vegecable Bal-
samic Eixir.' This Elixm, whichis laoamposed cf
pure vegecable extrauctsuad Baisais, [es asr cnrs
for caugs euS colds.

Sold b>' ail Druggiste-
John F. Heur>' &r Ce. Proprieters, 303 St. PanilSt

.MontrealC. E.
April, 1865. I

PoaMPEYvs PrLL.Aa.--A curions diâcovery' bas necently'
. ttu maSs lu attempting te repair tise basementl o!
thie celebasted monuineut, wieh seemed ta thrtattu
nain. M SArnaud-Bry, a Prenais e'gineer, h avintg
beenu appoinated b>' tht Vicere>y cf Egy pt-, te direct
lie work et? consolidation, lie frac·t ofail causeS s faew
ot the loose stones forming lie besement te Le re-
moved witi ait proper precaution ; but idtvwas seon
tannai chat ihese accuea haS nothig au Se vith che
support et? the piller, sud liat tht latter rested entire-
1.v on a cuLs cf very' banS quantzus- puddingstonet
witinu tht bassement. Ulpon further examinatien it
was discovered chat thia cube bars an inrcriptlion in
hieroglyphics turned upside down, and was, in fact,
the capital of a column belonging to one of the tem.
pIes of Upper Egypt, and conveyed bitber for the e
press purp ae of serving for the base of the column.-
M.Lariette bas decipbered the inscription.and found
the name of Sesostris Il' the fktber of he great Ses.
ostrie, mentioned in it; su thatPompey's pillar, ow
l,500years old, rest àn tie fragments of a miunient
erected at least t céiuriesbefere the Christian era.
A new basement bas new bien constructed with a
passage all round the étone,- so that vistors nsy in-
speat the hierojglypbics, snd ti viole bas been rail-
edin to peotelt the monument fiom deterioration.-
Galinan.
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iRIsH i Nrs. TWO ladies and Mr. ThaddeusB
'Gradywèe convefsing on age. wh&n onuif them

put the home qnstionï,'Whiôh'öf us do yoin think
is the eldest ?'. 'Suie,' replied the gallant Irishim.n,
yeu bôth look yonngei theeach other

If yeu are sick, the probabilty is tht:eyopo-
your sufféring i in the stoiacb. F a e st-
mach proceed dyspepsie, languor, oppression u wthe
diaphragm,jaundice, headche, nan, bodily weak-
ness, dimness of sight, heartbrncoBtiVe y,
sentery, and alegioncf othet sorentie gdiseases.
Indigestion produces thin blood, ahif thereby dTos
troya' the strength and vigor o fthéestem. To
restore the tone o the siomach, and enable it ta
tbrow off, and dismiss forever, ait these tormentin
and dângerous complîints, nothing la necessary ba
a perseveriug use cf Haofnand', German Bitter', pre-
paredl by Dr. C. If. Jackson, Philadeiphia, for the
Proprietors, Jones Evans There is no mistake,
noalurie l, their sanative affects.

An, importantteact 1l conection with Hoofland's
Bittais je>that .they:will nt.create a disease wore
than that from whic bthey relieve you, byfostering

a taste for alcuholie stimulants. Unfortunately,
thre ie a glu: of deleterious preparatiq s in the
market, compeeed mainly of Jersey ligbtnibg, whicb
are lighly in:oxicating, and terefore use s nd
dangerous. Beware of them. Take only Hofland's
German Bitters, which is

For Sale by Druggistesand Dealers generally.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canada

3 3St.PatlS;.,Montreal. C.E.

A RETOLUTIOS IN CATRARTi TREATMRNT.-Thou-
sands of persons regard aperient pilla as a species
of medicine that destroy their own efficacy by repe-
tition. le other words, they suppose ibat, however
moderate may bu the number taken ai firs there la
no escape frein whole doses in the end. BRISTOL'S
SUGAR.COATED PILLS, however, are a grand
exception -the anly one-to this general rule. The
doses are al.ways moderate, four being the usual
number of pills for an adult, and six the largest dose.
The effect they produce ie permanent, and it is net
necessary te continue them, i iorder ta prevent a
relapse. For constipation, sick and nervous head..
ache, bilious disorders, chills and lever, stomach
complaints, general debility, coll, and the irregu.
larities of the female system, they are a opacifie cure.
This may be received as a rule te wbich there are no
ex:eptioos. Tbey are put up in glass vials, and will
keep in any climate. In all cases arising fron, or
aggravated by impure blood, BRISTOLS SARSA-
PARILLA sbouild be usad il connection with the
Pills 416

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. Fer sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Pilault k Son
H. R. Gray and by al prominent Druggists:

MuRRAY & LANMAN's FLORIDA WATER.--Unlike
the generality of toile: waters, which are scented
essences and nothing more, tbis delicious perfume le
a fine cosmetit and exterual remedy Reduced with
pure water, it becomes an excellent wasb for the
skia, removing roughness, chape, suaburu, pimples,
ke., and imparting rosiness and clearuess te the
clouded complexion. Applied t the brow it re-
moves headache, and when resorted te after shaving
prevents the irritation usually occasioned by that
process. Used as a mouth wasb it neutralizes the
fumes of a cigar, and improves the condition of the
teeth and gums. As there are imitations.which
possess noue of these properties, care muet be taken
te purchase ' Mhurray & Lanman's Flrrid a Water,'
the famous South American Perfume and COsmetic.

180
Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

leugh & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Hartae,Picault & Son, and H.
R. Gra.r.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTR EAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of THRER RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
TRIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSOM-
TION, and other Intermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 24th instant, and until
otherwise ordered, ihe STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY wilI LEAVE their respective
Wharee as foilaws:- ,..

The Steamer MNTREAL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu P1ei(eppoiïe. Jacques Cartier,
Square) for QUEBEC, everry Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, at SIX o'clock P.M., preçisely, stopping
going and retcrùing at :the Ports of. Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Baliièau. Passengers wisiing te meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec.may._depend ta be in
time by taking rheir passage o board .his steamer,
as a tender will take thein o"verwit t eotra charge.

The Steamer EURO .;:â 't.T :B:Labefle, will
LEAVE every Tuesday, Thcrsdsy arid Saturday, at
SIX o'clock P M precisely, stoppiog, golgend re
turning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three Rivers and
Batiscai.

The Steamer COL UMEB, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE ihe Jacques Cartier Wnarf for Thres
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, a: TWO e'cloek
P M, stoppiug, goiug and returning, ht or Slias-
kir.coge, Riviere du Loup, Yamaciicbe, aud Port St.
Francis; sud wiul LEAVE Three Rivera for MoIn treal
evaiy Sunda>' aud Wednesday, at T WO oclack P M
stopping at Laucrate.

The Steamer NT.POLEONCapt. Oharles Davehty>'
wilt LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorti
every' Tutesdey sud Friday', at THRECE o'clock P M;'
etopping, going snd returning, at St. Sulpice, Lava-.
raie, S3erthier, Petit Nord sud Grand Nord, sud willt
lea'e Serei every Sunday' sud Wednesday, at FOUIR
o'elock. A M.

The Steamer C1LAMEBC, Oapt. F. Lameureaur'
will leava Jucquas Cartier Wharf for Obambily every'
Tuesday sud Friday', at THREE u'clock P M;i stop-
pinggoing sud recurniug, a: Verch ere, Couterceur',
SortI, St. Ours, St. Dents, St Autoine, -St. Chartes,
S:. Marc, Belœil, St. ilaire, and St. Mathias ; and
will leave.Chambly every' Saturday' a: 3 e'alock P.M,'
sud Wednesday ai noon, for Manueai'.

Thte Steamer TERREB]ONNE' Captain L. H. Roy',
will leare the JTacques Cartier W hart for LAsomp-
tien every' Menday Tuesay, Frida>' soi returdma'
at 3 ulcl t> 1 ; scupptug guio Pn cu rm tg .t
Boucherville, V arenues, sudSn P onda a"emte;
sud wvili lesve LAssompiousd ave> 8oudA and
A.M!., Toesdsys a5AdThrdyaISk ,su
Saturdays at G A. M. 'P0Mlit

The Steamer L'E TOiLE Captaim P. ,. Maho,
will leave the Jacques Gartier Wharf for Terrebonue
e very' Mon day, T aesda>', Friday' and Saturday, at 3
o'clock P.M. ; stopping going.and returniug at Bout
de Piste sud. Lachenaie ; sud 'iii leave Terrebonne
avery Monday at A.I., Tuesdaye &t«O A-U,
Thursdays at 8 A.M., and Saturdays ati6.AM.
* This:Company will no% be accountabli for specie

or valuables,unless Bills of Lsding haing the value
expressed are signed therefor.

For furtha information, apply at the Richelieu
Compmy's Office, 29, CommassionArs Street.

Genèral Manager.
OFFon RicHLElU CoXsnY -

22nd A pri 1. 1865:

AYEWS SA RSAPARILLA.
15 a corcentrated extract of the choice

S. root, se combined with other aubstances
oftesiltl greater alieustive power as ta
afford an effectual antidote for diseases
Sarsaparilla le reputed te cure. Such
a remedy le surely wanted by those

who suffer from Strumous complainte, sud that one
whicb will-accomplish their cure must prove,,as tbis
bas, of immense sevice te Ibis large clase ot our
affiieted fellow.citizens. Ilow completely Ibis com-
pound will do it bas been proven by experiment on
many of the worst cases to e aarfound luntheleowing
complaints :- -1

Scrofla, Serofulous Swellingesand Sores, Skin
Diseases, Pimples, Pustales, lotches, Eruptions, St.
Anthony's Pire, Rose or Erysivelas, Tetter or Salt
Rbeurn, Scaud Head, Ringworm, &c.

SyphilishorVenarialDiséase ie axpelle!rAPAthe
sysem by the prtongai use w itis dARSÂPARIL-
LA, and the patient iEleft in comparativa health.

Female Diseases are causei by Scrofula in te
blood, and are often soon cured by gis EXT.RAT
OF SARSAPARILLA.

Do not discard ibis invaluable medicine, because
you have been imposed upon by something pretend-
ing te be Sarsaparilta, while it as not, W heu you
hare used AYERS-then, and not till then, will yo
know the virtues of Sarsaprilla. For minute pai.
ticulars of the disesses it cures, we refer you te
Ayers American Almanae, which the agent below
named will furnish gratis to ail who callor it .

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure cf
Costivenese, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dy-
sauter>', Foui Stomnacb, Ileadacho, Piles, Rhauma-

etem,r eatorn aring froemDieordeîad Stomnc-
Pain, or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatalency,
Lossof Appatite, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms,
Gout, Neuralgia, an l a Ditrerim tv.

They are sugar coated, se that temuet sensitive
tan take them pleasanth uand they are the best
Aperiert in the world for ail the purposes of a family
physic.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by alt druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

April, 1865. 2M

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
j.4ala-G. P. Hughes.
Mexantdri--RtV. J. J. Chisholm
Allumette Island--Patrick Lyncb.

. ùig -nist-ReV. J. Cameron
Aricha -Rev. Mr. Girroir.
frùaigN.S.-Rev. K. J. M'Donald

Aphodel-.John O'Sullivan.
.Aherly-J Heiliu
Barrie-B. Hinds.
BrockvUle-0.P.-Pisser:
Belleville-P.P.Lyuch.
Brantford--James Feeny.
Bctckinghs ia-H. Gorman:
Burford and W. Riding, Co. Brant-Thos. Magian:
Chamby-J. He.cRett.
OCu & -A. B. WI'ntosh.
Cebr-P. Maguirt.
CornwaiL--Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Carleton. N. B.---E. -Dunphy.
Corrunna-Rev W B Hannett
Danvill--Edwar M'Giovern.
Dalhousie 51l1 5-Wm. Chisbolm
Deuitvillc-rJ. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. B. Loone>'
Eçansville- 4 . Buflli.
Eicrn Townshipis-P. Racket.
Erinsville-P. Gainey
.Elginfleld-T Nangle,
Fa lle---W-J. Velod.
<inanque--Re-. P. Walsb.
Guelph--J. Harris.
Goderich--Rev Mr. Schieder
Hamilion-J M'Carthy.
Huîtingdon.-J-Near>y.
Ingersoli-W. Featherston.
Kempville-L. Lamping.
Kingston--P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
London-B. Henry.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R.Releher.
Mar-sburgh-Ptrick M'Mabon.
Afrrickille-M. Kelly.
Newmacîkaet-J H Crooks
Ottawa City-George Murphy.
Ohawa.... J O'Regau
Pakenhn.--Francis O'Neill.
Pomso .a-W. Martin.
Prescott-. Ford.
Pembroke-James Heenan.
Perti-E. Kennedy.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormck.
Ptton-ReV. Mr.Lalor.
Port Hope-P. M'Oabe.
port Mudgrale, N. S.-Rev. T. Bears;
2uebec-J O'Bfen, 18 Beude Street.
.Jawdon -James .Carroll.
Renfrew-P. Rey;
Russelltoni--J. campion.

tichiondhill-M. Tefy.
Seaforth-John Killurne.
Sherbrooka4T. Griffith.
Sherrigton-R eV. J. Graton.
89%AtOIsecester--J. Daley'.
Smüith's Falls andi A4 monie-J Hourigan.
St. Andrtets-ReT. G. A. Hay.
Bt. .âhanese-T. Dunn.
n. -'r 'c la Pontalire-Rev. Mir. BiirTAlt
St. Sophia de Terrebonne-Rev. Mr. Payette.
St. Colunban-Rèv. Mr. Palvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Oanghlin.
3t John Chrysosom-J M'Gill
OtrnesborO-C. MrGill.

,J#denhaMa Rap-den -
Treunlon-Br. Mr. Brettargh
Thorod--W. Cartmell'
a/erptfille-J. Greana
Tingwick-Ps J. Sheuidan.
thronto-P. F. J. Mailen, 23 Shuter Street.
reznpleton-J. Hagan.
West Port-JTames Kehoe.

?Uansiown--Rev. Msr, M'Oartby.
.IFllaceburg-.Thonias Jaumy-.
Thitby-J Jehustoin.

is one medicine liefore
Adjnining the Exchange Hotel, the public that any

Physiciein eau use lua
Where he trusts ta receive a share of public favor, bis practice, anud re-
se. liberally awarded to him during the pset Oive commend to the pub-
yearse l Notre Dame Street. lic with nerfect confi-

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subseriber
is now prepared to supply the trade, on bhberal terms,
with the celebrated UONOENTRATED LYE.

SOZODONT.-Just Received, a large supply
of this much admired DENTRIF.CE. Price, 50
cents per bottle.

J. A. HARTse,
268 Notre Damse sud 16 Bt. Joseph Ste.

The New York Tribun says, ' the reso why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are se universallpy used
and have such aa immense sale, l ithat they are al-
ways made up te the original standard, of higbly
inrigorating material and of pure quality, although
the prices have su largely advanced," &e.

The Tribune just Lits the nail on the head. The
Plantation Bitters are net only made of pure mate,
ris), but the people are tl! whaî itlei. Tirs Recipe
la pubisbed arounde aach Botle, a n Ithe bottes are
nt reduced in size. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and ihats the last of them.

The Plantation Bitteras are now used in all the Go-
vernment Hospital-, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted to produce an imme.
diate beneficial effect. Facts are Btubborn thinge.

"l . .. I owe mach topon, for verily bellee
the Plantation Bitters bave saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

" Thou wibt sea me two bottIes more of
tby Plantation Bitters. My wife bas bean greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friand, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa."

S . . I have been a great suifferai from Dys.
pepsia and bad te abandon preaching. . . . The
Plantation Bitters have cured me.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rohester, N.Y,"

. . . Send us twenty-four dezen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with the giets of our bouse.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietars Willard's Hotel, Wasbi,.gton, D. C.

SI have given the Plantation Bitters to
hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the most
astoeishing effect.

G. W. D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiere' Home, CincinuatLi O.

u. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and hai! te abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.,"

",. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or.
gans that bas distressed me for years. It acts like
a ebsuin.

0.C. 0. MOORE, 254 Broadway.,,

Nxw BEDFORD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863
Dear Sir :-I have been afflicted many years with

severe prostrating crampe in my limb, cold feet and
bands, aud a general disordered system. Physicimans
and medicine failed te relieve me. Soma friends in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
valed upon me to try them. I commenced witb a
amall wine-glassful after dinner, Feeling better by
degrees, in a few days I was astonished te find the
coldness and crampe bad enirely it ne, and I
could sleep the night through, which I bad net doue
for years. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strength have also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL."P

If the ladies but knew what thousand aof ther are
constantly relating to us, we candidly believe one
hait- of the weakness, prostration and distres expe-
rienced by tbem would vanish. James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 Weast 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'hé bas three
children, the firet two are weak and puny, his wife
hbavminu been unable ta nurse or attend them, but
that seb bas taken Plantation Bitters for th last
two years, azd bas a child now eightean monthe old
which she has nursed dind reared herself, and both
are-hearty, saneuy and well. The article la invalua-
ble to mothers," &.

Sneb evIdeoce might be continued for a volume.
The test evidmnre is to try 'tbh . They' speak for
thenselves. Persons Of sedentuary habits etrobled
with weaknese, lassitude, palpitation of the bart,
lack of appetite, distress after: eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, k., will find speedy relief
through thiese Bitters.,

Bi'ery bottle for exportation and sala out of the
United States bas a metal cap and green label around
the neck.·

Beware of riifll1-botIles. Bath4at the cap bas
.lt beau mutilated. Any person préténdingtc sell
Plantation Bitters in bulk or by the gallenuis n im-

sr. -We saellit only in bottles.
Sold by pin,cipal dealers througbeutth habitable

glbe H. DRA 00.

- :New-York.

Jolbn:FHeùry&CP, a3ult Psu] Street (nw No...
55) MoiiriWâlWlesale Agents for Canada.

March 1, 1865. ~ ~ .12m.

dence; that medicine
is Rev. N. Downs Ve.
getable Balsamie El-
irîr.

I bave used it my-
self with the very best
succssand now when
everl am troubled with
a Cough or Cold, I in-
variably mse it. I can
cbeerfully recommend
it to all who are suf-
foring from a Congh or
a Cold, for the Droup,
Whooping-Congh, &
all diseases tendiing to
Consomption, and to
the Profession as e re-
liable article.

I am satisfle'i of its
excellence beyond a
doubthaving convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.N.B. Downsabout
it. Be informed me of
the principal ingredi-
ents of whicb the El-
ixir is composed, all of
which are Purely Va-
getable and periectly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
31 D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S, Amy.

2W.NS'

CIR.

1

- IFor as more than
half the diseuses 'to
which flesh is heir,'
originate from colda,
jo this may be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive cf aIl diseases,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Bhould always keep
this Fmnily Physician
at band ; and by its
timely ise sa-s hun-
drede of doarBs that
would ohc:visaabe
swarle Dors'pdis-ehcargiug Dactors' fae.

Sold at every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada.

PRICE-25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Boule.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

HENRY'S

LINIMENTT
READ

These Certificates:
Montreal,

April Sth, 1860
Meesrs. Henry & Co.

Your Vermout Lini-
ment bas cured me of
a Rh2eumatisM which
bai! settied in my limbe
and for whieh blessing
you mas, Wel suppose
i feel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mir Henry R. Gray,

Chemist, Montreal.
Sir-I am most hap-

py ta state that my
wife us Bdenry's Ver-
mout Liniment, haviug
accidently got a nee-
die ran under her fin-
ger nail. Tie pain was
Mest intense; but b>'
using the Linimet,he
pain was gone in a few
minutes.

Yours very respect-

b W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Messrs. Henry Ce.
Having, on varions

occasions, used your
Liniment, 1 am happy
to say that I have al-
ways found it benefi-
cial. I have frequently
used it for Bowel com-
plaint and have never
known it to fail in ef.
fecting a cure. I think
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-A
rhea summer com-
plamti, aud disorders of
a similar character I
have aIsO found it a
never failing specifi e
for COLDS, and for af-
fections of the bead.-
I always recommend it
to my friénda, and
would not be without
it in the bouse for any
consideration.

W..BALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
Judge Smith:r

Montreal,
Feb. 5th, 1862.

I bave used Henry'e
Vermont Liniment, &
bave found great re-
lief from it.

SMITH.

This popalar medi-
cine is no longer an
experiment. T h o o s-
ands of people who
have used it, bear wit-
nesa to its superior ex.
cellence as a Liniment
aud a Pain-Killer.-
Full directionsaccom-
pany easch botle. It
May be used for

RHEUMATISI,
NEURALGIA,

TOO TH-A CHE,
HEADACHE,

BUtRNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORS THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

di., te,

and may b usaed in-
ternally for

COLIu and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS
BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRHCEA,
WIND CEOLIC,

te., te

Mach might he said
Of its remedial proper-
tics sud magical ef-
facts, but the limited
epace Of this Adver-
tisement will only ad-
mit of a general sum-
mary.

It li prepared with
Scarse; great pains be-
ing taken ta allot an
exact proportion of
each of its ingredients,
in such a manner that
the combination shall
be, in every respect, at
auce- more rapid -in ils
operation, and more
effectual than a'ny
other uimlar medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
fnl taken in warm wa-
ter. or otherwise as
the taste my ditate,
checks Disrrhea,-Cho-
ie and all Bowel Com-
plaints within a-most
incredible short enace
of tis.

Sold in every Drug and! Country Store throughoun
Canada.

PRIOE-2 aCents per Bottle.

JOHN P. HENRY àCO.
jpoprIetors,

303 St. Paul Streat, Montreal, .E, and Main Street,
Waterbury¿t.- -'-.

.iJan. 22., 186.,

-TERMS-The work witbe publishaed n two Be
olumes, of eadr.ly 700 pages.esch, eloth, sxtraj$5
alf morocco, $7. Persons wisbitig to subusribe
ïil he goodenough toeèd thelir namea tetpube .
lsbhersS'eoon as possible. . '' -

PATHERMATTHEW; A Biography.ByJoia
ranes gri MWP antbr of 'Rome:aùd4
Rlèlrs'f2'm',of about 600oaeso ;clothb,$1-gs.

S. & J.SÀDLIER CG,

*Montreal .Tan29, 864. 3T ~

READ THIS IJ To cuita. ToT-as.Uee Henry's Vermont Li.
S1ii1 another of ous wel-known and highly re-' iment. Saturate B bit! ofcottoaud put it in the

spectable neighbdrs bas cone forward,,undera saene J1cavity of the;decayed topth. .If the:cotton iIl not T
of duty, and made thutfollowiug statement :- remain, take a teaspoonful :of the Liniment in a V J i

11111e bot water, as warm as you eau beau r i us
gr.Co$'rrDisT. or IAPRAIBIE, little bot water, swamb yucn erit inyour

T. Con D25t 186L3. a, moutb and hod it there against the -tooth as long as ELIX
SMa2h, 183.ssible. Twi or three drops, daopped in the tootb,

Messrs. Devins &Bolton, Diggists, next the Court- will:give relief. Thè first application may not ai-
bouse, Montreal: ways stop the pain, but repeated tilals will certainly A. CERTIFIVATE

Dear Sirs,-Whtn I began using BRISTOL'SBAR- bring abent the desired end. The Liniment is good WORTE
SAPA RILLA,l I h-,dbeen fora nine -months suffering for pains of all kinds. See advertisement in another A MILLION.
with rheumatism, and baid completely lost the-use of columu.
my log, being unable to walk during four monthe Sold by all Draggiste, An Old Phiysician's
out of tlie nine The firatbottleof BRISTOL'SSAR- John F. Heur> & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul Testimony.
SAPARILLA gave me great relief, and before I bad St. Montresl C.E.
fiished seven bottles i was entirely free from pain, April, 1865. Im READ:
and able to walki as wiell as I r ever could. You n wi- . Waterbury, Vt.
confer a favor on many by makiug tbese facte pub-. - I-rNov. 24, 1858.
lic, which 1bshall be glad to confirm. . NEW DRUeG STORE. -The Subscriber Although I do not

Very respectfully, yours, would respectfully inform the Public of the Bt. Jeseph like the practice of
Tuons QUELtIâN. Suburbs that he bas OPENED a branch of bis EEtab. .hysicians rerommen-

Agents for Montreal, Devins& BéI ton, Lamplougb lisbnent, with a fuît assortment of Drugs, Chemicales, .giudiscriminately,
Ce:mpbelli A. G Davidson. K. Campbell & Co., Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Coai Oil, Burning the patent medicines

J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray and Picaulit& Fluid, &C., e., at ti the dta yet I am
•ou. 460 tria ofreen i înr

n. 16& SJ( U St free o admit that there

This old,.time-tried,
standard remedy still
maintains its popular-
ity. .When ail Chers
have proved inefficient,
the Elixir slens con-
tinues ta give satisfac-
tion.
Use it for

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CATARRH,

ASTEMA,

CROUP,

lncipieut Consumption
aud at diseuses ut tha
Throat, ChestLungs.

Thirty-one lears Jgo

This Elixir made its
appearance uand even
then, in its primitive
and imperfect etate,
produced sucb extra-
ordinary results ihat it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
have made it, wbat it

i really is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

SADL14ER.&$CO'S
3w PUBLICATIONS ÀND BOOKS AT PRES.

Met and Splendid Books for the Youngreopl.
BY ONE OF TE PIAULIST FATHERS.

'HE COMPLETE. SODALITY' MANTAL ABs
HYMN BOCK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. Job

ug Les, D.De, late Arcbbisbop. of New York.
Suitable for aL Sodalities, Confraternities, Schoos,
Choire, and the Home qircle. 12mo., cioth, 75c.
Tne Hymns are of such s character as ta suit the
.ferent seasons and festivals of the Christian year
'ith a large number of Miscellaneous.
Pastors and Superintendents of Scheols will find
is to be just the Hymn Book they need.
No Sodality, Coufrau rnity, or Sunday Sehoo
bould ho without it.-
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TUE

PAULIST FATEERS.
UIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN: de-
signed particularly for those who earin their' own
Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. lomo
cloth, 75 cents.

BE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Osebel.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (vith a view
of the Rock of Cashel) eloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35.

A NEW 1LLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER
BO0K.

)AILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholie Devo-
tion, compiled from the most approved sources,
and adapted to ail states and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illustrated. ismo, of nearly 900 pages
Sbeep, 75 cents ; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, gilt
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2 ; Engliah
morocco, $2 ; mrocco extra, 2,50 ; morocco ext:a,
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; more-
co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,56 ; morocco extra, pD-
celed, 5,00.

'HE MASS BOOK, Containing the Office for
Holy Mass, with the Eisiles and Gospels for all
the Sundays and Holidays, the Omlices for Holy
Wcek, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, eloth,
38 oie ; roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 cO
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 Cie ; imitation, full gilt
75 ets; imitation, full glt, clasp, 88 ets.
#,' The Cheap Edition cf ihis is the best ediio

of the Epistles and Gdspels for Schools published.
TE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By tho Very

Rev.. John Roothanu, Generai of the Society' O
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 centa.

SONGS FOR CATROLIO SO-OOLS, with Aid
to Me'mory, set to Adusio. Words by Rev. D
Cammings, Msie by Signer Sperenza. and M
Jehu M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half hound, 38 cis
clot, 50 Cie.

MARIAN ELWOOD: r, Iow Girls Liv G Tae~Dy
Mies Sarah M 15rownsun. 12moe, clotb, extra, $1
gilt, $1.35.

(sEcoND EDIoIW)

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

with six rosons for being Devout to the Biesed
Virgin ; alb True Devotion te her. By J M P
Reaney, a prie rf the Order of St. Dominic. Te
which are appeno.e -t. Eu. q5 o SAtg £ Devont
Method of Bearing 1.:,' ' kLorare,' accompa-
nied with some remara r Stat:ons, or Holy
Way of the Cross, &,c, 18mo, cloth, Price
only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rlies of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached to them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By au
Irish Priest; 1f6mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ets; gilt
$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATIIERS for 1862
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN ; An Original Draina for yonnr
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 cs.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.j

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weninger
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chaeaubriand's Celebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last Persecution
of the Ohritianes at Rome. By Viscount de cha.
teaubriand, 12mo, 450 pages, clotb, $1,25 cloth
git, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the
Earilest Period o the Emancipation o the Catho-
lice. By Hon. T D IM'Gee. 12mo, 2 vois, clot,
$2,50 ; half calf or moracco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By. St Pa.
Cie of Sales, with aun Introduction by Cardina
Wiseman. 12mO, nloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cotage and Parlor Lina7y.
1. The Spanisb Cavaliers. A !Ta4 of the Moorish

Wars in Spain. Translated frm the F,rench byMrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00
2. Elinor Preston; or, Senes a: Home and Abroad.

By Mrs J Saduer. Idma, cloth, 75 ie, gilt, I,00.
3. Beasy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl la America.-.

By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt 1,00,
The Lost Son t An Episode ofthe French Revolution,

Translated froin the French. By' Mrs J Sadlier16mo, clotih, 75 cents; gilt edge, i,oC
Old and New ; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi.

nal Story. B.y Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, clotb, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cathohie Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niecei and otherTales. From the

Frenoh. By Mre J Sadlier. 18mo, clotb, 38 ete
gilt edges, 50 ets; fane paper, 22 ets.
2.idîtuesa ; or, the Double Leeson, an! other-Taleas.
Prom tht Frenchb; b>' Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, clb'th
38 tse ; glt edges, 50 ets ; fancy' paper, 21 eta.

3. The Vendetta, sud other Tales. From the
Prench. By- Mre J Sadiier ; 18mo, cloth, 38 et.
gI edges, 50 ces; fane>' paper. 21 cts.

1. Father Sheehy'. A Taie of Tipperar>' Ninecy
Tears Age. Bp-Mue J Sadiier; i8mo, cloth, 38
ets ; gilt, 50 ats ; paper, 21 ais.
.Tht 'Danghter cf Tyrconnell. A Tale ef the
Reign ef James the First. B>' Ars J Sadler..
18meo clth, 38 Cts ; clotb, guIt, 50 es; papar, 21o.
.Agnes e! Braonàbprg as! Wibhelm ; or,- Christfaa
Porgiveness. A Tale of the Reign cf Philip IH.
au! othar Tales. Translataed fromn the "Francen.
B>' Mre J Sadiier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; gilrS0c
paper, 21 oe.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.·
ic- MARSHALiÆgrat Workr on tht Centras:tbe-

ween Protestant sud Caîholie Missions.
BHRISTZAN MlSS1ONS: their Agents.ar.d choir

* , Resala.
MIr. Marchall, the author ef the foregoing work, ls

n emiet Cathohie gentleman ef Engiand, foeraly
clergyman cf thé Estabisehed! Ohurcb. As -snch
sé wras fas'oraby-kao.wn s the suthor of theO.boat
rork on Episeopey> that; bas beau written b> mny'
?roetant. Blé Histor± a! Missiera is awerk of ex,
insiue researoh and profound! interest.
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RVIOYAL

IiNS.UftÀ?NOE-" COMPANY.'

::atl TWO AULONStUg

TIRE DEPARTXEHT.

.dednùages to Pire In-&urers -

The Company is Enabled to;Diect the .Atentot Of
. the Public eo the 1dvantages Aforded in this
-branch.
lat. Securityunquestionable.
2nd. Retenne'of:alumost unexampled magnitude.
Brd, Every description of property insured aut me-

derate rates.
4th. Poomptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for InsuranceB ef-

ected for s terma of years.
.The .Direcors Invite AtAention to a feu of the .Advan.

tcges¯ùhe "Royal" ofers to its ffe Assurers:-
lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured frcm Liability of Partner-
ship.

2ad. Moderate Premiums .
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
Ptb. Days of Grace allowed with the moat liberal

tih. Large Particlpation of Profita by the Assured
amounting to TWO-TBIRDS of their net amount,
everya ve years, to Folioles then two entire years in

a
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DISEASES RESULTCNG FPR.OM

DIS-ORDERIS OFI THE L IVR,
AND DIGESTIVEORGANS,

Are Cured hy

HOOFLA ND'S

GERNAN B1 TT213,
TEE GREAT STRENGTHENING: TONIC.

These Bitters bave performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony>,

Bave more respectable people to Vouc for

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000
To any one hat will produce a Certificate published

by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debilfty, Diseases of Me
Kidneys, and Diseases arsens from

a disordered StcnnarA.

H1 . ROUTH, Observe tho following Symptoms:
Agent, Montreai. Resultang frnm Dùorders of the Digestive

February 1, 1864. 12m. - Organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fainess of Blood ta the

M'-~ i. M NVVHead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nanses, Heart-
M. J. m A N DR EW ,burn, Bisgust for FooÔ, Faluesa or Weight

in the Stomacb, Sour Eructations, Sink-
UPROL S TER ER, ing or Plutteriug at the Fit of the

Stomach, Swimmg of the Head,
MATTRESS MAKER, &c., Hurried and Difficult

Breathing
No 4.5, ALEXANDER S TREBT. Fluttering at tha Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-

C eations whenu in a iying Posture, Dimuess of Vi-
Gurtain, Carpets, and Pew cashions made to order. sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
oil Cloth and Matting fated, &c. Loose Cavers and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency
made fer Forniture. of Perspiration, Yellowness of the

Fnrniture Repaired and Va.rnished, on the sborteut Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side,
notice. Baci, Chest, Limbe, &.,

U3, Maîtresses Renovated snd Cleansed. Jobbing Sudden Flushes of the
attended to. Head, Burningin

Montreal, Jan. 11, 1865, the Flesb
Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression

COE'S SiHPER-PUOSPIHATE OF LIÂME, RE fSp ER
aA Â THAT THIS BITTERS 1 NOT

MANURE FOR BARLEY..

[Letter from Mr, A. Maynard, of the drm of hMaynard
& Co., St. Hyacinthe.)

Sir,-I ushd the Phosphate cf Lime mranufactured
by yau last summer, and am ina position to certify
that it is the most valuable manure which bas ever
corne mnder my notice. I put uasrly 200 Ibs au au
arpent and a balf sown with barley, sowing both
together suad harrowiog them over. The Barley
apronted n vigorouety sud maintained suc a beau-
tiful healthy appearance, that I obtained the first
prisfor Barley above aIl other competitors for tie
pariah cf St. Hysacinthe. The Baueyisn'lquestion
wassown alongside another strip of land also con-
tainiug Barley, mauured in the ordinary inanner, and
yisldsd I amn certain fmu>' is>' per cant are. I
therefore siuoerely believa that Phosphate is a eu.
nure which no farmer cau do without, and they
sbonid ail use it.

ANDREw Cos, Esq., Montreal.
For sale by Law, Yoong & Co., Lymans, Glare k

Oo., Devins & Boltoe, Wur. Evans, and merchants
in every count y.

INFORMATION WANTED,
F PATRICK POWfER, Cooper, of Ra.thkeale, Co.

Limerick, Ireland. He sailed froa Limerick in the
brig Neriv, and landed in Quebea in 1845; also of
bis two sisters Margaret and Mary. When last heard
of they were lu the State of Ohio. Any information
of them will be thankfully received by their brother,

EDWARD POWER,
Hemmingford,

Canada Eait.
Also of their couin; Wm. Dorcey, of the State of

Ohio. Boston Poet please copy.

GET TIRE BF4ST .

MURAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The Most ciquisite a quarter of a cotu-
ad d blightful Of all rymaintained its as-
parfmasn ceotina cenden e ovr al
in f:q niet dagrea othar Pearues,
tnexcllence the ar- (roughau the W.
cms of dao-ers, 1 - .4 Indie, fitca, Cen-
fall uaturai fresh - < tral aud South Ame-
ness. Asa safesnd E, r cics, h&., &c.; and
speedy relie ffor -4 O we confidetily re-
Headache, Nervous- P.:r- : commend it a an
-eas, Debtuity,Faitt- - - article which,. for
lng turns, and the sof deheliacy of ffia-

ordinary - forma of ;- $ra ver, ricbnes of boa-

ysteria, it is unaur- O , quet, and permanen-

ased. It is, mor- .a cy, bas negaieté
ever, when dilutdo. - wa
-vith water, tue very aMs from tha skn rough-
best dentrifia, imna ni N o raP neas, Blotches, Sun-
parting ta the teeth"a 'ý ' bue, Preckles, and
that ciear,Pearly ap- .> 1 Pimples. It should

earance, which all A r always be reduced

Ies s much de-- m with pure water, be-
sire. As a remedy 0 tore applywg, ex-
for foul, Or bad, "4 c6pt for Pimples.-
breath, it is, when 4 q r4 As a muas of im-
dilated, ost excel-4 g parting rosinessand
lent, nentralizing all ;Z clearness to a sal-
ijnpure miatter ar- low complexion, it is

oin the teetb and t without a rival. Of
- lmS, sand making NI < *corase, this refera

the latter bard, and only to the Plorida
of a beautifnil color. Water of Murray &
Witb tha 'aere 911i -4 Lannian.
Of fssbion it.ha, foc

D)evins à;Bolton, Drggists, (nexttheCourt Honse)
dontres 1 , Gênai Agents for Canada.. Ala, Sold
it Whlolaleb>' J. P. Heur>' h Do., Montreai.

Fv-DeviDs5'khBotton, .Lamplough &
ompren, bG Daviduon, K Gampbell & 0C., J
arder,flJ A Harte, Ficanît & Son, aund H R Gray.
id for sale hbjall the leiding Druggists and first-
ss Perfmra tbroughout the world. Un
lob. 20, izot; 12m.

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WBISKEY,
And Can't mke Drunkards,

But is the Best Tonie I the World.

t| READ WEO SAYS SO.
From the HON. ThIOMAS B. FLORRFNcE.
Prom .4 1iON. THOMAS B. PL ORENCE.
Rrom he HON. THGOMLS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. let, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verba;ly ta you, I

have ne bsitation in writimg the fact, trat I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Eoofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Con-
gesa, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
ma- A und friSnd suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I lhava named. I tlaiklbi s dnce, sud tha
reault was improvement of health renewed energy,
and that particular relief orsemuo nasdeS sad atb-
tainai. OhrbeuMna>' hasimilarl>' adrantaged if Oie>'
desire t o be.- ruly yoT .friand,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Prom the Rer Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sitci I feel t due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, te
add my testimony t the deserred reptation it bas
obtained. I have for years, ut times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous systemn
I was advied by a friend ta try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bittera, I did sa, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my health bas beau very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where 1 meet with cases Similar t MY own, and
have been assured by many of their good efects.-
Raspeotfuil>' 'oursT. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Ra. J. S. Herman, cf the German Reformed
Church, Rutztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jacson -Rapetted Sir I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine that did me as much gond
as Hoofihud'5 Bitters. I aa very ffich improved in
health, after having taken five bottles.-Yours, with
respect,- J. S. HERMAN.

From Julius Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
moat extensive Music Puoblishers in the United States,
No. 722 Cheasnnt street, Philadelphia:

.Fabroar>' Sth, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evaus-Gentemen- y M other-

in-law bas beau au grestl>' benefitied b>' yomr flie-
land's GarmanGBittera +at I concluded ta tryt io-
self. I End it t be au invalunable tonic, and unhesi-
tatingly recommend it ta ail who ara suffering from
dyspepia,i I bave hsd that disease in its most obati-
nata form-flstnl 'eucy--for ma>'yaars, sud ypur

itters bas given nime ease whau nverytbing ese haS
failed.-Yours truly, JULIUS LE.

Prom haHon. JACOB BBROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen : ln reply ta yonr inquiry as to the
effect produced by the -use of Hoofland's German
Bitters, in my family, I have no heaitation 2n saying
bat it Las been bighly beneficial. l aone instance,

a caBs of dyspepsia of thirteen 70ars' standing, and
whicb bad become very dtistressing, the use of one
battle gave decided relief, tho seconding effecting a
cure, and tbe third, it seema, bas confirmed the cure,
for there las been no symptom oflits retarn fo ithe
last six yeara. Ia my individual use ofit, IfSnd itto
be an unequaled toni, and sinceraly recommend its
ame te taesiferers.-Trly yours,

JACOB BROON, 1707 Spruce Street.

N3eéware Of Counterfets; see thst the Signature
C. . .dCKSON' is on the WRAPPER . of seach

Bottle.,

THE -SCBSORtEERT begs es-éýts2 ":iucrhi' 1S Ç'toàers s zd thepnLIbuicl th ihé -'h*tjsiéosd,
aOOCE- OT of.EÂS'6sialng-u n art ~

, OU'HYSONàOlrd GUNPOWDER: ''-

- l d Unilord'JAPANSOOLONGTk-SOUCHONG.
h -WELL-ASSORTED' STOCK cf PRO VI¶

FLOUP ;
* HAMS

'PORK
BALT FIBH, &c., ta;

Country Kmrchants wo'ido well toginbien ha
call at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreaszay 25 1864 12.

CAMPEOR! CAMPUOR! purest Engish.
Refined CÂMPHOR. Tha est article for the pro-
tection of Furs.

BENRY R. GRAY, Chemiat.

SEEDS ! SEEDS . Expected daily from
France ad England. AI fresah and good.

HlENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

NURSING BOTTLES, PUFF BOXES
TEATS, TOILET POWDERS, ENEMA SYRINGES
Breast Pipes and Pamps, Redge's FOOD, &o.

IENY R. GRAY,
Dispensing ad Family Ciemist

St. Lawrence Main Street,
Meatreat

(Estalished 185.)

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCHANT TA[LOR,

CORNER OF ST- PETER & NLOTRE DAME STS.

Montreal, Sept. 1, 1864 12m.

WILLIAM H. .- ODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans cf Buildings prsd and Suparlutendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. DEVLIN,
lOTÂRY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Lttle St. James Stree,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN, -

ADVOCATE9

Haî Removed his O/fe to No. 32, Litzie St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

N. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCA&TE,

Ras opened bis office at No 32 Liite St. James St.

L. DEVANY,
AUCTIONZEB,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, haviig leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious three-story eut-stone
onulding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
dats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the cit.y, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTLON AND OMMISSION BUSI-

Having been an Auctioneer for the last swelve
yeara, and having sold in every city and town in
iàower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
datters hiuself that he knows how to treat consigneas
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
shares of publia patronage.

" I 1wil hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and. ahûday Nornings,
Fox

GENERAL ROUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PLANO-FOR TES, 4e.

TE URSDAYS

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIEà,
GLASSWARE, CROOKEBY,

&0., &c., &C.,
3 cash. at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced orí ail goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returna will be made inmaediataly after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
wil be e-half what las been usually charged by
other auctioneers in thia city-five par cent. commis-
sion on ail goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANTY
earch 27 1864. Auctioneer.

L
PRIE-$1 pr Bottle; half dozan, $5.

Pe JORDAN & BEN
Should your neareat Druggist not have the article corner of Craig a

do not be put off by aiy of the intoxicating prepa- of Sanguinet and C
rations that may be offered in 1ts place, but send to in Rear of Bonseco
us, and we will forward, securiely packed, by express. dersigned offer forI

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 AROR PINE TEALS-3-
TRE ET,PHILADELPHIA CULLS god and

JONES & BTAN; qulity aud CULL
SuccessorsJ tIo0.. fackson fCoY., arions qualit-.

vrosqualities.
PROPRIETORS. and common. PF

For Sals by Druggists and Dealers in every town wil be disposed of
in the UniteS States. Fiet of CEDAR.

T-john P. Henry & Go., General Agente for Cana-
da, 20 Bt. Paul Street, Jlontreal, C. . -

SMarh 1, 1865. 12m. *Math 2 1864.

U M BER..
NARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
nd •Si. Dents Streets, and Corner
Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
urs Church, Kontreat-The un-
.Salea svery large ssortment of
In-last, 2n, 3rd quality, and
d cmmon. 2.lu.-lat, 2ud, Brd
JLB. Alsa, Il-'iu PLANR.-îat,

1-inc an d 1-a BOARDS-
SCANTLING (ai- aises) cléar

URRING, &o., h.,-all of whichb
at moderato prices; and 45,000

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Dents Street.

Jan. 27, 1865.

C. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director

REMOVAL,
THE SUBSORIBER begs to infor bis f riends
and te public generalY, that ha bas RE-
- OV ED from bis Old Establishment, known

as " Ooulden's Hotel," to his new three tory Stne
Building, on the Corner of Sussex and Bolton Streets,
within tree minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The premlses are completely

tted up for comfort and convenience, and there is
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber bas confidence of being able ta afford
satisfaction and contort te bis friends and tbe tra-
velling public, sud Lopes for a continuance Of the
patronage exteaded to him,

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864.
CEARLES GOULDEN.

1 12m:

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Pluners,
TIN-SMITHS,

Gasiliters>

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLL ARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre DFame Street, Opposie the

Recollet Chaurch)

MO NTREAL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PiEMIUM

GAS-SA VING GOV.ERNOR.
It positively lessens the consumption o! Gas 20 te

40 er n with an equai amount or Iig h.

Q>-JM.OingpunRtually attendti t.

M. O'GORMÂN,
Successor a 0the lateD .O'Gormaon,

]BOAT BUILDER, s

SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

U» An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. '
CARS MADE TO ORDER.

D:- SHIP'S BOATS - OARS FOR SALE

VALUABLE PIANOS FOR SALE.

THE Subscribers beg tocal attention to saveral
splendid Rosewood PIANO.FORTZS, of the finest
New York sud Boston naker, including the cele-
brated VOSE PIANOS ol Boston, which have been
sent to them for Sale. Each of the Pianos are war-
ranted for five yearas and in purity and brilliancy
of tone are unsurpassed. They are now used la
some of the finest resideuces in Montreal.

Apply to
SEAW k BROTHER,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.
Jan. 25, 186f. Iow.

THE INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
BEING now extensively availed of, the underaigned
baving given its provisions bis particu!ar study, ten-
ders bis services as Assigrse ta Estates, m-Llch Office,
fras bis rug expesrieuce ln business u nCahada, ren-
ders him peculiarly adapted.

The a'ijustment of Accounts in dispute, and cases
of Arbitration, attended to a usual.

Wmi.K.H.IOPPER,
D 8 St. François Xavier Sreaet.

Mouerai, Dec 8, 1864. _____

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Soizitor in Chancery,

CONVEYANER, &.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

IEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Soltcitors in Chance,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES,,AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE--: Over tie Toronto Savz g Bank,

No. 74, OHUROE STREET,
TOR ONTO.

tA TRAIKLW TY

u WINTER ARRANGEMENT.-

TRAINS nov LEKVE BONA-VENTURE STREET
ST &TION as followa:

iVENTRAL. &WESTERN DISTRIOT.z

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-)
ville Kingston, Belléville, Toronto, 1
Guelph, London,Brantford, Goderich } 8.00 AM.
Buff Jo, Detroit, Chicago, and al.'
ponts West, at..................

Night do do do do' ... 8.15 P.M.
Mixed Train for Kingston andinterme- .

diate Stations, at . 9.45 A.M.

EASTERN DiSTRICT.

Mixed Train for Island Pond anti inter- A
mediate Stations.................00 M

Express for Portland [staying ove 2.00 R.
night atlIsland Pondj at..........••

Night Express for Three Rivers&Quebec at 10 10 P.M.

Express Trains ta St. Johns con.
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York, .
and all places in the Eastern States at 8.00 AM.

.n

The Great Purifier of the Bloodf
ls particulairly recommended for use during

SPRING ANDI SUMiMER,
when the bloodi a thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boy rendered unhealthy hy the
beav'y and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safe, though powerfal, detergent cleanses every
portion of the systeml, and, should b useSd daiy asu

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or wbo wish to preventsicknesg.
Tt ia the ouly genuine and original preparation for

- THE PERMANENT CURE
Ci TE -

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scrof uta or s Old Scres, Bois, Tumors,
Abseesses, ilcers,

And every kind of Serofulous and Scabious eruptionas
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteéd to be the PUREST and most pow-
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true andrehable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its worst forma.

Lt is the very best medicine for the cre of all die-eases ariaing from a vitiated or impure state of the
hlood, and par;ictlarly so when usea in conneenion
with

GAR COATED

THE GREAT CURE
For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warratited to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
Thas nPilla are prepared expresaly (t operate in

barman>' wth the greateat cr blocS purifiée, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all oasea arising fron
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
less sufferera need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies that
have heretofore been donsidered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the safest and qulkest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should heat once resorted to.

DYSPEPSTA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00E-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE DROF-
SY, and PILES,

OnJy 25 Cts. per Phial
FOR SALE BY

'. F. Henry & do. 303 St. PaulSreet, Montresi,
Generai agents fer Canada. Agents for Montres
Devina & Boltoi, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Garduer, J. A. Harie, A. G. Davidson,
Ploault & Son, and R. R. Gray.,

n. 5. EUYDEN. Dn. ix. De' WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.Angasti25, 1864. 12,. [Eatablshed ln 1826

THE Subscrlbers -manufacture and
C. F. F RhASvE R, o stautyforaaet-their

Attorney-at-La, olicitor m Chance, f Bes for Chnrohes Aeademies, 'Pac

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, a. ea matd l th emoa p.
BROOKIL LE,0 . W. proved sndsnhtbstatial manner ith

SCollections made in all parts of Western roved thnig aew-aPrntd nks snd
Canada. .rycular.'.For. informatidn lu regard teys, Dimen
Rsuaxass-Masers. Pitzpstrick_ 'kMoore, Montrealiclone, Mountir.g, Wanrrated, ho., aad, fors are-M. P. Ryan aq;, < lac. Addrea --

SJamiesO'Brien Esq., - E.- A G. R.

A.&bSHAUN
G FO CE fSn . t

7-!WineSand pir M rhaù
WROLESALE AND RETALl

SAND 4OM'GILLSTREE -

HAVE constautlyo en baud a gon abortmentof
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards,iProvisions
HamaSaltao Port,.Sherry, Madeira, an':ther
Wines, Brandy, Holland-Gin, Scotch Whiékey, Ja.naica Spirita,.Syraps Ao., &c.

"S~ oantry' Marchants sud Farmers woud de
well to give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Libaral Terins.

ilay 19, 1864,. *12m.

MATT JANNARD'S

NE W. C A NA DIA N
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Chaig and St. .Lr4oence Streets,
MONTREAL.

M.sJ. rpeotfulwy begu the publia to caîl atia s-tabliahrnant whce holiayl canstanti>' have ou -bauds
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

HOIJSE FOR SALE,
On very ressonable Terms. Apply to

FABIEN PAINGHOUD,
No. 16, Little St. Antoine Street.

Auguat4, 1864.

BRIS TOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

1 
ý


